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STAKELBERG SURROUNDED

AND KUROPATKIN IN, FLIGHT

BEZOBRAZQFF

REACHES

POST

Black Sea Volunteer
May Move

Soon.

!$i!!i&

THE LATE GENERAL COUNT
KELLER", BY A
SHELL.

..-5M&-3s-

(ASSOCIATED PBBBB
T LONDON Aug. 2. The Japanese army has occupied

cutting off Stakelburg from

known also a is a place at the north-wester-

n end of a pass in the mountain ridge which lies to the east-

ward of the Port Arthur-Harbi- n railway. The town is fifteen miles
southeast of Haichcng and twenty miles northeast of Tatchekiao.
TThc army commanded by General Nogi advanced from Takushan
to near this place. Kuroki's army passed through the mountain
pass or to the northward of it and General Oku's army had the

I position at Tatchekiao, the three Japanese armies forming a crescent
around General Stakelberg s corps. A flanking movement by either
General Kuroki or General Oku could have cut off the Russian

IN FULL FLIGHT.
ST. Aug. 2. It is reported that

main force has been moving rapidly north for several days
past. No troops from Russia are going past Harbin.

PREPARING FOR LONG VOYAGE.
LONDON, Aug. 2. The entire Black Sea volunteer fleet has

been ordered on distant service. ;

RUSSIA SEEKING WARSHIPS.
LONDON, Aug. 2. The Grand Duke Michael is negotiating

xne purchase 01 Argentine warships.
AT PORT ARTHUR.

PARIS, Aug. 2. Vice Admiral Berzobrazoff entered Port Ar-
thur recently in a torpedo boat and is now the Pacific
squadron.

ARABIA AT

HPHlllS

)G)rg)&$,$
CABLEGRAMS.)

Simou-chen-

Kuropatkin.

Simoucheng, Chinmushen,

KUROPATKIN
PETERSBURG, Kuropat-Irin'- s

BERZOBRAZOFF

commanding

VLADIVOSTOK.
30. The captured Arabia has physician kicked patient sto- -

30. squadron off he from They practically went
the entrance to Tokio bay,

KILLED

force.

arrived here.

The cable on July 25th reported that the German steamer
v Arabia, from Oregon for Japan with a cargo of flour, had been cap-

tured by the Vladivostok squadron. The vessel was en route to
iYokohama at time of her capture Russian fleet was about
sixty miles off Yokohama. From Yokohama to Vladivostok, via
tTsugaru Strait, is about 800 miles.

HEAVILY BURDENED.
LIAO YANG, July 30. The Russian soldiers complain of their

heavy accoutrements.
RUSSIANS DISCOURAGED.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 30. The Japanese capture of Newch scene.
here.

wantcd hol(,

HAICHENG, 31. Japanese attacked place
cover of an artillery but were checked by southern Russian

advancing along the railway.
SAN FRANCISCO, 31. The 'Pacific Mail

Company is refusing all for Yokohama.
ST. PETERSBURG, 31. Ignatieff has succeeded Plehw'e

Minister the
PETERSBURG, Aug, 1. The war situation is as

critical, It is admitted that the movement of the three Japanese
for purpose of enveloping Kuropatkin is almost complete.

He must either fight or withdraw
HALTIC WARSHIPS MOVING NORTH,

Aug, 1, Russian cruisers nnil tor
pcilo boat destroyers Iwvc traversed the Great NcH going north,
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VICE ADMIRAL BEZOBUAZOFF,
NOW AT PORT ARTHUR.

GEN. STAKELBERG.

KOREANS HANDS ON
WAIPAHUS ACCUSED DOCTOR

Started a Small Riot When Tried to Board

the Train for Honolulu Fire

to Them Unjustly.

A mob of about two hundred Koreans Waipahu plantation
yesterday morning attacked Dr. Hoffman, physician at the planta-
tion, as he was about board the 9:54 train, bound from Waipahu
station to Honolulu. Excitement ran at the station when the
angry Koreans surrounded the doctor, grasping about the
throat and offering violence. Later he was taken from the crowd
by a detachment of police and escorted to his house, where it is
understood guards are on duty.

Last night a report was current that the Koreans had set fire
to a thousand-acr- e field, about a mile mauka of mill, and that
about eighty acres were burned before it was extinguished. This
report is denied from the the being made that
a spark from a plantation locomotive started the blaze.

A days ago a Korean patient died in the plantation
his ailment being intestinal trouble. The superstitious Koreans at
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strike and assumed an angry attitude toward the management and
especially toward the doctor. To appease them it was decided to
hold an inquest and the facts in the case were brought out and pre-
sented to the trouble-maker- s. With all this evidence the Koreans
were not satisfied and the climax came yesterday when the doctor
was to start for Honolulu.

While he waited at the Waipahu station for the train to come
up from Ewa the Koreans began to gather. As the train neared
the depot the Koreans surrounded the doctor and as he stepped up
to the car platform he was grabbed by a dozen hands and hauled
back. More pressed forward and the doctor made another attempt.
He was clasped the throat this time and again brought back.
Mutterings were heard and suddenly the Koreans shouted, throw
ing up their hands, "Japan 1" At least that is what the word sounded
like to 'the spectators to the enliveningwang and the Russian has caused a pessimistic feeling came to the doctor's assistance. The conductor asked

the
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the evening the fire the cancfield had to handled and
following so close upon with the Koreans the cause was
laid them. As above stated the plantation denies that the fire
was started, but lay the blame one of the
The field was lrv.
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CHICAGO, Aug, a, The situation tile packing bouses

becoming normnl, there wrm clash outside between
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Charles Notley was yesterday select-
ed as the Homo Rule candidate for
Delegate to Congress.

The Territorial Home Rule conven-
tion assembled In the Orpheum yester
day morning at which time various
committees were appointed, and In tho
afternoon tho report of the committee
on platform was adopted and the nom-
ination of Notley for tho delegateshlp
followed closely. Jlr. Notley had the
honor to be nominated for tho delegate-shl- p

by Jonah Kumalae, recently found
guilty In tho Circuit Court of conspiracy
In defrauding the government while

of the legislature. Senator D.
Kalauokalnnl, president of the Home
Rule party was also put in nomination
by former Representative Mnkckau,
but withdrew Iti favor of Notley. Tho
selection of Notley was unanimous, the
secretary casting the ballot him.

Although was some applause
led by Kalauokalani, the convention did
not go Into raptures over tho nomina-
tion of Notley. It was far different
when Wilcox received the nomination,
at which time the convention members
nearly talsed the root with their cheers
and applause. In fuct tho convention
was tame altalr, lacking the en-
thusiasm of the former Wilcox conven-
tions.

The nomination of Notley came
surprise to him, for at tho time Ku-
malae made tho nominating speech,
Nntley was down town attending to
some business. Ho returned to the con-
vention hall just Kiiluuokulunl had
withdrawn In favor of the candidate.

"I thank you for the great honor you
have conferred upon me," said Mr.
Notley In Hawaiian. "Stick to the
Homo Rule party for Is tho only

of Look at Re-
publican party and after examining
carefully you find the Democratic
patty. Take tho party, too,
and examine and you to be tho
Republican party. When two parties
come out the same way Is ensy to
draw your own conclusions to what
you may expect from them, there-
fore I Bay, stick to your same colois.

"By adhering to our principles wo
In tlmu erect our Territory Into

State. It very hare for me to refinln
fiom speaking of Wilcox, memories of
whom crowd upon me I Btand ie

you. I hope that when. I get to
Washington that I may be able to

a fraction of tho work done
by him for Territory.

"Take notice of what an enemy means
In politics. Don't take In the literal
sersse and theiefore don't hurt one an-
other physically.

"It has been Haunted !n your faces
that unless you send Republican
Democrat to Congress that you won't
be recognized. I want any one to show
me In the Constitution of the United
States whero such pluase can be
found. They have taught you wrong.

"The Homo Rule party blamed for
eveiythlng. If a legislator a Repub
lican and does wrong In the Legisla-
tive he Is eaflcd Homo Ruler.

called nn Imbecile, etc.
"I have not the slightest doubt that

the Advertiser when comes out to-

morrow will twist my words get
everything colored to their standpoint.

"Don't mind the slurs, that are cast
upon They are like the rocks
thrown Into the highway ns obstruc-
tions, but they can't stop us from go-
ing attend to success.

"I ubIc you to careful of whom you

Trriw n"nwara' P1 in.e "UBS.an ,s ,IC rcaUy to board the traill. If so hc wo,(1 tlle train
u u ves anHcnaton,
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nrimmeo ror congress, i nnd not the
slightest inkling of what might bu dona
in this convention."
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NOTLEY FOR DELEGATE

Kumalae Nominates Man Who

Made Rank Record Hilo

Custom House.

nZtZolZyttu

States Hint ho will take cognizance of
the effect produced by the presonco In
this Terrltoiy of large numbers of
Asiatics who have entered Into com-
petition with both our skilled and un-
skilled labor here, nnd that ho will
urge upon Congress tho necessity of
giving us immediately relief from this
Intolerable state of affairs through leg-
islation upon the lines recommended
by the Senatorial Commission in their
repoit on these Islands, and we further
urge that he with the heads
of organized labor In America in their
efforts to bring about desired legisla-
tion restricting Asiatic labor.

We pledge our Delegate to A.vor the
Immediate extension by the Congress
of the United States of the American
public land law system to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

That he ask Congress to pass a law
whereby tho United States. Government
shall take full charge and control of
the Leper Colony on the Island of Mo-lok- ai,

said colony to be henceforth
known ns the "Molokal Reservation for
the Segregation nnd Maintenance of
Leprous Persons of this Territory," nnd
the same to be under the authority nnd
charge and direction o'f the Secretary
of the Treasury of the United States.

AVe favor nn amendment to Section
SO of the Organic Act enabling tho vot-e- is

of the Territory to elect by ballot
all county boards.

AVe pledgo our Delegate to obtain
from Congress the much needed appre-
ciations for local Federal Improve-
ments In this Territory.

We favor a policy of "statehood for
Hawaii," and believe that we can best
demonstrate our fitness therefor by nn
honest, capable and economical admin-
istration of county nnd municipal af
fairs for the common good of the whole
people;

To secure the passage of a law by tho
Congress of the United .states at as
early a day In the coming session ns
possible of an Act authorizing and

the county, town and muni-
cipalities created within this Territory
by the coming Legislature, to possess,
use and control all publio property of
the Territory necessary for the estab-
lishment, maintenance nnd conduct of
such counties and municipalities;

AVo pledge our Delegate to actively
press the Justice of special recognition
by the Congiess of tho United States
on the ground both of moral nilnclpla
and human law, of tho entire eipilty
unci magnanimous courtesy of grunting
to our beloved n, Ltlluoknliuil,
n substantial pecuniary sum commen-
surate with her former position nnd
dignity In answer to the prayer of ull
equity-lovin- g Americans In Hawaii.

AVe nBk our Delegate to secure from
Congress a liberal nppioprlatlon for the
establishment of a free Territorial Unl-veisi- ty

In Hawaii to meet the needs
of a large number of ambitious young
men and women, who otherwise would,
hecnuho of lack of financial means, be
unable to obtain the liberal education
which they ciave.

AVo pledge our candidates to the Leg-Islatu- to

to support tho following meas-uic- s:

To pass the most liberal forms of
county and municipal government, and
tlint they must omit no endeavor to
becuie those forum of government which
are "Intuitive with tho American," and
tegaided arf part of his birth right.

To amend the existing election laws
and to Insert, among others, a proviso
permitting nil employees entitled to
vote nt general and special elections
held within this Territory, to attend
nnd vote at each election for three con-
secutive hours without reduction of
wnges for tlmo lost.

To ho amend the labor act as to per-
mit the selection of unskilled labor
fiom uinnng the voteis of each iollti-o- al

jiaity In tho Toirllory of as equal a
number as practicable fiom etich parly,
and making iniJiiHt discrimination lu
such selection a misdemeanor.

To push n law establlHhlug nn ugrl-cultur- al

school lu thu Tenltury of 1 lit
wull ami hutting aside a unliable

for tliln work,
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Comes With a Party

to Study Our

Craters.

Prof. George Hunt Barton, the emi-

nent geologist of the United States, ac-

companied by .1 party of ten teachers
from Boston, arncd on the Aorangi
last night and will spend a month in
the islands exploring the extinct vol-

canoes on this island, Halcakala on
Maui and Kilaitca and Mauna Loa on
Hawaii.

This is not Prof. Barton's first isit
to Hawaii, for from 18S1 to 1883 he was
an assistant in the Hawaiian oovcrn-jne- nt

survey office under Prof, W. D.
Alexander and obtained an intimate
knowledge of the geolocy of the islands.

He is now the head of the Institute
of 'technology of Boston, and his party
is made up of teachers of the Kast who
are students in the Institute. Once a
year the professor heads an exploration
party into some mountainous section of
the country, and the present trip is the
longest they hac vet undertaken.

Prof. Barton said last ecnmg at the
Hawaiian Hotel:

"Wc hac a summer school known as
the Teachers' School of Science in Bos-

ton where 1 give instruction to teachers
during the winter, spring and autumn.
During the summer wc take trips some-
where, but this is the first time a party
of us has travelled such a long distance
to seek the knowledge wc dtsirc. Wc
are here to see volcanic action if pos
sible. Wc are going to study first the
oldest of the extinct volcanoes which are
on the island of Oahu, then wc will go
to Maui to study Halcakala, which is
not so old a crater as those on Oahu,
and then wc will take m Kilauca and
IKJSSibly Manna Loa to witness a living
volcano. Of course I know all these
thoroughly.

"I believe the volcanoes of the Hawai-
ian Islands arc the best to study, be-

cause they are of various ages and arc
in close proximity.

"Our researches have taken us to Nova
Scotia for general geological work. Wc
have also been across the continent to
the Yellowstone Park and the Canadian
Rockies."

Prof. Barton was born at Sudbury,
Mass., July 8, 1852, and lived there on
a farm until twenty-on- e vcarsof age.
He studied at the Warren Scientific Aca-

demy at Worburn, Mass, from 1874 to
1876, and graduated from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology in 1S80
In 1SS1 and 188.2 he was an assistant on
the Hawaiian government survey. He
holds the chair of biology in the Boston
University, and has been an assistant in
United States geological work. As head
of the Institute of Technology at Boston
he exercises a wide scientific influence

In 1896 Prof. Barton accompanied
.Lieut. Peary on his sith expedition
into the Arctic regions, ami left the party
about half way on that journey. lie re
mained in Greenland some time collecting
geological data, taking many photo-
graphs, from which he has made a large
number of valuable lantern slides. It
is possible that Prof. Barton may be
induced to deliver a kcturc here on his
Arctic travels as he has the slides with
him.

He is a member of the Boston Society
of Natural History, National Geological
Society, Geological Society of America,
.Boston Scientific Society. Arctic Club,
National Forestry Association, Massa-
chusetts Forestry Association, president
nf the Appalachian Mountain Club. He
is the author of "Outline of Elementary
Lithology," "Structural Geolog)" and
other.scicntitlc treatises
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Over Fifty Men Were

in the Waialua

Fight.

According to Deputy Sheriff Chll-

llngworth, who arrived ?from Waialua
lust night, the light between fuctlous
of the Tal Sing Society was an extra
ordinary encounter lu which a large
number of Chinese participated.

brought nine Chinese, all
churned lu connection with the riot,
to Honolulu.

The Deputy Sheriff stated that ns a
result of a factional dispute In the so-

ciety forty-tlv- o or tlfty Chinese inado
n night attack on n stoic occupied by
the other faction, rcpietented by about
xeven men, with the Intention of clean-
ing It out, Thoy HUcei'Oded In doing
thin, lighting with luvolvers, Iron crow-
bar', boon, clubs, und every vort of
weaiou. In luiumaklug the plucu they

lilt a n trunk of Is 12.00, This inoin--
hint puniitHl tluough a number of differ-fl- it

linndi since thu Unlit oeomit'd but
tliu pollen illeniiDl that two inuu
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arm another n broken Anger, nnd all
being more or les bruised up.

As evidence Chllllngworth has a eack
filled with crowbars nnd other weapon?
used In making the nttnek.

Chllllngworth found It hnrd to re

Information from either the at-

tacking pnrty or Hb victim, but In
various wnvs he was enabled to se-

cure enough to make the nine arrest.
One- man ndmlts having broken open
the trunk which contained the ISI2.C0.

PORTO HICMS WERE

Ventura Castlno and Santiago Fon-tar- o,

two bad Porto Ricans, were caught
on Thursday night at Wai-mana- lo

in an attempt to rob the planta-
tion store. Detectives McDuffic and Ra-ne-

Officer Ah On and the bookkeeper
of the plantation were in hiding near
the office, when the would-b- e thieves
made the attempt, the officers having
been warned beforehand that the effort
to burglarize the place would be made.
The head of one of the watchers was
seen by one of the Porto Ricans and
they started to run away, but were
caught. One had a revolver and the
other a dirk knife

It was supposed by the men that the
money to pay off the employees would
be in the office The money was not
sent there, however, owing to a tip being
given of the proposed raid. A third imn
who had accompinicd the men, turned
state's evidence, and the two men were
sentenced in police court yesterday to a
) ear's imprisonment each. Santiago re-

cently left Oahu Prison where he had
served six months for holding up Jap-
anese. The other had served time for
stabbing a man. Santiago threatened to
fix- the officers when he got out of prison.

HOME RULERS

WANT TOO MUCH

The question of the division of the big
precincts Is occupying the attention of
the various political parties. The
Democrats and Home Hulers have de-

cided on their method of division of
the first precinct, Fourth District, which
Is not in accordance with plans being
formulated by the Itepiiblicnns. The
Democint-Hom- e ltule plan Is said to
divide the precinct so as to give these
two parties entire control of one of the
proposed new precincts.

The same Is reported of the fourth
precinct, Tourth District, where the
Democrats and Home Killers have
drawn a line which will serve their
purposes best.

A proposed division of the eighth
prtdnct. Fourth Dlstilet, by the Demo-
crats ond Home Ituleis, would give one
precinct an overwhelming llepubllenn
majority and In the other a full ma
jority for the Home Rulers.

HOP IDE

ONE RESULT OF HER AC-

TIVITY IN THE SPAN-

ISH WAR.

An Experience of One of Bob
Evans' Marine Engineers A

Direct Legacy of the Days of

Action.

The part plnved by the U. S. battle-

ship lown at Santiago and elsewhere In

AVest Indian waters during the Spanish
war, Is well known. People, however,
hardly dieamof some of thefur-icuchln- g

consequences of the discipline which
had then to be maintained.

One of the brave men uboaid the low a
bore about with him for several years 11

very unpleasant renilndei of his service
on that famous ship. This man Is Mr.
George L Parquette, now residing at
3340 Slth avenue. Troy, N.Y., who wnsn
marine engineer on the Iowa when, un-

der command of Captain Hob Evans, she
was peifoimlng brilliant exploits In bat-

tle and In llllliustHr-ehaslii- g In Cuban
and Porto Itlcuu waters. Of those
stli ring tlmes'Mr. Porquettc says:

" Whenever we were expecting nn en-

gagement our meals were very uncer-
tain, and, when we did eat, we had to
tie minute men. The constant nnxletv
nnd haste affected my stomnth and put
It In 11 very bad condition which lasted
for four ears notwithstanding the fact
tliut 1 was under a doetoi's care. I
could seareely keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered greatly from
steady pains In the lower part of It. My
appetite, too, was very pool and fat four
mouths I was In bed.

"Other troubles developed. I had
seven headache's, and ut times I felt as
If something was clutching nt my heart.
My blood got out of order and I had
finer and coughing spells. My stomach
Dually th'iame so bad that I do not
think It could posulbly have been worce
when, in lht fall of r."3, I Hint hoard of
Dr. Williams" I'lnk Pill for l'ulw
Piiiplt), mid began the emiine of limit-liii'i- il

whlih gu in miiprUUw ivllef
at niivH mid ilnully on ml im."

Dr. WlllUnw' VI nl( imUh Mim with
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CHOP TIN SHUT

ON HIS

on of

to

(rrom
Judge Dole rendered a Chinese Ex-

clusion Act decision on the
petition for a writ of habeas corpus for
Chop Tin. AVhlle the court tnkes

against the on the
ground that Chop Tin did not have a
fair deal In his by the

ofllcerH, It sustains the de-

murrer on the ground that the evidence
of facts which Chop Tin wofcld have
produced In the be should
have been necorded does not show that
lie was entitled to enter the country.
Chop Tin's claim was that he was 11

from an Interest he
in a store-a- t Kapala, Kaual. and hence
entitled to er the after
an absence is
Judge Dole's decision In full, the

being the
In the District Court of the United

Slates, In and for the District and Ter
ritory of Hawaii. April Term, A. D.
1901.

In the Matter of the Petition of Tip
Chong for a Writ of Hnbens Corpus for
Chp Tin.

C. W. Ashford, attorney for petition
er; J. J. Dunne, Assistant U. S. Attor-
ney, for the

THE CASE STATED.
The petition In this case Is by Yip

Chong who alleges that he Is a cousin
of Chop Tin In whose behalf the writ Is
prayed for. The petition thnt
Chop Tin, n. person of Chinese birth, is
restrained of his liberty by the

F. M. Bechtel or J. K. Urown
or both of them, the be-

ing olllcers of the of Com-
merce and Labor or of

Thnt on or about June 1st,
1904, he arrived nt Honolulu on his re-

turn from China and was
detained by the and nas
since been held in on the
giound that he is a Chinaman and not
Included in any of the of the
Exclusion Laws of the United States,
nnd therefore not entitled to land In
Hawaii. When the case came on to oe
tried, the District Attorney demurred
to the petition, the first two

of his demurrer being as follows:
"1. Said court has no

herein over either the or
the peison.

"2. Said court has no
heieln either to receive, entertain or

said petition or to make any
order. or decree thereon."

The question of In this
case depends on the facts. "An alien

from landing by
nny such officer of Customs
nnd acting under their au
thority) claiming to do so un-

der an Act of nnd thereby
restrained of his liberty, Is doubtless

to a writ of habeas corpus to as-
certain whether the restraint Is lawful."
Nishlmuia Elslu s. United Stntes. 142
U. S. Gil. CC0; Lem Moon Sing vs. Unit-
ed States, IDS U. S. 53S, 543.

Under Section 2 of the Chinese Ex-
clusion Act of April 29th, 1902, (32 Stat.
L. 1st pirt, 17G), the of the
Tieasury was to make rules
and "not with
the laws of the land" for canylng out
the of such Act and other
Chinese Exclusion Acts and the Chinese
tieaty, and, with the nppioval of the

to appoint such agents ns he
might deem necessary for the execution
thereof. was tiunsferred
to the of Commerce and La-
bor and to Mich olllcers under the con-
trol of the of

1

OUT

OWN EVIDENCE

Judge Dole Takes Jurisdiction Account

Apparent Injustice but Finds the Case Was

Too Weak Help the Man.

Saturday's Advertiser)

yesterday,

Juris-
diction, demurrer,

examination Im-
migration

examination

merchant, possessed

Icrrltory
therefrom. Following

sub-
headings Advertiser's:

Government.

complains

re-
spondents,

respondents
Department
Inspectors Immi-

gration.

thereupon
respondents
imprisonment

exceptions

allega-
tions

Jurisdiction
subject-matt- er

Jurisdiction

adjudicate
Judgment

JURISDICTION DISCUSSED.
Jurisdiction

Immigrant, prevented
(Collector

Inspectors
authority

Congress,

Secretary
empowered

icgulatlous Inconsistent

provisions

Pre'sldent,

Thls'authorlty
Secretary

Commissioner-Gener- al

I immigration as the Secretary might
vy ccuuil t Ul ine .rtCl lu

establish the Department ot Commp,rce
and Labor of February 14th, 1903 (32
Stat. L. 1st part, 828-- !. Under' the Ap-
propriation Act of August 18th, 1634
(28 Stat. L., 390), every decision of the
appropriate Immigration or customs of-

ficer excluding ony alien from admis-
sion to the United States Is final unless
reversed on appeal to the Secretary of
the Treasury.

WHUItC JUUISDICTION EXISTS.
It Is not disputed that the courts have

no authority to review the decisions of
Immigration officers made under the
nuthorty of ,he affecting the
lfiht of en, , h country. ,f

However, ,ho fnrla should show In 11

case like the one before the court,
where n Chinaman applies for admis-
sion on the ground that he formerly did
business ns a merchant In this coun-
try, thut he was not allowed a reason-
able opportunity of producing the two

witnesses required by the
statute In proof of such fact, the courts
would have Jurisdiction to Interfere
upon a proper showing. Rex vs. You'ig
nnd Pitt, 1 Hurr., 55C, 561-- 2; Bradley vs.
Thurston, 7 Haw. C30.

Rule 7 which provides that the exam-
ination of the applicant for admission
"shall be separate and apart from the
public, In the presence of government
officials nnd such witness or witnesses
only as the examining officer shall des-
ignate" confers no authority upon such
officer to exclude such two

witnesses us the applicant for ad-
mission may desire to produce, or either
of them, or to deprive him of a reason-
able opportunity of procuring them. A
contrary construction of the rule would
be Inconsistent with the statute

to, requiring the applicant to
establish by such witnesses the fact
that he conducted the business of n
merchant for one year before his de-
parture from this country ond that
duilng such time he did no manual la-

bor except what was necessary to the
said business (28 Stat. L, Sec. 2); but if
such latter construction Is required by
the words of the rule, then it would
follow thnt the rule Is Invalid, as being
inconsistent with the "laws of the land."

TREASURY' RULES.
The rules and regulations provide In

tin- - sixth, seventh, ninth and tenth
rules, among other things, that upon
the arrival of Chinese personst it shall
hi the duty of the proper officer to

them from other persons than
officials, and to have them promptly
examined "as by law piovlded" touch-
ing their rignt to admission; that such
examination shall be In the presence
of officials only and such witnesses as
the examining officer shall designate,
and, presumably, counsel for the ap-

plicants If they have any, and If the
decision shall be unfavorable, the ap-
plicants shall be advised of their right
of appeal, and their counsel permitted,
after tiling notice of appeal, to exam-
ine but not copy the evidence upon
v hlch the decision is based. The no-

tice of appeal acts as a stay of the
dcpoitatlon of the appellant until a
final decision la made. Within three
days after such notice the record of the
case, with such briefs, affidavits and
statements as are to be considered In
connection therewith, are to be for-
warded to the Commissioner-Gener- al

of Immigration, with the written xlews
of the officer In charge, unless fuither
delay shall "be allowed only In those
Instances" In which the above limit of
three days "would occasion Injustice to

iMMtt H of uioilnrii type nml

EIGHT PROJECTED FORTS
AND BATTERIES ARE TO

SAFEGUARD HONOLULU

W0'00'0 0 0 0OK,0'OK)OKKlvW'(0
FORT AT PUULOA.

FORT AT BARBER'S POINT.

BATTERY AT OLD WAIKIKI.
BATTERY NEAR LIGHTHOUSE, DIAMOND HEAD.

BATTERY AT NIU.

MORTAR BATTERY AT HOME FOR INCURABLES.

BATTERY AT WAIANAE GAP.

PLATFORM FOR FIELD BATTERY AT PALL

J'0,0'OK'KHWH0KCKW,v(0
The above program is derived from high military sources. It

bears, out Lieut. Slattery's statement that when the plans of the
War Department are canicd put, Honolulu will be one of the most
strongly fortified places in the world.

The War Department has had its eye on the Home for Incur-
able Mte for some time and intends to get it either by purchase or
condemnation.

The defeiues at Wnikiki are said to contemplate a battery of
two 1 kiiiu mid n neconilary battery of eight six-inc- h guiis

urUnu v'fctiinaU'b lmvo bpun put on the Waikikl property and
ll in alil that $100 per from foot i thought to be the price that
vaIH 1 iliil by pruH)ity uwuui'n. A ijoo fuwt frontage U required
li)' ill Wnr UMirtmni. ijil would muks the prapriy valuation

I joAM,
U AIWI SM41 Mtlwuilft

ik$ iimrmtmmu m ill Uu iuwukiv ayh uvuu tkuiu n vnini hi

tnp appellant or the risk of defeat of
the purpoes of the Act."

HARD CONDITIONS.
In thin case, so far as the allegations

0 the petition go, the prompt exam-
ination of the said Chop Tin took place
upon his arrival on the 1st dny of June,
w'lthout opportunity on his part to pro-
cure or produce witnesses or to make
any showing other than his statement
through an Interpreter nnd apparent-
ly without counsel. Lpon this examin-
ation a decision was rendered refusing
Chop Tin the right to land. Notice of
nppeal was given nnd perfected on the
3rl of June. At this stage, through the
efforts of petitioner, counsel was ob-
tained on the 4th of June, and the

In charge thereupon extended
the time In which the said Chop Tin
might make a further showing of his
mercantile character nnd of his right to
lond, until June 7th. It would appear
from the rules above referred to that
so much time nt least was allowed by
them for further preparation. Such
extension of time nllowed no possible
opportunity for Chop Tin to produce
th evidence required, without chnrter-lu-r

a stenin vessel. The neecsary evi-
dence vvas on the Island of Kauai, 100
miles away, that being his former resi-
dence. The 4th of June came on Sat-
urday. I think t)ie court may take Ju-

dicial notice of the fact that there are
no regular departures of vessels for
Kauat from the port of Honolulu on
either Saturday or Sunday and that
there ore no regular departures for Ho-
nolulu from the Islnnd of Kauai on
either Sunday or Monday, Under the'e
clrcumstnnces It was impracticable for
Chop Tin's counsel to produce the evi-
dence In question within the three days
ending June 7th. It might and should
have been produced June 11th, although
thp explanation of the failure to do so
Is somp excuse It was not produced un-
til June 15th nnd then, according to
the allegations of the petition, was not
considered or received by the Immi-
gration officer, Mr. Brown or any other
person authorized to act In the prem-
ises.

RULES ARE DEFICIENT.
The rules referred to above, however

reasonable they may be In regard to
other classes of applicants for admis-
sion, are singularly inappropriate for
th- - investigation of applications for ad-
mission on the ground that the appli-
cant was formerly engaged In this
country as a merchant, In which class
or cases, us stated ubove, the statute
requires the applicant to establish the
necessary facts by two
witnesses, which implies, in all fair
ness, that the applicant shull have a
reasonable opportunity to produce such
witnesses. The failure of the Immigra
tion officer in this case to allow suffi-
cient time for the applicant for admis-
sion to produce the proof required by
th statute would have "occasioned
Injustice" to him If his evidence had
been sufficient. The provision of Rule
10 for an allowance for further time
does not make It a matter of discretion
with the Inspection officer, whether
such further time shall or shall not be
allowed. In a negative way It requires
such delay If In the Judgment of the
officer a refusal would result In Injus-
tice to 'the applicant. The stntute, by
Implication, requires nn oppoitunlty to
be given the npplleunt to produce the
pioofs which It makes necessary to his
ndmlsslon. That Injustice must result
to a bona fide applicant for admission
on the giound of foimer occupation as
a merchant in this country, who has
made a long voage with such an ob-
ject in view, and who Is ready to offer
sufficient statutoiy proofs and Is ar-
bitrarily refused an opportunity to do
so, cannot admit of a doubt, and such
must be the Judgment of any Intelli-
gent and unbiased person.

DECISION ON PACTS.
The other grounds of the demurrer

ai upon the Insufficiency of the facts
alleged.

Copies of affidavits of two
v ltnesses are made a part of the

petition. These affidavits make the
case ns prepared for the consideration
of the Immigration ofllcer, and which It
Is alleged he refused to receive and
consider. The allegations of these affi-dav-

aie Insulllelent In the Judgment
o this couit to prove that the sata
Chop Tin was a merchant within the
meaning of the bald Act of November
3rd, 1S93, in that it is not shown that
the business of the llrm of Lung Tal
Jan of which he claims to be a part-
ner, was conducted In his name, which
words, under the leading authorities,
require "that the luteiest of the mer-
chant must be real nnd appear In the
business and partnership articles In his
own name." Lee Kan vs. United
States, 6J Fed. Rep., 914, 918. The

this fact, among others, to be
established by two wit-
nesses and that "In default , of such
pi oof (the applicant) shall be refused
landing." Act of November 3rd, 1S93,
Sec 2. If the Immigration Inspector
had received nnd entertained the aff-
idavits in question, he must have refus-e- l

admission to the applicant, for tlie
reasons stated above, i. e., the absence
of nny evidence tending to show that
hid Interest In the firm of Lung Tal Jan
vvas leal and nppenied In the business
nml pirtnershlp ai tides in his own
nnmo.

This being the case It does not np-pe- at

that the said Chop Tin has any-
thing to complain of ns to his deten-
tion.

The demurrer Is allowed on this
ground.

(Signed) SANFORD n, DOLE,
Judge U. S. Ol'trlct Court.

Honolulu, July :3th, 1901.
I

AS USUALLY TREATED u sprain
will iliKiiblo the InJureil person for
three or four weeks, but If Chamber-lulu'- s
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1LLKMDS

OF FIREMEN

Prison Trusties and Jap- -.

anese Put Out
Fire.

(From Sunday'H Advertiser)
With Japanese sugar packers stripped

to the waist, Oahu prison trusties in
their striped and denim suits and the
regular torcc ot hremen, to play the fire
hose on buring buildings adjoining the
cable tanks in Iwilci. a dense crowd of
spectators vestcrday had an opportunity
to sec a in operation as cos-
mopolitan as could be found any-
where. 1 lie fire dcstrocd a large dwell-
ing house belonging to Lotus Toussaint
ot the .Metropolitan .Meat Market and
the two-stor- y store of C. Eon, the well
known Chince merchant. The alarn
was turned in shortly before 2 "Vlock
but owing to the dryness .of the wooden,
buildings they were reduced to charred
ruins before the fire department could
get the flames under control.

The buildings topped the big coral reef
on which Oahu Prison stands, and faced
the line of Railroad Wharf sheds just
across 111c tracKS. ihe i'acihe Com-
mercial Cable company's big cement
tanks for nrcscruimr cm r.ihlp. rnwrnl
by a high structure of wood and corru- -
gated iron, adjoined the burning struc- -
turcs, but owing to quick aid rendered
by Japanese stevedores the fire was con- -
......u ...ilij iu uie e.iniicsc stores.

Smaller houses just behind the stores,
and in line with a brisk breeze then
blowing, suffered, and the tenants were
driven out, losing much of their house-
hold goods. In all about thirty-liv- e

and Chinese were rendered
homeless, but most of them were given
accommodations near the Prison

William Henry.
When the fire first broke out the

wharf superintendent got out some big;
hose and aided by the Japanese steve-
dores who were stripped to the skin,
ran a line to the side nearest the cable
tanks. The fence was broken open and
the men, whose bare skins must have al-
most blistered, stuck Iovally to their hose
and drenched the cable structure. Fires,
which broke out fiercelv in the drv m
around the cable house were put out
with palm branches wielded by the Jap-
anese.
, Prison trusties working in an adjoin-
ing yard ran over and taking a hose
carried it over a half burning house
and worked manfully. Trusties Ben
Gallagher and D. A. Mackintosh held
the nozzle.

A Chinese womin carrjing a baby in
ner arms rented to leave Her home and
sat down on the floor. She had to be
carried out by two trusties, while the
room alibve her was a mass of flames.

Within five minutes after the alarm
sounded Captain Olssen had brought the
tug Fearless over from the Oceanic
dock and soon had two streams of water
on the buildings. The Fearless is capa-
ble of operating six powerful streams of
water from her two pumps. Captain
Olssen was commended for acting so
promptly in the matter.

NEXT MEETING OF

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

The net regular meeting ot the
Farmers' Institute of Haw nil will be
held at IVahluwa on Satuiday, August
13th.

The evening session promises to be of
unusual Interest and will well tepay one
for the time spent. The following pro-
gram will be presented;

Does Hawaii need an Agiicultural
College? .Mr. Jnred G. Smith.

"Dairy Stripping," being an epitome
of dairy practice and epeilments. .Mr.
F. G. Krnuss.

Experiences in Papala growing. Mr.
II. M. Wells.

Question Box.
A business meeting will be held at

3.30 p. m. which nil membeis are urged
to attend.

Members who are not making private
arrangements will kindly notify the sec-
retary at once of their Intention to at-
tend, so that plans may be made for
transportation from Penrl City and for
accommodation at Wahlawa.

Yours truly,
J. II. IIIGGINS,

Secietnry Farmers' Institute of HawaiL
-

DEATH OF A

KAMAAINA

After months of pain and suffering,
borne with the stoicism and the endur-
ance of a martyr, death came Friday
morning to John Bevan Hopkins, who
for more than twenty-seve- n years has
been a resident of these Islands. Few
men had a larger knowledge of chemis-
try tnan he. He was an educated gentle-
man and was the son of the late Rev.
William Hopkins and Janet Parry Hop-
kins and was bom at Tre Tower Court,
Hrcconsliire, Wales, He at one time
faithfully occupied a prominent position
in the Queen's Hospital, and later filled
an important poxiiou at Ookala He died
at his residence on Vineyard street in
1I1U cily jotenlay morning. Funeral
icmcea and a requiem mass will lc held
lod.iy nt 10 o'clock m the Roman
Catholic Cntlirdr.il nml lie will he laid
10 rel In the Pearl City ccinc!cr Many
sorrow Iiik IricniU mount hit departure
and Mum la-- rnin In iwu'e nml Uta
(ruin jMiii lli wulutt hi 11 iv (troll).
tiri, It II. llni'Mii nml C. Carry (Iiih
Klin limit? I1I111,

"
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V.

POLITICS ON

BIG ISLAND

The Citizen Labor

Question Is Still

Up.

I 1IILO, July 29 Almost vvithone rd

the precinct clubs of the First Dis-

trict passed resolutions endorsing Dele-

gate Ktiliio and instructing their dele-

gates to secure a plank in the platform
favoring county go eminent. The nom-
ination of delegates thus far made and
the number allotted to the First District
tire as follows, according to precincts:

First, Pum Territorial, H. J. Lyman;
District (2), L. D. Keliipio and Daniel
JCaloha.

Second, Olaa Territorial, F. J. Gray;
District (3), Peter Dorland, Ihos. E.
Cook, Frank Rosa and G. D. Supc.

v Third, Waiakea Territorial (3), Jas.
D. Lewis John Holmenberg, J. T. Brown,
M. Kinina Kcalawa; District (6), O. W.
Rose, Jolm Maguirc. Sam Kaliiliikanc,
D. Namahoe, II. B. Nahma, G. F. Affon-s- o,

Kuala and Chas. Aldcn.
Fourth, H1I0 Territorial (6), Carl

Smith, L. A. Andrews, J. T. Stacker, S.
X,. Desha, Geo. .N. Day, Chas. Akati, M.
jj. Gouvea, H. Kendall, M. G. Santos and
S. C. Shaw; District (9). W. H. Beers,
F. Brughelli, J. P. Hale, Win. Harbottle,
John Kai, Jr., II. Kendall, R. A. Ljman,
Jr., D. W. Marsh, Manuel Pachcco, J. K.
Paauhau. Philip Peck, I E. Ray, J. U.
Smith, Chas. Sicilian, Wm. Todd, Jos.
iVicrra.

Fifth, Papaikou Territorial, J. T.
iMoir; District (2), J. V. Jakins and
lAhina.

Sisth, Hakalau rerritorial, H. V.
ZPatton; District, D. Mackenzie.

Sc enth, Laupahoehoe Territorial.W.
G. Walker; District, Jas. Mattoon.

Club in to
.ctumi uibinci iiuiiuuaic'ct me luuowmg;
for delegates: Tentorial (3). E. A
Traser, H. L Holsteiu, John Hind, E.
IE. Olding, G. P. Tulloch, E. D. Quinn;
Di'strict (3), A. K. Eldrcdge, El A.
l'"raser, H. L Hostein, John Hind, Wm.
IMerscberg, II. K. Molale, E. E. Olding,
C. H. Pulaa and E. D. Quinn.

Senator Palmer P. Woods says he is
in favor of a single county for the isl-

and of Hawaii.
PARTY ENDORSEMENTS.

hpeclal meeting of Hapai. case lias appealed,
of the Rppubllcan District Kalann, Hawaiian

District instructor the
and School, by today's

for to Francisco,
X,. E. position in
of the committee for at Laupa-lioeho- e.

The appointment of the pies-e- nt

olliee force in the Clicult Clerk's
Olllce was approved. F. Brughelli was
endorsed for uppialser of public
vice Supe, lemoved. Tor board of
reglstintlon, S. L. Desha, It. A.
Jr. and SI. G. Gouvea appear to have
leen the only applicants and received
"the committee's sanction. Mnt-too- n

wns for sher-
iff at Laupahoehoe.

WHAT HAPPEN?
The Young Men's Republican Club

are leaving no stone unturned to
the of citizen labor on the

road contract. From
reports Fukul, the Japanese In charge
of the work, had employed Jap-
anese, two Portuguese and two Havvai-Jan- s,

and threatened to discharge
Portuguese unless they were able to
.show their naturalization
papers. He was offering eight cents
per hour for labor and three men
Teceivlng 12'A cents. It Is claimed by
the Republican Club that there are a

number of seeking em-
ployment at Kukaiau, but who un-
willing to go to work at so small
wage. Word has received from
Acting Governor Atkinson stnting that
the permission to use Asiatics by
IWhltehouse withdrawn, and

joung men are now watting to see
"What will happen.

DEMOCRATS
of the Democrats of

T"irst District was perfected last week,
"When delegates from each of pre-
cincts appealed In person or were rep-
resented by proxy at meeting held in
Firemen's Hull, Wednesday evening.
The piinclpal business was the selec-
tion of an executive committee, consist-
ing of Hon. Chas. M. LeQlond, chair-
man, and Henry D.
33wallko and Eugene B. Lee.

AUGUST JURIES.
Following aie Jury lists for the

term of the Fourth Circuit
Court, In which Judge of Honolulu
will try many cases where Judge Par-
sons is disqualified

Juiy J. Hamilton, F. G.
Mnnuel de Aruda, J A. Rodgers, Otto
"W. Rose. J. Herring, John Knt Jr.,
"W. D. Gus Supe, J. D. Easton,

Webster, J. V. Wm. Hlg-gln- s,

Trank Gertz, A. S. Her-
man Gerlach, Wm. Kalwl, W. Rein-liard- t,

M. V. Holmes, O. E. English,
II. S. Rlcknrd and J. P. Amaru!.

Trial Jury J. M. D. K.
Ewallko, J. R. Lino Jr., Chas. R. Ken-
nedy, C. R. Illacow, A. G. Tim

W. A. Carpenter, Wm. Vnn- -
Ronald C. Andrew-Long- ,

John McTaggart. A. P. Schoen,
iWtn. Ebellng. E. Tuni, O. II. Fisher,
S. P. Shaw, Wm. II. Shlpman. Robt.
Horner, W. Kealawau, A. E. Tul-
loch. H. T. J, T. W. J.
Stone, It. A. Lucas and W, II. C. Cuinp- -
1)011.

VOLCANO UOAD,
Enslm-v- r (leru leturned from n

of liicpeitloti of the mnd to thu Volca-
no hnucK in Knu. Jl ioport lion-to- n

nmi Arluli Imv.t completed nearly
thrru mlliH of londway nro prog-iilii- tf

v with tliu
lMiriion ItWorrliiK lo thy Muvm.
timi ir in villi nn load from Hm
IfrimiMi ..f Ut If IUIIimiI lo lit

III, .11111 liulilH h M)jprMM hi III- -
itldlity iu 1I0 BJuMMw Uiwunl rail
intr in iiuuuuKbftio. Willi mmi

Mmmr w mimtmm it
in ieamt 9m mmim

the four miles of roadway should bo re-

constructed, at an approximate cost of
$20,000, whereas the Inst legislature on-
ly appropriated J2.520 for the rebuild
ing of this highway.

RAILROAD ECONOMT.
the ndvice of C.

a general policy of retrenchment has
been Inaugurated by the Hllo Ilatlrond,

contemplates a reduction In sat
arles and force In the operating, con
struction and freight departments
This Is found necessary on account of
the large payroll carried by the com-
pany without Increased

In the departments named.
the will not be closed, they

will be run with a reduced force of
employees. John W. Jvclkcr, the mas-
ter mechanic, on August 1st, as
well as Cnr-bultd- er John McTaggart,
both of are skilled workmen.

FAREWELL TO McSTOCKERS.
Last Saturday evening nearly all the

overseers and leading plantation em-
ployees gathered at the Olaa club
to present to T. B. McStockcr, late man-
ager of the Olaa plantation, and Mrs.
McStockcr, a beautiful tea and
coffee set, together with an exquisitely
cut wine et. On behalf of the
employees, bookkeeper F. J. Clay made
the presentation speech, which was re-

sponded to by Mr. McStockcr in a grace
and appreciate manner. N

HAWAIIAN CURIO DISPLAY.
A fine display of curios may be seen

at the Board of Trade through
the courte of Dr. Holland, who has
kindly loaned a small part of his collec-
tion. There are numerous Iaa forma-
tions and specimens of lava stalagmites,
olona fishing line 100 years old, ancient
Hawaiian lamp, human-bon- e fish hook,
fish basket oer too j old, and a cane
made of 30 different Hawaiian woods.
A number of plaster casts of heirogly-phic- s

arc on exhibition, which were
found by Dr. Holland in caes in Kau.
These casts indicate that there
hae been some sort of a sign language

the natics before the mission-
aries came ncre.

.IMPROPER PICTURES.
J. II. Kahn of Honolulu, dealer in

pictures and other works art, was
arrested last Monday by Sheriff An-
drews, charged with common nuisance
111 exhibiting for sale certain obscene

The Kohala Republican the 'pictures tending corrupt the morals

Kauwlia,

Madden,

auard,

.- -.a

of outh and other persons. Mr. Kahn
armed by the last Kmau with stock
of pictures, etchings, etc.,

had on exhibition in the auc-
tion rooms of I. E. Ray in the Baldwin
Block. defense was the pic-

tures he maintained
were of art, and which he had
been selling the Territory
without being molested heretofore by
the police or anvbody. He was fined
$J5 and costs by District
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met working establishment.
A very enjojable party was given to

the ounger society set by Mrs. E. N.
Holmes hst Tuesday evening at their
residence m Puueo 1 he occasion was
in the nature of a farewell to the Misses
Shipman, who return to Mills College
today and Irwin Scott, who leaves
shortly on the Enterprise to take a
course in an Eastern college.

Manager Max Moritz, of the Mauna
Coffee Plantation, located on Peck road,
Olaa, was in the city on Tuesday on
business. His company has twenty-fiv- e

acres of land in bananas, and propose
to plant cllovv Caledonia cane, which
is successfully grown at this elevation.

Queen Lihuokalani, accompanied by
John Aimoku and F. Aica, arrived Wed-
nesday afternoon for a short stay in
Hilo, returning by today's steamer. The
Queen is much improved in health and
contemplates returning to Washington
during the nct session of Congress.

Judge and Mrs G. W. A. Ilapai, as
sisted by their daughters, gave a tpical
Chinese luncheon at their Olaa residence
in honor of Mrs. S. C. Hollovvay yester
day, benator John 1. Brown gave a
luau at his home on Reed's Bay, Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hollo- -
way. Dancing was indulged in.

John McGillivray, team overseer for
over six years at the Hakalau Planta-
tion, dicd Wednesday morning at the
Hilo hospital of typhoid fever. He was
a Scotchman, unmarried and left no re-

lative in the Islands. The best of care
and treatment were given him in his
hst illness by Manager Ross and his
many friends on the plantation, and his
people in Scotland communicated with
regarding his untimely death.

-f--
Hilo ve. Honolulu,

Following are the positions to date
of the two wireless telegraph chess
games between Honolulu and Hilo:

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.
White.

Moves. Honolulu.

3.
4.

7.
8.

P K 4.
Kt K B 3.
B-- Kt5.

B R 4.
Caskfcs.
P- -Q 4.
P--K 5.
Kt.xP.

Moves. Hilo.
:. P K 4.
2. Kt- -Q B 3.
3 P--Q R 3.
4. Kt- -U 3
5. B- -K 2.
6 PxP.

a

Moves.
1. I

1

,

Kt- -K s.
Castles.

GAME B- - QUEEN'S GAMBIT DE-

CLINED.
White.

Hilo.
Q4.

P--C H 4. '

KtQ II 3.
Il- -Ki 5.
I'- -K 3.

3.

uutivt.

Black.

Kl-.- ll

llaik,
llllDMUlU,
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MAUI NATIVES WILL

APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT

To Protect Water Rights They Regard Law

Uncertain Polipoli Springs Rumored Dry.

Sports and Society.

MAUI, July 30 The famous Iao
Valley water question is again attract-
ing public attention on Maui since the
recent reopening of the matter by the
Supreme Court. The three-cornere- d

legal battle, as is has been
between the Wailuku Sugar Co, the Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Co. and
Wailuku natives who arc owners of

The have re-

cently been raising a fund to engage the
services of W. A. Kinney and the other
attornevs of the Wailuku Sturar Co. to
appear for them when the case comes up I

ui for

again This action unites ing 26 of the pconle of Maka
interests of the Wailuku mtives wao district walked to the top of Piiholo

Wailuku Sugar Co. as against and enjojed supper by
H. C. & Co. 2200 feet above l. The fes--

legal struggle concerning wa- - tivity was as farewell to
has extended over many ears II. who departs on his
often surrounded by much mjs- - acation to be spent in California,

tcrious The last A party consisting James
is now to be as to Scott, Sheffield, Fisher, Tavlor

the apportionment valley water and Peck, Messrs. Dietz,
was as follows:

The Wailuku Sugar Co to have the
water in day time every day excepting
Sundays; the owners of kulcanas in
night time, and the II. C. & S. Co, dur-
ing Sundajs only. The reason that the
sugar plantation was allowed the use of
the day-tim- was that Wailuku
residents had acquiesced in the arrange-
ment for so many years that at last it
had become a right. The onlv two own-
ers who had opposed the taking of the
water by the plantation were W. H.
Daniels and E. H. Bailey and

they were excepted from the
ruling and were the only ones allowed
the use of their share of water both day
and night.

The principal and most important
point now at issue (as stated by a prom-
inent Wailuku citizen) is concerning
freshets: to whom does the freshet or
surplus belong.

The II. C. & S. Co. claim such water
as the representatives of the konohiki or
king; the Wailuku bugar Lo. and na
tives siy to take away the freshet
water will deprive them of most of it,
for usually the valley stream, subsides
runs lower and lower for several davs,
and then comes a mountain rain causing
a sudden rise or freshet. This is Uic
usual and natural order of events in the

alley.
Such a difficult question as this can

best be decided by men of much legal
training by the Territorial Supreme
bench

NOTES.

Lanai has raised a good crop of water-
melons this season. A large number Ins
been sold to Wailuku and Puunenc peo-pi- e.

It is reported that quite a program of
races was run at Sprcckels' Park, u,

last Sunday, the 24th. There was
quite a number of Japanese and some
"haoles" present. An admission fee of
50 cents was charged to the grand stand.

The first golf links ever established
on the island are now often in use
at the J. B. Castle summer residence on
the slope of Haleakala, above Olmda
Some of the recent players were Harold
Castle, W. Anderson of Oahu College,
and Andrew Adams, manager of Kahu-k- u

plantation, who is convalescing
an attack of fever.

At Makcna, on the 22nd, the Repub
licans of the Ulupalakua precinct form-
ed a club with Guy Goodness as presi-
dent. '1 he club also chose a delegate
to the territorial convention and elected
J. M. Napulou as member of the new
district

'Ihe natives of the Peahi-IIucl- o region
arc making a petition to the President
of the United States concerning the
cutting off of their water supply by
plantation ditches. They declare that
streams that have run past their door-
steps as long as they can remember and
have never been dry, have suddenly
ceased to How. 'Ihey will not have re-

course to the courts because those legal
bodies make a decision one year and
change it the nest, and cite the Iao

position.
There is a rumor current among

that the water of the famous
Polipoli Spring of Kula has suddenly
disappeared. It has nccr been known
to hac dried up before.

Yesterday fuel oil was used at Kahu-- 1

the first time, to settle the dust.
If tiic attempt proes successful, Kahultii
will be free from the red dust that has
proved troublesome recently since much
soil Ins been brought in and used in
grading

Monday ecnmg last a party consist- -
for trial. the of voiinc

and
the the a moonlight,

S. the
The Iao givui a Geo.

tcr. and Fnldwin, toda
has been

technicality. decision of Mrs.
(which Moses

of the Rcid, G. S.

water

conse-
quently

water

that

from

committee.

Dikcn and W. Englc entered the crater
of Haleakala Tucsdiy night and after
two days of exploration returned home
on Friday.

Another party consisting of Misses
Turner, Buff, Holdcti and Singleton,
Mrs. Evans and others visited the cra-
ter esterday.

Mrs. Ilcapy of Honolulu is visiting
Mrs W. F. McConkey of Paii.

Miss Alice Smith of Waianac is quite
ill with grippe at Paia Plantation Hos-
pital.

Sub-Lan- d Agent W. O. Aiken visited
Kcanae and Nahiku this week. He was
accompanied by J. M. Cok of Kilauca,
Kauai.

At a hicctinc- of the Makawao Polo
Club held last Saturday afternoon on
the Paia grounds, three of the four
plaers in the coming game with Kami,
was announced: Geo W. Wilbur, No.
1; W. O. Aiken, No. 2; F. F. Baldwin,
captain, and cither No. 3 or No. 4.
1 he fourth man w ill be selected later
on.

Weather: Still very dry in Central
Maui.

H

W LUU

IMPROVERS

WAILUKU, July 30 The Wailuku
Improvement Association held its
monthly meeting Thursday evening.
After discussing the report of a com-
mittee on a garbage dumping cround.
the meeting decided that the committee
appoint a finance committee of its own,
go ahead and raise the necessary funds
and close negotiations without reporting
back to the Association. II. P. Baldwin,
with whom the committee corresponded,
had left the selection of a site to Judge
Kcpoikai, land agent of H. C. & S. Co.

W. F. Crockett for the fish market
committee asked for further time in
which to complete report, but reported
tint a building 40x60 containing twelve
stalls, with five foot passage ways and
concrete floor, would cost $1500; that
Market street was the most central loca-
tion and that possible with
the cattle men might be obtained, thus
having the selling of meats, fish and
vegetables under one roof, where inspec-
tion by the Board of Health or the po-
lice would guarantee cleanliness.

Judge McKay for the cemetery com-
mittee stated that he held the original
charter and deed of property to the Wai-
luku Cemetcr Association and that ap-

plication vvqtild be made to Circuit Judge
Kepoikai to authori7c the calling of a
meeting of four members, which would
legalize all business necessary to revive
this Association

As the appropriation of Sfioo for side- -
Valley water case to substantiate their walks for Wailuku had run out June 30

LIVELY TIMES AT HALEIWA.

1

The biggest time that has ever been seen at ITalciwa is pro-
mised for Saturday and Sunday, August 6th and 7th. On Satur-
day evening will be a luau followed by a dance, the music being
furnished by the famous Ilalciwa Quintette Club who have greatly
improved of late on account of constant practice. On the 7U1, a
handicap Golf tournament, the usual handsome prices being offered,
while the Royal Hawaiian Band will gne their first concert in the
Waialua district, playing from twelve until two and from four until
six-thir- ty Sunday at the hotel. If enough entries are received,
Manager Church will offer a couple of cups for a ladies' tournament
which would be played on the morning of the 7th. Entries will be
received cither at Ilalciwa or woods & Sheldon in Honolulu. 1 lie
iManoa Golf Club have courteously agreed that there shall be no
conflicting match on that date, and a goodly number of local players
have already signified their intention of going down on Saturday
and thus enjoying the luau, dance, band concert and golf match.
Two more oil gieeus at the 3rd and 8th holes will be put in the
coining week, while new cups throughout will be installed, all of
which will help to make the couriu much faster, The hotel has
purchased a diiving machine which affords a lot of amusement in
lite evenings. The Tennis Court is now completed, having beun
oilud and rolled with the big government roller, which was firnt
hunted to n I1I14I1 tempeiatiiro. Slimy people are at (he pretty hotel,
ipt'iuling their siiiiiinur vacation, among them are the Ilyron
tJnlnU, II. I. lolnutouM, Geo, II, Anyim, (ha. T, ICIuugvk Ui, find
Mm. JnmiMi. Dr. A. S. ICnmliun ami otliurt, An n fnrilnr lUtriie- -

tlon, liiltiwi iui'wm puuiiiM s bans trial ui Urn luji of ICaalo,
lljv hitIwtt jwui 011 Qaliu, whlia vWII give gtitittt 1 immuitJi) trip
mmul hi jmjulitir of mmwy I tnr to Uj mm

iiu icpon was necessary, although a
motion was made and carried that the
sidewalk committee be continued as they
might be of use In conjunction with the
road board.
, A motion was made that the vice pres
ident appoint a committee of live to con-
fer with the road board as to needed
improvements. After considerable dis-
cussion whether this cnintnittrp wmilil
conflict with the road board, the motion
was carried.

W. J. Cbclho was appointed a com-
mittee of one to look after tree planting
from Maalaca Bay to Wailuku and to
Kahultii, and authorised to call upon
such persons as lie deemed essential,
and his methods would be backed up
by the Association.

Judge Kcpoikai announced that he
had received a wireless message from
Acting Governor Atkinson asking the
Improvement Association to recommend
any Federal improvements for Maui.
The executive committee and officers
of the Association met last evening and
probably recommended a breakwater,
wharves, lighthouses and other improve-
ments.

Mr. Lovckin made a motion which
carried that a committee of three be
appointed by the chair to confer with
the road boardand learn if hitching
posts and watering troughs were avail-
able for Kahului and Wailuku.

Max: Eckart was appointed a com
mittee of one to report to the executive
committee what it would cost to place
the town clock in working order.

THE REPUULICAN CLUB.
At a meeting of the Wailuku Repub-

lican Club on Wednesday evening, reso-
lutions moved by W. J. Coclho were
passed endorsing the Chicago nominee's
and the administration of Govcrv r Car-
ter and Secretary Atkinson, a. so in-
structing the delegates to the Territorial
Convention to vote for Prince Ktiliio
Kakmianaolc for Delegate to Congress.

Thc meeting decided that under the
Organic Act a county board of supcrv rs

could not be elected by the people,
that Congress should be asked to amend
the Organic Act so that boards of su-
pervisors could be elected instead of
being appointed by the Governor and
that a County Act should provide for
county control of education, health, roads,
bridges and wharves.

Judge Kepoikai made a speech sus-
taining the Governor in his administra-
tion, sajing that many had predicted a
muddle during Governor Carter's incum-
bency, on account of his being a oung
man aim quick to take action, but that
the Governor had showed the people
of the islands and of the mainland, while
the legislature was 111 special session, by
his work in whipping into line the va-

rious factions, tint the present terri
torial administration was in touch with
the people. The Judge stated tint he
fully bclivcd the Governor to he strictly
fair in his administration While there
had been at one time friction while he
was Treasurer, they had parted the best
of friends, and even after he had accept-
ed the judgeship the Governor had ex-
pressed an opinion that if he had wished
to remain as Treasurer they would

be 111 harmony. He believed the
Governor aimed high in political life.
Judge Kcpoikai suggested framing a
County Act broad enough to conform
with the Organic Act, but with limited
power of the Governor and linking three
boards of supervisors instead of five.

PYTHIAN GOAT RAMPANT.
Ladies of the families of K. of P.

brothers gave a leap jcar dance last
Saturday evening, which was largely
attended by the best clement of central
Maui society. Mrs. Streulnck, Mrs. E.
B. Carlcy. Mrs. W. G. Scott and Mrs.
G. Hansen were the patronesses. 'I he
Maui News complains editorially that
the ball was put under police espionage,
an officer placing himself at the inside
door with his star conspicuously dis-
played. It is reported by the same paper
that the initiation goat of the K. of P.
burst into the hall from an ante-roo-

while the grand march was being play-
ed. "Mr. W. G. Scott, who appeared
to be standing near the door," the report
says, "was impaled on its horns and
borne entirely across the room, while
uave iVijer gallantly hung onto its tail,
jelling at every jump, 'Whoa! Cjclonc!'
Finally the stalwart K. of P. brothers
rallied, overpowered the brute and forc
ed it hack into its cell.

COFFEE FARM,
Ten cars ago Judge Copp was so

thoroughly convinced that coffee would
grpw in the Kokomo district of Maka-
wao that he devoted fifteen acres of his
home property to the berry. I lis orig-
inal supply was from half grown trees
believed to have come from the Azores,
but later abandoned Judge Copp be-

lieves that trimming lias the same effect
on the trees as the bleeding of a person,
as it weakens the trees and retards their
growth The entire crop, outside of
supphes to a few families, is shipped Crabbe, w

Ilarcmncm
pineapple

tin.
at that altitude.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The Kahuluis defeated the Morning

Stars, 8 to 7, m Suudaj's ball game.
A. J. Gomes, the Paia agent

for the Kahului, Railroad, announces tint
on August 11 he will journey to Hono-
lulu to Miss Matilda Gomes,
daughter of Manuel Gomes.

J. H. Shrunk carncnter for Puiinene
plantation, is at Makawao building
summer cottage for cmplojccs of this
plantation who desire a vacation in a
cool, invii'orating climate.

Paia plantation will finish grinding
in three weeks time. It is ex-
pected that 8000 tons Will be the sen.
sou's output.

Another Walpahu Btrlko.
Wulpahu nearly had another1 strike

Friday afternoon according to the story
brought In yesterday by Deputy .Sheriff
retimudc. it seems that 11 Kmoun
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CAREER OF

h, c, mm
Retires From Kaneohe

School After Long

Incumbency.

(From Sundny'H Advertiser)
Henry Cobb Adams, whose rculgna-tlo- n

n principal of Kiuicohe school
wns briefly mentioned In jestorday'B
Advertiser, bus hud considerable of n.
career of which much Iiuh leliltlon to
these Hands. hc arrived heie n
chief ollteer of the steamer Hankow
with 1500 Portuguese Immigrants In 1SS.1,

ueiiig men tile joungest chief
In the employ of Win. Mllburn & Co. of
London, llnvlng made the reutrn trin
to London via Hull. Mr. Adanm Wns
nppolnted of the Atlantic liner
City of Paris, which enme heie with
more Portuguese Immlgiauts In July,
1SS!.

On the nrrlval of the City of Parli
the Portuguese Consul, 'Senhor Cami-vnrr- o,

requested Jtnjor J. H. Wode-lioiis- c,

the IJrltlsh Minister, to hold a
nnvnl eourt of Inquiry relative to an
excessive death rate on board the vs-se- l,

also as to the cause of an accident
that happened on bo.ud at Coroncl,
Chill, while the City of Paris was par-
ticipating In the celebration of a Chi-
lian victory. The captain, oltlcefs nnd
purser were tried before the commander
of the Mutlne nnd exonerated. On this
ocenslou Mr. Adams, as the rcpresnln-tlv- e

of Mr. Hoffnung of London, made
some remarks that were compla'imd of
as offensive by a gentleman slncr de-
ceased. The fnmlly of Mr. Adams has
been connected with the navy and
church In England from time Imme-
morial.

Mr. Adams's original appointment un
der the Board of Education was to the
Reformatory school In 18S6. He waa re-
quested to go as flrst lieutenant In Ihe
Hawaiian cruiser Kalmlloa, on the
famous Samoan expedition the same
year, but declined the honor.
Adams wns appointed principal of Ka-
neohe school In 1891, when It had an at
tendance of ft5rty-sl- x pupils, of whom
eighty-nin- e per cent were Hawnilaus,
six per part Hawnltans an J live
per cent Chinese. Theie ilgures form
an Inteiustlng comparison with Uiom of
the seiioo'i on his lcslgnatlnn, when the
attendance numbered sixty-eig- ht pupMs,
of whom forty-fiv- e per cent weie

eighteen percent part IIiuuil-lan- s,
thlity-thre- o per cent Chl.ifse,

tliiee per cent Japiuieso and one per
cent Americans.

In 1S01 there wns no school at olMie-- r

Wnliniinalo or Knllua. Child! en 'ised
to rldo to Kaneohe fiom tluse
places dally, soniu staying with friends
In Kaneohe fur the week. The popula-
tion of the village has since been

reduced through denths of the aged
mlgtatlnn of the ounger people to

Honolulu and elsewhere.
Mr. Adams has not found lfe un-

pleasant or tedious In Koolau, vviiere
the climate Is much cooler than in Ho
nolulu. He found ample relief in devo-
tion to nrboiiculturo and reading. The
school grounds have been greatly Im-

proved under his dlicctlon by the plant-
ing of trees. More than thirty of the
children attending school since 1891
have died. Mr. Adams, as school agent
for the district, will retain his inter-
est in the school. He resigned the lp

chiefly on nccount of hltr
health, which has been poor slnci an
attack of pleurisy In the early part of
May. Doubtlessly the Department of
Public Instruction will record a vote ot
thanks to him for his services.

Mr. Adams has u private place at
Maunavvlll, Koolau, wheri he Intends
going fully Into arboriculture with fruit
trees n specialty. He will also do con-
siderable stono wall buIldliiK to protect
the land the banks of streams.-
HILO HAS THE
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Hllo will undoubtedly ho the
Republican convention. Chairman

not favoilng Hllo, Btat- -
VI 1o " Hilo Coffee ed jesterdny that the straws were all
.mm., jiiugc copp also tried pointing that way,
raisinir ltaaimil iinita ilmt .!... IUnniin
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of the big Island, who came to Ho-
nolulu 011 the Mauna Loa, does not
quite favor holding the convention ut
Hllo.

"It Is the 0110 big oppoitunlty most
of tho residents of Hawull elected to
the convention have of coming to Ho-
nolulu and transacting business ns well
us attending the Btsslon," said Mr.
Mills yesterday.

The meeting of the Territorial Cen-
tral Committee of the Republican par-
ty, which will decide tho place where
the convention shall be held, is ad-
vertised for I'riday evening, August 8.

. .
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THE COUNTY AGITATION.

The opponents of a County Act can-

not be fairly accused of nnttiBonlzIng
American principles. Counties are not
Arr.erlcan principles nny more than
Louisiana parlshea are. They urc con
veniences of government made neces-
sary wiere there are larGe populations
or great nrcas; though In some largj
populations, like those of Greater rew
Ycrk and Wnshlncton, and In some
great areas, like that of Alaska, they
have either been eliminated or not In-

troduced at all. In the Eastern States
they were growths rather than crea-

tions; they came when people needed
tlttm and not before. And when they
ctcse to be useful, as was the caBe
tvllh New York, Klnce, Queens. Itlch-mon- d

and part of Westchester coun-
ties In the Empire State, they are
abolished.

The position of the Advertiser on
tnis question Is American to the core.
This piper simply urges the old Amer
ican way of not establishing counties
until there Is elthc population enough
to need them and btpport them or the
sure prospect of such a population.
Congress, In framing the Organic Act
was doubtful enough on the County
question not to make such a form of
government mandatory here. It did
not say to Hawallans as It might have
done, You shall erect counties! but
simply gave them permission to have
such luxuries If they could afford
t'em. Had there been any American
principlo Involved, Congress would
have acted as It did In the matter of
the rjostnl and customs revenues and
given us counties whly-nlll- y. But per-

haps Congress Is too.
Counties at the present time mean a

greater burden than Hawaii can af-

ford without corresponding benefits.
They mean at least one-thir- d Increase
of taxation; yet It Is all the people can
do to stand taxes as they are. Again,
they Increase the ohl'tices of official
I'cllnquenjy nnd of that the people have
endured all they care to make good.
But one fair argument Is made for
counties and this Is that each separate
district would have tlu use'of its own
funds, minus those deducted for the
Territory as a whole. Honolulu might
?ave by this because now It pays a
part of the cost of administration on
all the other Islands; but it would
lose by the general tax Increase for
purely local purposes. As for the rest
of the group an equitable division of
the tax money has already been pro-

posed by Governor Carter and it can
be made without county intervention.

The promoters of County Government
are chiefly politicians and their dupes;
the opponents are the men who pay the
bills. It ought to be possible for the
taxpayers, especially as they are n,k-e- d

to meet the expenses of the com-

ing campaign, to Influence the con-

ventions to go slow. In these times
Hawaii cannot afford to lake on nv
burdens. Eventually we must have
counties; but a period of several years
ought to elapse before nnythi.u; Is
dene.

LOOKING FORWARD.

When the War Department gets
through with Honolulu this place will
enter upon a new phase of Its existence

that of u great fortress like Malta and
St. Lucia. Things will be very different
with us then soplnlly and every other
way. There will be many troops, a deul
of gold braid, much of the pomp and
circumstance of wnr and a large and
permanent addition to the money-spendin- g

nnd consuming population.
Inevitably the presence of the garrison
will ndd to our tourist attractions, en-
courage farming for a part of the mil-
itary defensive plan must be to make
Hawaii and keep the
hotels lively the year around.

Counting In the naval station, the
kcensus of Honolulu should be Increased

y several thousand white men, women
and children. It is calculated that a
navy yard employing one thousand men,
mechanics, etc., would build up a family
and trading population of five or six
thousand. The nrmy garrison will be
large and its wants will inevitably at-

tract business men here and multiply
Industries. Jlnlta, which Is 1774 miles
long by 914 broad, contains a population
of 100,000, exclusive of British troops and
their families and there are 21,000 white
people living off the garrison anil not
a part of It. One may see by this what
a fortified island, though a small one,
means to trade. Hawaii, as the Amer-
ican Malta to come should profit cor-
respondingly.

Brighter days are ahead, fellow-cltlzeu- s,

1

THE NAVAL SITUATION.

It Is hurd to understand the Japanese
naval tactics except cm the theory that
every available klilp, not guarding
tnuiHiiorts, is at wurk helping the army
ugalnxt l'oit Arthur und cannot spurn
llin-- ' from that Important work to thane
the Vladlviiniok nquiiilinn,

Apimnmtly no iittuinpt haw bit inatle
ulther In Flow Hie Tiwiwrn wtrHltw nr tn
pal ml the iipprimilmw in VUtillviwtuli,
i,n now i mini mu uitptuiwi AmliJit
(iuv Hindu Him nit) fiwii ii lAlnl iUiy
mil art YwiiilMum is YiaarvtMk un
m illicit Mill limit Iwvt mm UtMHBli
I imiu Ill tmk lMtr MMttaiW
lli mint mm

"

THE OTHER SIDE.

Another strong article on the Wnl-pah- u

strike appears In the English
columns of yesterday's Issue of the
Weekly Hawaii Shlnpo. It will be re-

membered that last week the.Shlnpo
assumed a firm attitude agnlnst the
strike, emphatically npprovhig the then
reported determination of the' company
to let the strikers out altogether If they
did not quickly resume work. This
course having been pursued, causing an
Inglorious capitulation of the strikers,
the Shlnpo now takes up the cause of
II, lnlinni In IllfltllrC If tllCfC IB t.Ot

a considerable amount of Justice wait-
ing to be done to them. It says that
the manager, since demonstrating to the
laborers the folly or making uemunun
without law behind them, may now
consider some of their demnnds in the
light of moral right and propriety, as
well as necessity. It there Is justice
on their side In some of the requests,
the Shlnpo argues that "It Is to the in-

terest of the plantation to grant the re-

quests," nddlng!
"For example, It must be allowed that

ihM la emtio tiiMtlpn In the wish for
abandonment of some of the profit-sh- ar

ing coutrnct. It is a ract wen Known iu
most managers tlint the men who nre
engaged In working on these contracts,
by greater diligence nnd keeping at It
innnn, liniir. tin nbout double the
amount of work on the plantation that
nihi.r .in. nirnetlv or Indirectly, this
Is for the benefit of the plantation. Cer
tainly a company of laborers wno leei
that at the end of a year and a half or
so ot work they are going to be bank-
rupt, may be expected to want to go on

a wage basis. If through unforeseen
causes, their returns are to be prac-
tically nothing above the bare allow-
ance they have been receiving, the loss
Is more properly one for the plantation
than for moneyless laborers. If It Is

desirable to encourage the profit-sharin- g

system, nnd wo understand that
most planters desire to encourage It,
consideration may well be given to
showing as much generosity as possible
to the profit-sharin- g employes wnose
many months of work seem likely to
bring them no returns. As a demand
this proposition is rightly resisted. We
commend It to the plantation manag-
ers for consideration as an appeal from
their laborers who are threatened with
nothing less than bankruptcy. They
want laborers to stay in the Islands,
and to favor the profit-sharin- g system.
The profit-sharin- g system and planta-
tion labor Itself are not likely to be
popular among laborers who find them-
selves penniless nt the end of their
contracts. They will naturally want to
leave the country. The proposition is
one for the planters, to consider from
their own point of view, out irom me
laborers' point of view us well. e

think they will use good Judgment In
modifying some ot the labor contracts
which were made tinder very different
conditions, as regards the prospeot ot
returns."

CLEANING OUT MOSQUITOES.

The case of the to Com-

mittee has been proven. Never In any
other year since the stinging Insects be-

came a pest has there been so few of
them as now. Formerly our only relief
came when strong trade winds carried
mosquitoes out to sen In swarms; but
the relief was only temporary, for all
the while myriads ot these Insects were
being hatched. Science has now taken
hold of the breeding places and shown
every householder how he may protect
himself and his neighbors by either
killing the larvae with oil or drying up
the places where they propagate. In
proportion as the people have been
careful nnd the authorities vigilant, the
mosquito pest has been reduced or
eliminated.

The part of the Com-

mittee Is tn keep an eye on household-
ers, show them what to do against mos-

quitoes nnd how to do It, to remove tin
cans which may become Insect nur-
series, to drain stagnant places, use oil
where necessary and encourage the use
in ponds of larvae-eatin- g fish.

All this costs money as paid Inspec-
tors have to bo utilized. Subscriptions
have been liberal In the past; let them
be no less so In future. A little money
Invested In security from mosquitoes In-

creases the comfort of residents and
tourists alike and safeguards health.
This city simply cannot afford to let the
work ot the to Committee
lapse for lack of funds.

Attorney General Andrews, one of the
host law olllcers Hawaii ever had, Is
not appreciated by the Bulletin. It Is
dcubtful that he ever will bo. There
Is but one way to get the undevlatlng
support or the Bulletin nnd that Is to
embezzle publlo funds, do some graft
In the Legislature or help get up a
Printing ring with the Gear organ as
t.ie beneficiary. As Mr. Andrews Is not
1.1 this clasa of public olllclals, he will
probably have to receive the disap-
probation of the boodle organ for a long
time to come a. distinction common
to honest and capable men In Hawaiian
politics.

1

The Republican party would make no
mistake this year In giving Hllo the
convention. The district of which Hllo Is
tht center Is politically doubtful and It
needs the stirring up that a convention
would give It. Converts are easily
mude among Hawallans at groat party
gatherings. A sound political policy
would tie to take turns with Itepubll-cn- u

Territorial conventions between
Honolulu, I.Mlo, Wnllulu; and I.lhue,
giving ell thu largo voting districts a
chance to get Into touch with them.

It Is not likely that the Japanese
hove captured Port Arthur, a fortress
comparable In many respects to Gibral-
tar. A good army, well. led, might to
hold that place until It had been sturv-e- l

nut, Should the HiihhIiiiih lone Port
Arthur by assault, Die t'xar might as
well prniKwu peace, for the fact would
prove llmt hU army U good fur nolh-hi-

Tub Hlrtf CMKKWUlM tlMII IIUWUIHllBMI
will tnunuinlly bwnw u ! ilwi
I'ruf. Illiiulmin will lnijHJii nhiw fur
"prinw'w wlwtUMc HMv" Tlwm n itm hum Uwi ita imtmni
k M htmlm m liw !!m mfm to
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MARKETING HOME PRODUCTS.

At Inst accounts nlllgntor pears were
selling In Hllo nt the rate ot fifteen nnd
twenty for a quarter, the price here be-

ing four for n quarter. A Honolulnn,
noting Hint Dears were not moving fast
even nt the lowest price, asked a Hllo
producer why ho did not ship his sur
plus to this city. He had started to,
he said, but the commlsslon'men got all
the profits. On some consignments he
received nothing; on others so little
that It was not worth his while to ship
nny more. A similar complaint, It may
be said, has come from other growers
and other Islnnds, nnd as a consequence
Honolulu has missed n chance to eat n
grcnt deal of home-grow- fruit and
vegetables, from oranges to celery, get-

ting Instead the products of California.
Inquiry nmong the middlemen reveals

the fact that they do not want Island
products unless they can be sure of
getting as regular a supply as they now
have from the coast. They fear that"
the Island consignments would be In-

termittent. Disposed to tnke no
chances they turn their backs upon the
Hawniinn small farmer and market-garden- er

who, In turn, soon comes to
town looking for u Job, leaving his
cleared land to return to lantnna. Evi-
dently If the back-countr- y Is going to
be developed, some wny must be found
to market Its product; some way that
will assure the grower fair play from
the retailer.

The matter Is one, It seems to us,
which might be wisely taken up by the
Government. A stall or stalls could be
set apart In the FIshmarkct for the sale
of whatever Island products may come
consigned to the market Inspector, he
to exact a uniform commission of ten
per cent for selling the wares. This
commission would meet all expenses In-

cluding clerk hire. In that way small
farming and market-gardenin- g could be
encouraged and a movement begun
which would, In the end, enable Ha-

waii to keep for Itself the greater part
of the tens of thousands of dollars that
are annually going to California for
products which we might easily raise
here. The public will be surprised, If
this scheme is ever worked out, to see
how much of good fruit and vegeta-

bles will reach the market from the
suburbs of Honolulu, to say nothing of
consignments from Hawaii, Maul and
Kauai.

1

PROSPECTIVE NEW TRADE.

Residents of Honolulu who would con-

fer an agreeable surprise upon rolathes
or friends living along any of the great
express routes have something new dis-

closed to them by the successful ex-

periments in shipping fresh fruit long
distances which have been recorded.
Hawaiian plnea'pples expressed to New
York City have arrived In good condi-
tion. Something nice to send away, in

the interval between one Christmas and
another or at that season, is not the
important feature, however, of this en-

terprise. If the business can be done
once it may be made a regular thing,
so that Hawaiian pineapples, avocado
pears and other delicate fruits may
come to be an indispensable feature of
hotel tables, and railway dining cars
clear across the continent and up north
to embrace the transcontinental routes
of the Dominion.

To pave the way for such a traffic,
however, small Individual gift shipments
by our people would be of great value.
All who can afford the comparatively
moderate expense should embrace tHe
opportunity. That wns a happy thought
of Acting Governor Atkinson to have
a case of choice pineapples expressed
to President Itoosevelt nnd his cabi-
net. The Tropic Fruit Co., Ltd., has
Issued a circular offering Its services in
tlie regard here mentioned, with a scale
of prices f. o. b. at San Francisco fclr
pineapples of Its own raising at Wahl-aw- a.

This is doing a great public ser-

vice, when viewed in the light of de-

veloping a new export trade for Ha-

waii. In its circular the company
says:

"We have had six years' experience
In shipping pineapples to the mainland!
sending ns far east as Idaho, yet we
have never shipped any Immature fruit.
Pineapples, like apples and penis, attain
maturity before ripening, nnd, when
packed at this stage, can be shipped
safely and arrive In good condition,
twelve to fourteen days after picking,
when packed and handled In n careful
manner."

It Is most gratifying to the Adver-
tiser, after Its many yenrs of advocacy
of new Industries, to be Informed ot a
substantial footing the Tropic Fruit Co.
has already gained for this enterprise.
There are standing orders upon its
books for fresh pineapples to be ship-
ped regularly to fruiterers and hotels'
In Southern California as well as In
San Francisco. The Bohemian Club of
San Francisco takes a consignment of!

the fruit every month. Now the suc-

cess of a trial shipment to New York'
lately reported opens a vista of bright
prospects to the Hawaiian fruit Indus-
try generally.

FOUR CENT SUGAR.

Four cent sugar was reached yester-
day, showing how some things come
to those who wait. It has been pre-

dicted for two years; at last It has
arrived.

People talk of hard times, yet at four
cents the estimated crop of Hawaii this
year, 400,000 tons, would bring the enor-
mous sum of $32,000,000. About halt of
the crop, however, has been marketed
at a somewhat lower price, yet the
whole returns should exceed 22,000,-00- 0.

While four cents will not bo the dnlly
quotations, the chances are that the
price will linger nbout there for a good
while to come, the sugar conditions of
the world tending toward it stiff mar-
ket.

The convicted hoodlor Kumalao told
the Home Utile convention yesterday
that he "got nut of the ItiiimhllcHi)
party iKH'aiiite It was n had." Hitherto
It wiih the public ImprtiMdoti (hut tie
hud bem kinked out of lliti Itepuhlluin
pint)' In lint illivvllon of thu J.ill.

' '-

What mi alwunllU' to iri.wmi thwe
AtelW! fur imUwilliiK YMttwimrtiNw mi
tit ifiwk m HVftdft? wkMi 0 liutidm)
AJMMM, Will UMNf MMW WW 0M,
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THE JAPANESE FLEET.

The impression that the Japanese
fleet haw been bndly weakened rests up
on Its avoidance of the Vladivostok
soundron and upon the reputed fact
that Junks, with cargoes of food, are
frequently entering Port Arthur. There
are also HUssiqn reports of Jnpanese
naval losses to consider. Such losses
as have been ndmltted by Toklo nre
not large In number, though they In-

clude the Hntsuse, a vessel which rep-

resented one-six- th of the naval Jap-
anese line of battle. On the other hand
the Itusslans claim to have inflicted a
damage of nearly fifty per cent nnd
there are correspondents who agree
with this estimate.

But It Is well not to Jump nt con-

clusions. Since the loss of the Hntsuse
by a floating mine, ten miles oft shore,
orders may well have been sent to Ad-

miral Togo to keep away from the
vicinity of Port Arthur until the gen-

eral assault by land requires his pres-

ence there. Again, the knowledge that
these mines nre about Is calculated to
keep the Itusslans in as well as the Jap
anese out, making, it unnecessary for
Togo to do blocknde work. Still fur-
ther, the chance that the Baltic fleet
will start for the Far East, has per-

haps led the Japanese to husband their
naval resources with great care. Now
In regard to the Vladivostok Incident,
the raid ot Skrydloft's ships was
avowedly made for the purpose of
drawing Togo from the Yellow Sen or
at least a part of his fleet. It Is always
well not to do what the enemy wants
done, and If it was Togo's Judgment
to let the Vladivostok squadron alone
It has been Justified by the fact that the
raiders did very small damage.

)

THE HOME RULERS.

The Home Itule party seems to be In
Its last gasp. Aside from Kalauoka-lnn- l,

who is losing his grip, the con-

vention was run by the weaklings ot the
old Wilcox party and by the evicted
boodlers of the Republican organiza-
tion. It was a Kumalae, Kuplhea, Mu-kek-

nnd Charles Notley gathering,
one hard to discuss seriously, one which
did not seem to have any hope of the
future nnd which, In the nomination, in-

vited the ridicule of its own member-
ship.

The late Judge Estee once described
Governor Gnge of California as "the
smallest public man in the State except
a notary public." But Charles Notley,
the Home ltule nominee for Delegate
In Congress, would be dignified by such
comparison. It would bewilder him to
know what to do to qualify himself for
so high an oillce as notary public.

Considering the reasons why Notley
wns dismissed from the Hllo Custom
House, his nomination yesterday by the
convicted Kumalae was peculiarly fit-

ting.
,

Fortifications will make a good town
on a desert. They have made Aden
a lively place and turned the rocky is-

land of Malta Into a hive of industry
and wealth. Ten or twelve forts around
Honolulu should call for a garrison
large enough to keep the wheels of re-

tail business spinning. No one need re-

gret the loss of customs and postal rev-
enues If Lieut. Slattery's predictions
about the Federal defensive program
are realized.

With Kuropatkin in full flight to the
north and Stnkelberg surrounded, with
Keller killed and England probably
getting Its blood up over the new orders
to the Black Sea volunteer lieet, In-

tending purchasers of Itusslan stocks
would do well to hold off for a lower
price.

Notley hopes to " do a fraction of
what was done for Hawaii by the
lamented Wilcox." As Wilcox never
did nnythlng; Notley has sized himself
nbout right.

1

The Home Itulers have nominated a
strong ticket. If you don't think so,
smell of It.

Worked on Sunday.
Pak Ling, a Chinese, and Kurlhara

and K. Kurlhnra, Japanese, were be-

fore Judge Lindsay yesterday on the
chnrge ot violating the Sunday law.
They were arrested while unloading
wntermelons from the sloop Kalulanl.
They were unable to prove that this
was an act either of necessity or mercy
but ns the law Is something of a dead
letter the Judge dismissed them with
a good moral lecture on the evil of
breaking the fourth commandment.

IHAT ABLESSING

Many People Are Learning to
Appreciate in Honolulu.

What a blessing It Is.
Sought after by thousands.
Honolulu Is finding it out.
Mnny a miserable man Is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any Itching skin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean it.
Eczema Just as bud, and Just as bad

to cure.
But Doan's Ointment relieve at once,

and cures all Itchiness of the skin.
A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's proof to back our statement:
Mr. II. Ryall, of No. 11, Qrosvenor

St.. South Yarra, a very old resident
ot Melbourne, Australia, states

For some considerable time i have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles,
At times the irritation was very an
noying, especially at night, and tn the
warm weather. I applied some of
Donn's Ointment, which I had obtained
and I am pleased to way that It gave
me the desired relief from this annoy
lug dlease.

Donn's Ointment la wplendld In all
dlneasew of the wkln; Eczema, piles,
hlvcw, Insect hltew, ore, chtlblalnw,
etc, It l perfectly ufu and very ef.
fnollv. Very frequently two or tlirse
luxe have Hindu it pomptet oiirn. of
SlironU raaew Unit have pot yleldml to
Ottiur rrmwlU'w (or year,

I win UIIIIIH8IH ii Miii uy nil eiinu
(ill ami itrKiwr it w mn i?r
Wyb ir will to ftftiUd bb mm of
MS W-
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advtrtleer)
Allan Dunn Is out from a fifteen days'

confinement to his room from ati.nttuck
of malarial fever.

A sate of 400 shares of Olna at Jt.M
was reported between boards on
'change yesterday.

Miss Jane Halle and John Lincoln, n
Kohala cattleman, tare to be married
In Kohnla next week.

Judge Gear Is detailed for, hearing the
cuses at Hllo In which Judge Parsons
Is disqualified.

Maui Home Itulers in session nt Wnt-luk- u

voted down a proposition to fuse
with the Democrats.

Judge Matthewmnn nt Kallua heard
the contempt case against J. A. Ma-goo- n,

J. Llghtfoot and S. Parker, tnk-In- g

It under advisement, in time for
all In attendance from Honolulu to
take the steamer Mauna Loa for home.

Miss Theresa de Mello and John Gas-p- ar

were married nt Honaunau, Kona,
last Sunday, over 300 guests being pres-en- t.

Bishop Libert officiated. The
wedding luau was one of the most
elaborate and lavish seen in Kona in
mnny years.

John Bevan Honklns( 'a native of
Wales, died yesterday. He leaves a
wife. His funeral will take .place from
the Catholic cathedral at 11 a. m. to-

day, the burial to be at Pearl City.
The deceased had been a resident of
Honolulu for twenty years.

August Dreler swore out a warrant
for the arrest of C. S. Desky on a
charge of gross cheat. The ground of
complaint was the sale of a condenser
by Desky to Dreler under representa-
tion of Its being free of Incumbrance,
but after $630 had been paid for the
article, It Is alleged, a third party laid
claim to It. Desky, on being orested,
was released on his own recognizance.

Mr, L. Chong, the wealthy Chinese
sugar planter from Pahala. Hawaii.
'who entertains the official and mer
chant class extensively when he visits
Honolulu, arrived by the steamer Ma-
una Loa yesterday, and, with his
family (a party of ten) registered at
the Hawaiian Hotel. Mr. Chong intends
to embark on the steamer Mongolia
next week, for a tour through the Ori-
ent Including India.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
There was a fine lunar rainbow on

Friday night, the ends resting In the
town and in the sea.

A. W. Carter demurs to the amend-
ed complaint of J. S. Low on the ground
of Insufficient service.

Acting Governor Atkinson has ap-
pointed John Haulanl ns second dis-

trict magistrate nt Knlaupapa and J.
K. Kalama as district magistrate for
Hnna.

It Is reported that Delegate Kuhio
has suggested that the business men
employ George B. McClellan ns his sec
retary at Washington In case he shall
return to Congress.

Dr. A. J. Derby leaves next Thursday
for Kauai.

James Dodd, a native of Ireland, was
naturalized by Judge Dole yesterday.

The Boys' Industrial School nt Wal-ale- e

has a plant Installed for operat-
ing electric lights and fans In the In-

stitution.
Henry Cobb Adams of Kaneohe is

meeting with liberal responses from
leading business men In canvassing for
relief for James Olds, an old resident,
who is in distress.

J. AV. Mason of Hllo called on Acting
Governor Atkinson yesterday and dis-

cussed Federal appropriations for that
town. Hllo stands especially for a
breakwater and a Federal building. -

With an engine and dynamo Installed
at Barber's Point station on this Is-

land, the wireless telegraph service Is
now more efficient than ever before.
Messages are exchanged direct between
Barber's Point and Puako, Hawaii, a
distance of 172 miles.

A. S. Wilcox, the Kauai planter and
capitalist, with his wife and family, ar
rived yesterday morning, and the party
registered at the Royal Hawaiian Ho
tel. They embark in the Ventura next
Tuesday for San Francisco, where the
Misses Wilcox attend one of the young
lady colleges.

-- .

SALARIES FIXED

FOR LAND COURT

When the Legislature, at the special
session, rescued the Lijnd Registration
Court from premature extinction, It did
so by voting a lump sum for Its

Out of the appropriation it
was provided that the Governor fix the
necessary salaries. Yesterday Acting
Governor A. L. C. Atkinson made an
executive order fixing the salary of
Judge Philip L. Weaver nt $150 a month
and that of Registrar William Savldge
at $75 a mouth.

H
Police Court Notes.

The thirteen Chinese who took part
In the exciting battle at Walalua last
week all appeared In the Police Court
yesterday 'morning ehnrged with rob-
bery. Their cases were continued until
August Sth. Seven other Chinese plead
guilty to the charge of gambling und
were fined $3 and costs each. Willie
Dixon was assessed $3 und costs for
assault and battery on his wife. Philip
Naone, who was arrested u connection
with the Japanese ticket swindles, had
his casig'ontlnued until the Sth. Three
alleged vagrants had the charges
ngalust llient nolle pressed mid three
drunks paid the usual $3 flue.

i
CHANGI': OF WATHH often bring

nit diarrhoea, For this ivawau many
experienced trnvelerw carry u bottle of
dininberlnlnV Collp, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea lliiiiedy Willi them to he tiied
In oawe of an eimirKenry. Till priwtra
Unit luiw no fquul ut n tune far bowel
wimpl'ilnl. It mm not bu ubhilmul
wlill on tiannl tin etirw or wlMlitililih
Mint Uihi whm It l iiMMt IIHU t
lH llNtiM. I1U1' U WllllO UtfMls UUv
(hi iu ma hf mm, Siuiih 4
wo lriwiwi dtiKU

Humors '

of the Blood
Cause many trouble1), pimples, boils
and other eruptions, besides loss ot
appetite, that tlr-- d feeling, llts of bil-

iousness, indigestion and headache.
The sooner one gets rid of them tho-betto-

and the way to got rid of them
and to build up the system that ha
suffered from them U to tako

Hood's SarsaparUla
and Pills

Forming In combination the most
effective alterative and tonic medicine,
as shown by tinequulcd, radical and
permanent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Psoriasis Bolls, Pimples,
All kinds of Humor Rheumatism
Blood Poisoning Dyspopsla
Catarrh Doblllty, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but be suro
and get It today.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Oen- trsS

Commission Agents, Queen St., Honsa
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honol- -

lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Levrers.
3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bulls
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every descrltlon mad t
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E.
Honolulu, August 1, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital. Val, Bid. Ask

Mkbcantile.
C. Brewer & Co. ...... 1 ,000,000 100 800

SUQAE.
Ewa 5,000,000 1W "Ji".
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,1,00 1DU ..
Haw. Com. ifc Sugar Co. 2,312,750 1

Hawaiian Sugar Co, .. 2 000,000
Honomu 750,000 1C0
llonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kahuku 500,000 17K
Klkef Flan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa 600,000
McBrydeSug.CoLtd. 3,500,000
Oahu Sugar Co 8,600,000
Onomea 1,000,000 21,.
Ookaln 500,000 10
OiaaHuear Co.. Ltd... 5,000,000 5aj
Olowalu 150,000
1'aauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000.000
Pacific 500,000 ... . .!..
Pala 750,000
Pepeekeo 750,000
Pioneer 2,750,000 '.'.'.'. 6
Walalua Agrl. Co 4,500,000 (6 40
Wailuku 700,000
Walmanalo 262,000

'."" 'ioc

".".'. "ioo
75- -

Si..

7k
90

104H

STKAMSinr Cos.

Wilder S, 8. Co.-- . . 500,000
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 600,000

Miscellaneous.
Haw. Electric Cr .... 500,000
H. R. T. & h. Co., pa
H. It. T.AL. Co., O .. i,'oo6,bbo
Mutual lei. Co... , 150,000
O.K. & L. Co '4,000,000
HlloB.K.Co l.UWJOO

Bonos.
Haw. Gov't.. 5t). c...
Haw. Ter., 4 p. c. (Fire

uiaimsj
HIloK. R. Co..Bd. c
Hon. R. T. 4 L. Co.,

i. c.
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c... lOOl

O. R. & L. Co., 6 p. c . . 101
Oahu Sugar Co., b p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c. IOO
WalaluaAg. Co.,6.p.c. IOO
Kahuku 6 I), c.
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
PaiaBp.c too
Ilaikuap c 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c, IOO
Uawii. Coml, & Sugar

jo. op. c

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br the Government Survey, Fubllshst
Every Monday.

BAKOM. THRBM.O

B 2
? a a a m

--"1 1 1

B 2s!s0.0l(j9.98 75 81 .00 82 3 NE S
B 24 S'l.W 29.97 75 83 00 60 3 NE 4

M 2.1 M.t9 M.yi 72 63 .0163 3 KB 3

T 26 29.97 29.91 71 63 .01613 NK 4
V 37 2!) .98 28.93 75 81 .COM -- 5 NE S

T 28 29.9a 29 95 71 M .CO,73 3- -5 NE 1

F 29 30 .02 29. C8 71 85 ,0i 70 M 1H 0

Barometer corrected to 32 Y. and aea
level, and for standard gravity ot Lai.
(J. Thl correction Is 0 for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

a 1 53 s wiajai a s 9

ip.ru. ft, a.m. a.m.p.m. i THfie
M 1 8.27 1.3 8.57 0.4812 91 5.83 8.39 10.11
I 217.03 1.1 7 57 1.S0 1.88 5.84 8.3810.17

nm. p.m. I

W 3 'J 02 1.2 8.00 2.0? S.07 5.34 8.3711.27
T 410.12 1.3 9.W 2.19 4.41 5.3(8.38 a.m.
F 5 1115 1.5 10.2H 3.46 6.15.6.r6 O.OS

p.m. 1.7 11.47 4.44 7.17 5.35 6.16 0.55
8 6 12.14
B 7 1.03 18.... 5.42 8.07 6.356.35 1.48'

a.m.
II E 1 47 1.9 0.56 6.SS 8.47 5.96 6,15 2 42

Lust quarter of the moon August 4th.
Times of the tide are taken from th

United States Coast and Oeodetlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Knhulul and Hllo occur
about onr kour earner than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is It hours;

10 minutes slower than areenvrlolsi
time, being that or the meridian of 117

degrees thirty minutes, Th ttma
whistle lows nt WO ft m., which la
the ssm as urnwtok, hours I mis-uU- s,

Pun and moon tr for local !

htr th wants arMl.

i H. llulk', Hilrl)lttuiht of
JHiWl Wurh, uitMUUJutr ii in IhHm

lUt llltr M UIMK of UN Ue
in
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M KNGHT TAKES HAND

PARKER RANCH CASE

Charges Conspiracy by Sam Parker, J. S. and

E. Low, F. Wundenberg and Magoon& Light-fo- ot

to Defraud Annie T. K. Parker.

In the suit of J. S. Low as .next Infoimed petitioner of any such rights,
frknd of Annie Parker, granddrtugh-- i but gave petitioner to understand that
te of Sumuel Parker, to haC A. W. neither she nor her snld daughter had
Carter removed as guardian of Annie acquired any property rights through
T. K. Parker, Mrs. Knight, mother of her said first husband,
tpc minor, has filed a motion, asking SAM PARKER OPPOSED GUARD-thf- lt

the petition of J, S. Low be dls-- j IANSHIP.
missed, upon the foUowlng grounds: Sex(?Iith: That petitioner's fnther
J. S. LOW'S INTERESTS HOSTILE wits first appointed guardian of Annie

TO MINOR'S. 1 urker; that after his death petitioner
1. That said J. S. Low hns been and nuis so appointed, and later, upon her

is now representing nnd has personal request, A. W. Carter Wai appointed

and property interests which are hos- -' guaidlan: that said Samuel Parker
tile to and In conflict with the personal contested the appointment of petitlon-an- d

property Interests of petitioners c' father, as such guardian, but wlth-pai- d

minor daughter, and which hostile out success, tlue to the opposition of
property and personal Interests aie oui pet'tioner to the desires and plans
necessarily involved in these proceed- - o' alO Samuel Parker In the premises.
lngs. I SAM PARKER'S LACK OF INTER- -

2. 'That said J. S. Low, In bringing EST IN VNNIE PARKER,
said suit nnd prosecuting the same. Is Tenth: That from the death of peti-- a

mere Intermeddler and Is not a bona tj, trts flrst husband to date, Samuel
fide next friend of said minor; and Is rtii K 1 has taken no steps himself to
proceeding theieln for the puipose of rostl,r or cltre for the Interests of vour
aiding and with Samuel petitionees said daughter, but that all
Parker, Eben P. Low and F. Wunden- - j etP1,t thnt hnV(J been taken n ller bc.
beig, nnd J. A. Mngoon and Joseph 1,1 nne been Initiated or brought
Llghtfoot, attorneys for J. S. Low nli0Ut by petitioner and those acting
herein, in an attempt on their part to j lnc interests of her said daughter
obtain management of the estate of alu; exclusive "f said Samuel Parker,
jour petitioner's minor daughter In &AM PAnl:EU.s EXTRAVAGANCEconjunction with the management or. AND INCAPACITY
the estate of said Samuel Paiker, ana 1

Eleventh: That petitioner fr her11to secure for the Hnmakua Ditch Com-- 1

mnv. nf whlnh .sal.l J. S. Low Is a knowledge of said Samuel Patker has
stockholder and olllcer, and of which

i.i o i ni. i .i. !.! .

noter, for as small a consideration as
possible, a right of way over that por- -
tion of the land of Paauhau owned

daughters
u' with

clusively by. said minor and to pio-""- e extravagance oi Lam amuei iai-irot- e

a salo'of the fee of said Interest ker ot Inability to maunge his
of tald minor In said land of "n lI'erty affairs In a and
to the Plantation Company. manner, pet-

ition terms acceptable to said tlo"er hnl1 from "me to time of
Plantation Company fBBest!ons coming from said Samuel

of the Interests of said minor n the
premises;

CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.
That said J. S. Low Is a party in

censpiracy with the said Samuel Par- -
Eben Low, Fied Wundenberg, J.

A and J. Llghtfoot, as more
particulars hereunder set foith, to
make fraudulent and Illegal use of the
estate of petitioner's said daughter Tor
their own ends and puiposes nnd to
rromote such ends by procuring the in- -

of the pioceedlng for the e- -
inovnl of A W. Cai ter from the guard-
ianship of the estate of said minor,
rot, because ho Is In fact unfit or should
bj remowd as such , guaidlan, but be-
cause he U an obstacle vo the accom-
plishment of their plans und puiposeb
aforesaid, end by securing control, di
rectlon and management of such 1 ro

in thnlr men imprests nn.i

"lnjfl favored management nnd
contiol her
rlK"ts iho uncollected
Independent of said Parker,

hnd "now ledge

nnd
Paauhau dlsctcet

Paauhau Prudent rurthet.nore
Paau-- 1 hearu

irrespective

Magoon

stltution

r.salnst the Interests of said minor by b' the snl(1 Samuel Parker in the dis- -

procurlng the appointment of said J. chat ge of his and, was othei wise
.Low as pretended next friend of sf,m a It and proper person In nil inspects
minor with authoilty to bring ald to lecelve said appointment nnd to dls- -

sult. and by securing J A. Mngoon and hnrge """''l trust, which belief jour
J. Llghtfoot aforesaid the position ot Petitioner avers has been fully Justi- -

attorneys for said minor In said suit. "ea b--
v tne results of the work and the

C',",UCt ot A' W' Cnrter aS SUch gUar- -
MOTHER'S NATURAL RIGHTS. ' dlan;

4. That this petitioner, as the moth- - INKER'S SUDDEN , MOVE,cr ot her minor daughter is her nat- -
ural guardian and piotector, and that1 Thirteenth: That reasonably sntis- -

thls petitioner has no Interest whatso- - fnctoiy lelatlons, everjthlng considet- -

ever In conflict with or ndveise to the c"1- - '"-- ' been maintained between po- -

i.iterests of her said daughter nor Is tllloner and said Samuel Paiker until
she averred or shown to have done recently when said Samuel Paiker,
ought to forfeit her natural right to without warning and without nny pilor
have the first say as to who shall con- - complaint to petitioner against -- aid
trol the propel ty lights of her daugh- - guardian, notified said guardian thnt
ter, and that In the exercise of such e had appointed said Eben P. Low
unimpaired right die emphatically of the Parker Ranch, Includ- -

protests against the ictentlon of J. S ,MK tlle slwies of petitioners daughter
Low to act herein as next friend of hei theieln, and that he, the said
minor daughter. Paiker, claimed the right to the exelu- -

And In support of the foregoing Hhe possession and management there- -
rrounds, your petitioner avers: "f "s suivhing partner of a partner- -

The petition alleges that the minor sh'P alleged to have existed between
In 1Q years old; I

,1,m. the snld Samuel Paiker, and John
Taat the minor's father John P. Par- - ' r"rUr the aforesaid, petl- -

er third died when Annie Paiker was tloner lecelvlng such Information while
reven weeks old; "t Wnlmea afoiesald and slmultnneous- -

That petitioner was married to F. S. 'V "Ith the uirlwil of said Eben P t

in 1900. upon the Rnnch with authority to take
""e''''te possession thereof as theWHO SUPPORTED ANNIE PAR- -

Kj-,j-
, manager, under snld Samuel Parker,

and within twenty-fou- r hours thereaf- -
Flfth: That for time subse- -some ,er etu,0Ilcr nlso Iecelved notice thatto the death her husband,quent tno a(1 j g j brother of ,,,

John P. Parker the petl- -third, your rben p z ha( ,nstuted suttloner was not awnie that her frfild hfnr ,,,, r.n- -, ,- - , r,.M1v, f
daughter was entitled to any share or
Interest in the Parker Ranch or to any
other property through the said John
P. Parker the third; That after the
f'eath of her husband petitioner lesld-- j

was of

member of
family

be

nt.
..,..,, .,,bl. UMh'-

In estate John
P Parker parties

tor in ald who
imtde liiM'atlgatloiiH and learned

ditiiuliler wiu to all of
Hi ilevUrd to (In nf

daiiKhter Jolin IMiknr ti
Dnind. DM Miifinw Um( he er

of lif ilMlli at
Hi el llli In

bo tiUii)itW- -

p. hw mi
n. iwm mtm

the
of property

for
of

the

of

'""-'- ' iunB aooui upon me
of petitioner's daughter to estate
now enjojed by her,
that the foiegoing reasons have
suillclent in netitlonoi's mind to
,ujre to adopt In the lu- -
teiests of her daughter ader.e to nl- -
lowing the said Samuel any
contiol In the or
0f the of said daughter, al- -
though petitioner at the same time
sought to carry out policy in
uay so ns to give ns little offe"ns0 as
possible to the said Paiker
his relatives andwfrlends;

FAITH IN CARTER.
Twelfth: That petitioner nrked and

the appointment of A. W.
Carter ns guardian of hei daughter's
estate because believed that the
,sald A. W. could not would
no- - be guided or Influenced

,v rrtr 11Iiri,inn nf ,h tni
of her said daughter;
NO CHARGES AGAINST

ngaliiHt the InterestH of
In iuHlng tnntldeuctt In snld guardian
NO INTIMACV LOWS

And further rontlmilng
mr petltliiner my thai no lull- -

n.aio nr filemlly rlulloiin nxlHits) Im- -
twi'i-- j, H. l. mul peiltliMun'ii flml
Inmluuiil iih mli
Uw In lilx for Him

nf 11 wnnrtllnn nmi Him truth
Id tliul iiliitiiV irl liuilwut)
lllIUUHlll' illlll'liMwJ MltJ J. g. SW
aiMJ SUA lUWhWi lib itU II P.

TmumTjiif miuamhw

ol with Hamil widow of John 1'ourteentn: this petltlon-- r fur--

Parker, uncle ot said Samuel Par- - ther says thnt at no time prior to the
who tl.o of said John Institution last named suit, or

P. Parker third, nnd that sho and for that since, had received
ler said daughter were supported by information whatsoever fiom the

with assistant? from petitioner's said J. S. Low or from any
felli"' James I. Dowsett, petitioner the Parker thai said A. W. Car-bei-

allowed by jam Hnnat Parker ter hnd In nny way misconducted him-th- e

sum of J1D.O0 per month ns elf as guardian or otherwise shown
lug money for heraelt and slid daugh- - himself to unfit to hold and exer-te- r

for clothing and for necessaries else that trust, nor had said nppllcn-outsid- e

of board and lodging; tlon been by any
SAM PARKER'S DECEIT to by said J. S. Ixiw or any

,,,htp rt'In,ln" or frlt,"l ftmuslThat In i.elltlmier'o..K" ."." rlcr that petitioner was.... lf ,,v-- "
rlRlitb the of her father

tho tlilid by outside
wlieoiiHiii petitioner referred the mat

her father tliurnupoiil
Hint

1 llllmmr'ti heir
iiiprty fniliur

viil'l )Y I'
ninl In (onniwlioii

fr I nalil Hnmui I'ai
fiiii Hid ilul I lllluif

l t lillMmnil thy (hiUf lwlt
C 1. 1 mm utlrli) I hjr

iwwmur muie iww ,iii
j.-ii- - iiw

and
Samuel

Personal

duties,

Samuei

line
the

nnd possessed and
been

le- -
her a policy

Parker
mnngement direction

nffnlrs her
has

uch a

Samuel or

approved

she
Carter nnd

contiolled,

. n

PREVIOUS
CARTER.

her daughter

WITH THE
Klfifoiuhi

xui'li

iniKtiiili'd liy J H

nttililou ruimtvwl
nUut

ti

Ull
&u$

Parker And

father
the matter she

""J'
Jer

rpend- -

prefaced suggestion
.petitioner

acting
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nnd petitioner snji that for many
j cars last past, extending back to a
period antldntl. g petitioner's marriage
to her first husband, petitioner's rela-
tions with said 13, P. Low have been
of the most formal nature, and thnt
petitioner shared and still shares the
feeling that her first husband enter-
tained towards E. P. Low, ond while
petitioner has hid no unfriendly feel-
ing towards J. S. Low, that relations
between her nnd the snld J. S. Low
have been very limited, and thnt the
said J. S. Low has no justification
whatever for claiming nn- - speclnl in-

terest lit or friendship for petitioner's
daughter. And In proof ot this peti-
tioner states that when she and her
daughter ni rived In Honolulu lecontly
fiom San Francisco, after tluee j'eari
absence, for the purpose of making a
temporarj visit In the Islands, and al-

though petitioner nnd her daughter
v$re In Honolulu ten days after such
nulvnl begore going to Wolmea, said
J, S. Low neither called upon petition-
er or her said daughter, though sild
J, S. Low was well awnre of their ar-

rival ns aforesaid. And further peti-
tioner saj's that during her residence
In Honolulu with her daughter for over
a J'enr prior to her present visit to the
Islands, said J. S. Low, though residing
In Honolulu, only called but once upon
petitioner or her dauchlerj
SAM PARKER AND TIIE LOWS

CONSPIRING AGAINST ANNIE
PARKER.

Sixteenth: That petitioner is Inform-
ed nnd believeo, nnd on such Informa-
tion nnd belief alleges that strained
lelatlons existed between J. S. Low
and Eben P. Lovy until after the re-

turn of said E. P. Low from his re-

cent visit to the States, on or about
the month of Februarj', A. D. 1001, nnd
that since the said return said J. S.
Low nnd E P. Low have become

nnd thnt both of them have
become much more intimate with the
said Samuel Parker than formerly; nnd
In this connection petitioner charges
that the Increased intlmncv between
J. S. Low and J3. P. Low and Samuel
Paiker has nileen out of the concerted
plans on their part to secuie possession
of the 'Parker Ranch ns afoiesald
against the Interests of snld minor;
LOW AN OFFICER AND STOCK-

HOLDER OF THE HAMAKUA
DITCH COMPANY.

Seventeenth; That petitioner hns as-

certained and learned since the insti-
tution of the suit of J. S. Low afoie-
sald, and charges it to be a fact, that
said J. S. Low nt the time of the In-

stitution of said ult was and evei
since has been an officer of the lla-mak-

Ditch Companj', nnd a stock-
holder therein, and that said Ditch
Compnny is seeking a right of wuj-- for
a ditch across that poitlon of the land
of Paauhau In the district of Hnma-
kua, Island of Hawaii aforesaid, own-

ed exclusively by .said minor, and f H-

ither that "aid J. S. Low Is lnteiested
In promoting the sale of sah land of
Paauhau. owned by the minor a3 afoie-sil- d,

to the Paauhau Plantation Com-

panj- in the interests of said company,
and thnt it is to the Interests ot said
Ditch Company that said Paauhau
Plantation Company should secure the
fee of the last named land on tei ms
atlsfactorj- - to said Paauhau Planta-

tion Company, whether the same ure
for the best Inteiests of sold minor or
not, nnd that said J. S Low, m lor to
the brlng.ng of said suit, was pioinot-ln- g

and aiding the attainment of the
ends aforesaid wheiebj' said llamnkua
Ditch Con panj" should acquire a right
of way across s.ihl Paauhau and
wheieby said Paauhau Plantation
Company should nqulre the feo of said
minor's land of Paauhau And in tills
connection petitioner is informed and
believes nnd alleges upon "uch Infor-- 1

nation and belief that said Samuel
Parker Is the chief promoter of the
Hnmakua Ditch Company and has
large inteiests In the same, and that
said J. S. Low and said Samuel Parker
have acted in unison and In concert
In piomoting the acquisition of said
right of way and the sale of said Pa- -'

auhau land, It bting directly for the
Inteiests of said Samuel Parker that
said plans should be carried out;
J. S. LOW ASSISTING SAM PAR-

KER, j

Eighteenth: That petitioner fin ther
says thnt said J S Low has assisted
and Is now said Samuel Par-
ker In the efforts of said Samuel Par-ke- Y

to secuie possession of tho entire
Paiker Ranch as afoiesald, Including
the Inteiests of petitioner's daughter
therein, and though assuming to act
as next friend of said minor Is

nnd absenting to the con-

tention of Snmuel Parker that ho Is
the sole surviving partner of a pnit-nersh- lp

claimed by him to hnve existed
betw een him and the Mild John P Par-
ker the second ns hereinabove alleged
and set forth; I

COLLUSION AND FRAUD RE- -'

TWEES LOW AND PARKER. I

Nineteenth: That petitioner under-
stands that the effect of conceding such
claim on the part of ald Samuel Pai-
ker would he to deprive said minor
thiough hei guardian or otherwise of
the possession or Immediate control ot
her Inteiests In said Parker Ranch,
nnd that fold Interests would thereup-
on have to be subordinate to the pos-
session and management of said Sa-

muel Parker, who would exercise ex-

clusive management of the alleged pur-
pose of winding up the nffalr.s of the
partnership alleged by the tntd Samuel
Parker to have existed between him
and the said John P. Parker the sec-

ond ns nfortsald. And your petitioner
sajs, thnt such claim on the pait ot
said Samuel Parker Is ngalust the In-

terests of her daughter nud would, If
cnirled out, vvoik guut and Irreparnblu
Injiity to the Mime, nud charges, that I

mild J, 8, IiOv In nlieudy conceding
n.ild rlnlni an the Pttit of Haimiul Pai-
ker U ncllng lolliulvuly nnd fiaudii-lenll- y

with null! Humui'l P.irkor ukiiIiini
iliu Intermix of nld minor ami In ill,
It'ct vlolfUlon uf tho uliilwntltiiu illli- -

m) iiinii h'm, ih Mhl J, H, lanv, a
imxl filnd of Mild inlnur, hiiiI IIiiiI lf
the vflHira) of hr aauHlilW lulimU
klwll Ittlu llw llkl Uf KJliJ J. ii i

iw, w viMff w twtura, m m w
IUffl
MM

to surrender all claim on tho part of
said minor to the management of her
Interest In the Parksr Ranch to said
Snmuel Parker; and petitioner chnrgi.
that the aim nnd purpose ot said J. 9.
Low In putsulng the cout'e above out-
lined Is to promote his own private
Interest nnd those of said Samuel Par-
ker ngalnst the Iutetets nud the Sights
of snld minor. And Petitioner Is nd-vl- ed

by those learned In law tint upon
the ludlspiitnble facts leititlug theieto
there Is no merit whntsoovw In the
contention of snld Samuel I'm Iter that,
ns surviving partner, he Is en!. tied to
the exclusive ninnagement and posses-
sion of snld Parker Ranch; nnd that
theie Is nothing to Justify snld J. S.
Low In conceding, ns he does, n his
jult for the icmovnl of A. AV, Cat ter
ns guaidlan of said minor nnv such
contention on the pint of slid Samuel
Parker;

HIND, ROLP1I & CO. '
Twentieth: That petitioner Is In-

formed and believes nnd on such
nnd belief nvuis that the

agencj: of Rnnch utlor to
the Institution of said suit by said J.
S. Low as nfoiesald, was pioniled to
Hind, Rolph & Co., n business Huh
of the City of Honolulu, of which Hun
snld J. S. Low Is manager, If snld suit
so Instituted by said J. S. Low ter-

minated successfully, und snld guaid-
lan was lemoved. And that the said
J. S. Low seemed the piomNe of said
ngencj by lending himself to the ef-fo-

of slid Snmuel Pmker to obtain
possession of said Rnnch as afoiesald
and to the efforts ot snld E. P. Ixw,
his bi other, to acquire the manage-
ment theieof; nnd thnt one ot the mo-

tives of said J. S. Low In seek'.ng the
appointment of next filend of petition-
er's daughtei nnd leuve to Institute
safd suit against said A. W. Cuter Is
to piomote and advance his own Inter-
ests as manager ot Hind Rolph As Co.
nnd without legnid or consldeintlon for
the Jntciests of said mlnoi: and to
place himself, wheie he can be of use
to said Samuel Parkei nnd his biotlier
In Piomoting their plans.

COLLUSION WITH WUNDEN11ERG.
Twenty-flts- t: And join petltlonei,

to lllustiate how said J. S. Low, E. P.
Low, Pied Wundenbeig and Samuel
Pinker aie acting In conceit, although
the said J. S. Low Is supposed to bu
lepicsentlng the Inteiests of said min-
or und the snld Samuel Paikei, E. P.
Low and Fred Wundenbeig the Intei-
ests of said Samuel Paiker, fuither
shows upon lufoi motion and belief that
the said J. S. Low hi seaiehlng through
the lecouls In this couit In the mattei
of the guardianship of ller daughter
for mateiinl to use against said guar-
dian, wus accompanied bj-- the said Tied
Wundenbeig und usslsted In said
scutch bj him.

COLLUSION WITH E. P. LOW."

In this connection petitioner fuithei
shows thnt the said J. S. Low in u
ettej dated on or about July 1st, 1004,

recently appointed said E. P. Low to
exumlne the books of the Paiker
Ranch as the iepieentutlve of said J.
S. Low acting as next filend ot peti-
tioner's daughter w Ith authoilty to pie-pa- le

hnd secuie evidence theieftofn to
suppoit said suit of said J. S. Low
against said A. W. Cutter, although at
the time said E. I. Low was thus com-
missioned to lepiesent and act for and
In the interests of said minor he, the
said ,E. P. Low, was woiklng to de-pii-

said mlnoi of the possession nnd
dliect, management of hei Inteiests In
the Pin ker Ranch, and had demanded
of A. W. Cm ter, guaidlan of said mln-

oi, he sui lender to him, the said E.
p' Low, of the enthe Paiker Ranch
as the representative of said Samuel
Paikei; und that said E P. Low at
the time of his appointment by hl,s
biotlier, J. S. Low, as afoiesald had
been named and wns a defendnnt In
the pnitltloii pioceedlngs hiought by
A. W. Cnrter as guardian ot said minor
In the Circuit Court of the Thhd Ju-

dicial Circuit wherein said E. li. Low
was restialned by Injunction fiom In-

tel ferlng with the possession ot said
A. W. Caiter, guardian ot said minor,
ot said Paiker Ranch;

MORE CONSPIRACY.
Twentj -- second: Your petitioner Is

fuither Infoimtd nnd believes und upon
such Infoi imitlon and belief alleges
that lecently, to wit, during the year
ll'0.l the said Samuel Paiker and Pied
Wundenbeig, us his agent and tiustee,
nnd the suld E. P. Ijiiv sought to ob-

tain the fee simple of the lutid of
Witlkoloa then under leuse to tho Par-
ker Ranch, to the exclusion of said
minor and so as to pi event snld minor
fiom participating or shnilng lu tho
acquisition of suld land accoidlng to
hei InteiestH In the Paiker Ranch, and
upon such Information and belief peti-
tioner alleges that the said Samuel Par-
kei and Fied Wundenbeig conspired
with the said 1 P. Low to accomplish
that lesult, and that It was not the
plan und puipose to let said minor,
ns of said Ranch, Into an
equal share of Walkoloa, It tho same
had been acquired by him, the said
Snmuel Parker, or for him, and to that
end Samuel Parker was aiding and
abetting the acquisition of said land ot
Wiilkolou In the name of said E. P.
Low, that when said E. I'. Low learn-
ed that said A, W. Carter, guardian,
had obtained the written pledge of the
owners ot Walkoloa to convey tho
same to him, said E. P. Low tried to
pursuude the owners of said Walkoloa
Ranch to back out of such agreement
and to lepudlnte the same, nnd offered
a large sum to suld ownei In excess
of the ngieed price If they would con-

vey the same to hint rather than to
said A W. Carter for the Parker
Ranch; and falling to accomplish this

null ho used tin to i' Iter I the
same, hut without avail. That when
said al nwih effected to said Hniiiunl
Parker and said minor, he, the said
hitinui'l Parker, hoi rowed from Ehn
p Low (tin money, that Is, W,:5tino
to I 'ay for hl half nf lh purcha
IHiiu ot until huul, Klvliur a nmrigiiKii
in mi K. I1 Iiuw fur th wtMiM upon
hi liilunml In Nidi WnlkoliM mm hii-ii-

MhMi inmluiiHu ivimiln mt --

I id mul iiimIIwIiiuki'iI lo lh! il'iyi nun
mut mlii UBI lit whi it. c Iimu
lua luauul au uhllllQiial UllU lif IllLt

in mKfm mFiw. wium. m mi'
t MifmQ ij wifVM, m
muHu'

LOW A CREDITOR OF SAM PAR.
KER.

Twenty-third- ! And your petitioner
chniges nnd says that by the loan
of money to said Sumuel Parker thnt
said E. P. Low' has acquit ed a hold
upon Samuel Paiker which has never
since been relaxed and that from the
time snld loan was made said 13 P.
Low and Samuel Parker have concert-
ed und planned together to ecute ex-

clusive contiol of snld Ranch under
the mnngement of .said E. P. Low; nnd
petitioner charges that one of the chief
ccnsldeinllons for the loan of said
money to said Samuel Paiker b said
13. P. Low, was tile consent nnd

ot snld Samuel Paiker to
such plait, and that the bringing ot the
suit by J. S. Low, the btothcr ot E. P.
Lew, to remove snld A. W, Carter ns
guimllnn, Is but one stop tow aids ef-
fectuating said plan originated as nfore-sil- d

between snld Samuel Parker nnd
Eben P. Low.

E. P. LOW'S SCHEMES.
Petitioner fuither chnjgcs that the

caiijlng out of said plan whereby said
E. I'. Low s seeking to be Installed ns
manager of snld I'aiker Rnnch, Includ-
ing the Inteiests of said minor Is not
Intended to piomoto the Inteiests of
either said Samuel Paiker or said
minor In said Ranch, but It is intended
to piomote the ptlvutu Interests and
nmblttnus of 13, P. Low nud to enable
him In nntmnnh himself lionti snlil
Ranch In such a waj as ultimately to'
acquire iiwnei.shlp theieln; nnd In this
cciincctlou petitioner su-- s upon Infor-
mation and belief that said 13. P. Low
at times when doubtful of his ability
to promote his plans afoiesald thiough
said Samuel Pinker, nnd feiulng that
he, the said Samuel Parker, might
convey the same nwnj hns urged tho
l olatlves ot said Samuel Parker lo put
sild Samuel Parker under guardian
ship as n speiidthitft nnd one without
the mental capneltj- - to caie for his
own piopertj, such steps being urged
as n menus of blocking any possible
sale by said Samuel Paiker of his In-

tel est lu the Put ker Ranch to third
)iiii ties.
J, S. LOW'S INTERESTS HOSTILE

TO .MINOR.
Twenty-foutt- h. The petitioner fui-

ther sajvs that the question ot the light
of way of the said Hainakua Ditch
Company over said land of I'aauhuu
and sale of the fee of said Paauhau
to tho said l'aauhau Plantation Com-

panj- Is still open and undecided, und
that the said J. S. Low Is still aiding
the uceoinpllshuient ot both these

lu the inteiests of nnd on
the most leasonable teims practicable
foi the said llamnkua Ditch Cumpaiiy
and the said Paauhau Plantation Com-
panj-. That his Inteiests ll0 In decrj-Iii- E

and inidei vnlulng the said piopeity
of snld minor and lu taking any other
steps that will piomote the seeming
of said light ot wnj- - over said land
from snld minor upon teims satlsfac-toij- -

to the Hnmakua Ditch Company,
In which J S. Low Is an olllcei and
stockholder as afoiesald And that all
saiil Issues aie still pending und jet
to be decided, and It Is against the In-

terests of petltlonei 's daughter that
said J. S. Low should have a voice
and contiol In the nffalis of said
minor or that he should be permitted
to lepiesent her In nny vni
COLLUSION HETWEEN TIIE LOWS.

Twentj-flft- h. The petitioner sajs
that the said J. S. Low Instituted suit
for the icmovnl of the said A. W. Car-
tel simultaneouslj- - with the taking of
active steps by his biothei E. P. Low
to acquire Immediate contiol and man-
agement of the Paiker Ranch nnd
w hen said A W. Caiter as guardian
of said minor was upon said Paiker
Ranch foi the pui posu of defending
the possession of petltlonei 's daughter
against the nggiesslons and demands
ot said E P Low , and th.it the bring-
ing of such suit to lemove said guaid-
lan ut the time snld E. P. Low was
piepailng to take and assume
ment and contiol of the Paikei Ranch,"
was designed to embaiias s.lid A. W.
Caiter In defending the lights of peti-

tionees daughter against the said 13

P. Low at Walinea aforesaid.
J. S. LOW A SERVANT AND TOOL

Twenty - sixth. Petitioner fuither
lepiesents thnt tho stiuggle for the
possession ot said Paikei Ranch by 13.

P. Low mid Samuel Parkei against A.
. Caller, guaidlan of petltlonei 's

daughtei. Is still on and undecided, as
li also ihf contest between said E P
Low nnd Samuel Parkei on the one
pait and A W. Caiter, guaidlan of
pi tltloiiei's daughter, on the other
part, on the question whether the snld
Samuel Paiker hnx any lights to the
possession and manngement of .said
Ranch as surviving partner ns afore-
said, anil that under these conditions
und with thesu Issues still pending. It
Is unfair and dangerous to the rights
ot sold minor thnt sild J. S. Low should
he allowed to manipulate und control
said minor's rights and Inteiests us
her next filend when, In tiuth und In
fact, ho Is the servnnt nnd too of
snld Samuel Parker and E. 1. Low
and must nnd will utilize his power
of contiol In the affairs of said minor
In the Interests of and ns directed by
the said Samuel Paiker and J. S. Low;
and petitioner asserts Unit It Is for
the interests of her daughter that she
nnd those who represent her should
retain Immediate possession and con-- 1

trol of her Inteiests lu .said Ranch and
that the same should not be surrender-
ed to the control and nmnngemciit of
either Samuel Parker or 13. I. Low
or any other party connected with snld
Hauiui'l Pinker or 13, P. Iiw.
MAGOON AND LiaHTFOOT'H END

OF THE CONSPIRACY. I

Petitioner further shows In this con-m- et

Ion that the utorneyn selected by
snld J, H. Low to neeiirn for hllil tho
iitithnrlxatlini from this Com t to act
us next frhmd for peilllniier'H iIuiikIi
ler mul In pn Cecil I (i wild suit for llio
I fin nl uf Hiii A. W t'niU'i' u K'lKi'
illmi, in wit. said J A Muwoii nnd
Jnitih I, in hi fool, tun ill) thu iitlm-ii- i

fni wild Hiiimiul PttiKnr mul wild
H P. l,nvY in Hi rfreiu Rllnmiit nn Hi

I 1 uf rtiinil IMilmi mul II, l Ism
lu lltKt lUlUUNlUtll HMMMMN iU'l MM'

v mm lWht mma m m
ftifluiiw Vf HfJ flT' wPy PwF HJI

jJiWWpl ((PBWBtjPPW4P WiW JW

COMPROMISE

IS

Interesting Matters In.

Saturday's Court
Record,

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
After several days of, hearing WXru

Judge Do Holt, an amicable, settlement
ot the contest over the Knauu. tct&Xt
was reached je.sterdaj-- , Tho proprfjr
Is $.r000 In cash. This Is the case tr
which Malauu, an nged HnivaJUx,
testified he was born the montk nti

jear that the "aloeoes" arrived, mean-
ing the New England mlsslonuriCR lr.
1SJ0 so nicknamed by the old ivitlvies.
The literal translation of the uonl It.
"longnecks," ns Inlet preter llupkjni.
explained to the amusement ot Jin-cou-

nnd uudlence. Under the com-pioml- su

13. K. Llllknlant Is. to rwlve
fS.10 und the tluee other clnluianH the
balance In equal shnies. W. A. WhSUnc
and C. r. Petcison nppenred for J..M-knla-nl,

Frank Andiade for Peter o,

J, J. Dunne fop Kalaeokekol ant
Atkinson, Judd Ac Mott-Smlt- h for ittin
Hiipuku.

THE ROARDMAN ESTATE.
On the lepoit ot P. Dniison Kellrtt

Jr., piaster, the llunl account ot Cecil
llrown, administrator of Hie estate of
Geoige 13. Roardiuaii, deceased, was
approved bj- - Judge Do Ilolt. The

woio $".1,700 01 nnd payment
$IM,i50.15, leaving a cash balance or
$:uD W. The appraised value of tho es.
state, leal nnd peisonal, wns J'0,303.3i.
Among the lOCPlpts weto JlO.fiM.U life
insurance mid JSOJIiW lite claim. Two
of the items of disbursement were ?7O0

to leleuse a mortgago nnd $2S0S.S tu
pay notes nnd 1, O. Us. Leg.icleH paid
were $C00 each to Addle L. Newton ami
Mrs. Georgia A. Chaiitan, coiiblns, ami
Moilnngn Tsuno nud Hntsuhiio Miya-
moto, servants of deceased. Peisonal
piopeitj- - valued at $7.1.'.70 had been

to Louise K. Dods (formerlr
lloaidman), adopted child of deceased,
under the will, nil of which exceptlintr
Jewelry, omnmonts und sllverwaio val-
ued at $172.70 aie now lu possession ot
Mis. Dods or hei mother bj-- hei dlice-tlo- n.

The will devised a house and lot
lu Klnnu stieet absolutely to Louise
K. nonidninn (since Mis. Dods) nna
the lenuilndei ot the ioil estate In tiusc
for tiajlng tho Income theieof to her
for life and at hei death to be con-vej- ed

to her lawfully begotten Issue,
and In the event of such not surviving
tho dov Isee the Issue of such to take
the shnie of the pniint. In the event
of the death of Louise K. llonidman
without leaving Issue or the children
of such, the entlie ti list estate Is to g
to her licit h general by light of repre-
sentation. Cecil Blown was appointed
admlnstintor, on tho nomination ol"

Iiulse K, lloaidinan, when W. A.
Whiting nnd S. R. Rose had leslgucC
ns executor named In the will,

P. Low to Wnlmea afoiesuld to enforce
said demands, that said Magoou &.

Llghtfoot am also the iv&iilnr attor-
neys of snld 13. P. Low In the man-
agement of his own uffalis und Inter-
ests uslde fiom his position as mali-
nger nnd agent for Samuel Parkei;
that said Mngoon X. Llghtfoot nre nlso
attornejs for Samuel Paiker In the suit
in Equity now pending In this Clicult
wheielu Samuel Paiker Is plaintiff and
the said A. W Carter Is defendant nwS
wheielu said Samuel Paiker seeks the
dispossession of suld Carter of ir.ili
Paiker Ranch on the Plea and under
the claim that said A. W. Caiter re-

ceived possession ot said Ranch ant
mnnnged the same solelj' ns ngent, ser-

vant and pinplnji-- of the snld Samuel
Paiker, and wheielu the said Samuel
Parker III no way lecognlzes the light
nf said mlnoi to shiie In the possession
nnd maiiagemeiit of said Paiker Ranch
and wherein tliu snld Samuel Parltet
falls to lecognUe und In fact lepudl-at- es

the guaidlanshlp ot said A. W.
Caiter In the matter of the possession
and control of snld Paiker Ranch, that
said Magoon & Llghtfoot ate also the
irgulnr nttotnejs of Fu-- Wundeiibere
afoiesald. and that sild Pied AVunden-bei- g

holds the Power of Attorney ot
said E, P. Low and has acted there-
under. And petitioner chugos that
sild Magoou it Llghtfoot while accept-
ing emplojmeiit fiom said minor
through sold J. S. Low as lier next
frfc'tid, n i e In fact acting ns the ngents
nf said Samuel Paiker and the sild
E P. Low und Fied Wundenbeig, and
thnt the control and direction of the
snld guardianship suit by tenson or
tho pi finises Is now In the hands of
thosi' who nre hostile to the Interest
ol' snld minor nnd leudy to nan lure
the same wheiever thej come lu con-

flict with their own Interests as above
set forth.

THE PUULOA RANCH AFFAIR.
Twenty -- seventh: Petitioner fcjy

that A, W, Caiter, guaidlan as afore-
said, lecently aequlied for suld minor
and said Samuel Puiki-i- , as owner,
of the Puikur Ranch, tho projieity nn3
assets of tile Puuloa Sheep Station, lo-

cated within the conllnes ot tlui said
Parker Itaiich; that said E. P.
sought to pi event said guardian from
acquiring said pioperty, mul after the
same had h( en bid in by suld guardian,
for said I'.ukur Hunch nt n public auc-
tion of the smile held by nidur of thin
Coin I, ntliiiiici lo Initials pioceed-Inif- K

in tut iiHhlii calil sale, nnd that
flllil r'M'd Wlllldi'libi'lK while lu'llmr o

Initio., fur mild Humui'l 1'ailU'i' mid ui
Ihu xiniu llin limi' 1'inwr uf Attorney
fut wild H I'. Urn, Old, n wllilnii.ir
InfiHiiUM) nnd holiHVw nml mi mudi in
funiwIUii) uIInm i! ''I uinl uhl Did wii
II. P, Utf lU III tillMllllU li) MVMit

MWiMltoH flfto) iwfMtlutr hi nil

iXPB"-,-.
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i GREAT SHOWING FOR

AT

.Another Year's Work Would Make the 5tinging

insect a KARA AVIS Interesting Addresses

at Young Hotel Public Meeting.

That Honolulu enn be rid of the mos-

quito pest by diligent on
the part of citizens with the agents of
the Board of Health was clearly shown
it the annual meeting of the Citizens)
ilcquito Committee held in the makai
ballroom of the Alexander Young Hotel.
The rporl of the committee's agent, Mr.
A. T. Larnach, who has been at the head
of the acme war of extermination waged
agahist the pest during the yast year,
was optimistic enough to arouse the most
cloulititifi 1 liomas to action The open-

ing address of President Pmkham of the
"Sn.iril of Health, the addresses on mos
quitoes and their menace to humanity
by Br. C. li. Cooper, former president
of the Hoard of Health, and by Dr. F.

a. Day, and the lantern slide exhibition
hv T). I.. Van Dine, entomologist of
the-- Federal Epcrimcnt Station in this
oitv, and the remarks of Federal Judge
S.'B. Dole, were all enthusiastic in up-

holding the extermination idea.
Owing to the sudden downpour of

sain about " o'clock last evening the at-

tendance at the meeting was not as large
is anticipated but those there made up

in enthusiasm what they lacked in num-Ifcr- v.

Throughout the meeting there was a
iieling that an appeal was being made
to the citizens of Honolulu to continue
their efforts to assist the Hoard of
Health and Mosquito Committee agents
xo rid the town of the pest. The past
jear's extraordinary success under the
able management of A. D. Larnach was
made apparent in all tint the medical
men hid to say on the subject. Mr.
larnach himself bcliced that within an-

other j ear a most appreciable difference
ai the number of mosqiiitocs even now
present would be noticeable, judging by
the past j car's work. Following arc the
addresses :

PRESIDENT PINKHAM PRAISES.
The meeting wns opened by Presi-

dent L. E. Plnklnm ot tbe Hoard of
Health, who made the follow lnir

It Is a privilege to preside at a gath-
ering of citizens who are oluntnrlly
intiustcd In woik for nubile lmprove-.tien- t.

It is the every day petty annoyance
that wears, unci It there was ever an
unnojnnce that rot only destroyed good
jalure, wore on patience and deprived
one of the inentnl equilibrium neces- -
sirj-- to the peaceful puisult of knowl-
edge nnd happiness, it Is the operations
ot the mosquito nnd its untamed blood-
thirsty disposition.

The past year has given some hope
of deliveinnce. It Is gencrnly conced-
ed that the mosquito nuisance has
abated veij' materially. Certainly the
freedom from these pests has been veiy
narked In some localities.

This campaign tends gieatly toward
the prtseivntlon of public health. All
authorities agiec that the pernicious
activity of the mosquito Is a means of
ildely spieadlng ceitaln diseases.

In order to be fully Informed as to
those localities wheie the nnnoance Is
upeclnlly prevalent, the Hoard of Health
"has caused to be Inserted In each paper
j. notice requesting information be sent

If the citizens will kindly comply
a 1th our icauest they will Increase
xriatly the elllclency nnd amount of
work jour agents can accomplish.

The Miccess of this campaign will
serve as an example of what combined
action can pioduce nt little cost In the
-- ny of city iuuuoement.

"While any leferenee to the wonderful
allinate of the Hawaiian Islinds is trite
and rather tiresome, It Is nevertheless,

most potent fact, and when wo leave
this home for a time, the realization
comes hack, and the longing for the
tharm of the beautiful out-do- life
aouhcre else equalled or possible.

The one marilng elicumstnnce that
detracts from the Ideal of comfort nnd
restfiilness, your Citizens' Mosquito
"Campaign has undertaken to practical-
ly lcmovo

It is worth the money It has cost,
and which It may cost.

It Is sincerely hoped the year on
flhlcli we hnve entered vvlll find your
support ns equal to the past jear.

We are busy, based on our own In-

formation, but we will get busy up to
the limit If jou will point out the spots
seeding nttentlon,

I)H. COOPER'S ADDRESS.
Dr, Cooper made an excellent address

n the mosquito question, speaking to
the subject, "The Hoard of Health's
.Attitude In the Organization of the
Citizens' Mosquito Campaign In Hono-
lulu:"

The mosquito problem in this Terri-
tory has been n much moated question
dor many jenrs. There have been dis-
cissions on this subject by the various
3Ioaids of Health, nml papers have been
read uml discussed by the TerrltorlM
Medtc.il Society, resulting always In
Bowl iisolutloiis, hut then" the matter

tilled. About 11 enr ago Interest was
rovived mid the subject actively g.
tilled by a number of the progiesplvp
tiisiiKKii nml sUuntliU' iiiun In our mm.
uiunliy, in the oiguiilxutlon of
uliu ruiiniiu' M(HHiitu Cmumlltt An
the iiihMIiik nillmr of Hi Twlluilul
liwiid of lloultli 1 wan nppruurlixl by
Out luinmitiKe, with w view at r
m i'i 'U(iiiiiluiimi Miiy formed m j
MfHrilkii u u iMlll jfll Ulldr IU

4iikM of ihv Mtwnl of liMltn. A
niMi tnlM mi ADftHrt ttMIt, 1Mb
iur in whhwwr Hf PrVMHMH

li... mm muw tMM Mlt"3WBI

MOSQUITO

tendent of Public "Works; C. H. Tracy,
City Sanitary Officer; Sam'l Johnson,
Superintendent Garbage Department;
D. L .Van Dine, U. S. Experimental
Station; I W. Macfarlane, Chamber of
Commerce, nnd Messrs. P. M. Pond nnd
I. It. Helm, Research Club; Dr. C. II.

! Cooper, President I3onrd of Health.
The president of the Hoard of Health

was elected chairman pro tern and the
object of the meeting stated, which was
to formulate plans for the campaign,
to devise ways and means of raising
funds and to see what was necessary to
be done In general to mnke a successful
Issue. Work had already been started

j In n general way by the sanitary In-

spectors of the Hoard of Health; they
had been Instructed to see that every
householder kept their inrds clear of tin

'cans, cesspools were petrollzed and cov
ered, small ponds and pools filled and
when they could not be filled In to see
that they wrre treated with kerosene.

The president of the Honrd of Health,
acting In behalf of the Board, proffered
every assistance In the power of that
body, which has religiously been can led
out to the pie-sen-t time, thus rendering
the campnlgn assistance which It would
not otherwise been financially able to
obtain. A

The Superintendent of Public "Works,
through the Superintendent of the Cl.ir--
. . . -- r , t.......uage ueparwneru, uuereu uihuiirc ui
mat ueparimenc ami .uimui urj una
been done. It wns ngieed, as no funds
were available, that public subscription
bo asked for, nnd I am glad to s.iy that
the response was sufficient to enable
the committee to proeeeil with the
work, the results during the past year
Justifying the expenditure nnd realizing
to a great ext nt our expectations in
nbatlng the nuisance.

To further the efficiency of the work
nn agent of the committee wns appoint-
ed to tnke general charge of the mine-me- nt

and carry out detail work. The
following committees were proposed
nnd ndopted. General, executive, f-

inance and advisory. The President of
the Hoard of Health was made jienna-ne- nt

chairman of the committee with
executle power to net. Under this
power the appointment of Mr. A. D.

'Lainnch, as agent of the Citizens'
Mosquito Committee, was made and his
woik dining the past je.ir has proen
the choice a wise one. An official ar

was nt once gotten out, stating
objects and Instiuetlons for cniijlng out
the woik, and published In seveiul li

I nnd while In 'Washington I
heard lenmks of a compllnientiuy na-- I
lure for the eneigj and mode ot push-lin- g

our Teultoilal ciusade.
In cnnjlng out this great woik the

Hoard of Health lme lent eery moial
land flnnncl.il aid In its power the use
of Its offices, office foite, snnitniy In-- 1

speetors.l hordes and wagons, etc. The
'Garbage Depnitment has done nnd is
still doing excellent work. One of the
chief functions of a depaitment of
health In this connection Is educational.
People must be taught the danger as
they nlic.idj know the nnnojnnco from
mosquitoes. They must be taught how
mosquitoes are to be emdlented finin
iny ghen ectlon of the eountiy and be
enlightened to the point where they will
gladly in the woik of any
central organization which Is endeavor-
ing to abate the nuisance nnd disease
caused by mosquitoes. Should the
Hoard of Health eudeoi to use Its pow-e- is

In foielng owneis of large tracts of
low Ijlng propei ty, to till and ilinln
these tracts, especially If they are

would peihaps be nn abuse
of the function of government. On the
other hand, by eduentlng owners up to
the point where they can bee the ad-

vantage of this drainage woik as we
Know It, public and piivnte Interests
w 111 be combined for the Improvement
of all paits of this city.

The beginning we have made here
would not have been possible without
the public Intel est nnd
hhown during the past year. The move
ment has pnssed bejond the humorous
stnse through which nil uidlcal mcas-uie- a

seem to have to pass. To be sine
the "skeptics" have been very much in
evidence, tint I believe that even the
most skeptical would, If he unsweied
honestly, be obliged to ndnilt, much
good has been accomplished In dimin-
ishing the numbers of this pest. The
heavy and continuous rnlns for seveial
weeks In the winter months, simply
showed the necessity of getting rid of
the places where water has the chance
to accumulate and become stngnnut.

Some people said that the prevalence
of mosquitoes showed the error of the
Idea of extermination nnd mentioned
the fnct that many gallons of oil had
been spread bioadcnst, not tnklng Into
consideration that relatively but a diop
had been need, even If the Iden mid
been to lely on the oil for extermination

appnienily Ignorant nf the fact that
the successful plan of nbntemeiit must
mean the destruction of breeding plnces
and not the tempoi try work nf killing
the uinquto, after they have reached
ihe lnrviM Mild puiMtl singn, by Hininlt-lin- g

oil on thi) wulr.
Til? II IM National l.'im.

vullllmi v u lulled In Nw York illy
liml DwMinlwr. AmonV tlku vlio imr-t- it

limit il wbi koinn nf lb muni
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president II. H. Claflln Co., N. Y. City!
Lcland O. Howard, Ph. D, Wash., D.

f, (one of the most prominent entomo-
logists In the United States), Dr, Ernest
J. Lederle, president Department nf
Health oft New York, John H, Smith,
Slate Entomologist of Sen Jorsev, n.id
there nre many others of equal fame
deserving of mention. At the nnnuul
conference of State and Territorial
health officials, rocently held at Wash-
ington, D. C, nml nt which! It was my
privilege to be present, the mosquito
problem received nttentlon. Probably
no place has shown more remarkable
results In fighting this plague than Ha-
vana. Aslstant Surgeon General
Gorgns, U, S A., mnkes the statement
Hint in the enr after the discovery hy
the Army Medical Hoard thnt the mos-

quito was the menns of spreading jtl-lo- w

fever, that a hundred thousand dol-

lars, outside of sanitary work, was
spent on mosquito extermination. Tor
the year 1M0, the year preceding the
beginning of the mosquito work In Ha-

vana, 325 deaths were reported from
mnlarla nnd In 1903 only thirty-nin- e

deaths from malarial fever.
"This Is a very fair measure of the

amount of genernl mosquito work done
and the results obtained from this class
of work, because, from the nature of the
disease, the malnrlal patient could not
bo Isolnted nnd followed up, ns was the
jellow fever case, and therefore no spe-

cial work could be done toward de-

stroying the malnrlal Infected mos
quito." The consolidated report of Jan
uary, 1&01, Just before the mosquito
work commenced, showed 26,000 water
deposits containing mosquito larvae
within the city limits. The nme con-

solidated report for the following J
showed less than 300 for the same

area.
President Hillings of the American

Medical Association, In his Introduction
of the Heed Memorial Fund, spok In
part as follows: "Major Heed died a
year and n. half ago. To the medical
world no word Is necessary to say of
Heed to know who he wns. The lay
public does not know him, nnd I am
afraid the medical public do not now
appreciate nil he did. Had Heed, as a
Major in the Army, performed an net
of conspicuous bravery of equal mag
nitude his name would never die."

Dr. Wm. II. Welch, of Baltimore, also
made some eulogistic remarks In re-

gards to the discovery of the commit-
tee (of which Mnjor Heed was a mem-
ber), thnt the mosquito carried yellow-fever- -

"His service to mnnkind Is to be
pnialleled only In two or three Instnnces
and Walter Heed wns a man of unusual
charm of peisonallty, a man ot the veiy
highest diameter: a man who was
scientifically trained to undertake the
work which he did. The woik vvhiih
he performed is peculiarly American.
He was trained entirely in this coun-
try to undertake this work nnd he un-

dertook It with a complete and ade-

quate training for the purpose. The
work was undertaken under the aus-
pices of our Xntlonnl Government nt a
time when we were In mllltaiy control
of the Islnnd of Cuba." Di. Welch fur-

ther said "I think wo can put It second
to the discovery of the contiol of

by vaccination. It means
nothing less than the control of that
mos"t dreaded scourge yellow fever. It
Is n discovery which rests on a scientific
foundation, which has been put to a
pinctlcal test, nnd thnt test has re-

sulted In a complete etet initiation of
yellow fever fiom the Island of Cuba."

There wns about JSOOO subset Ibed nt
the Atlantic City meeting townrds a
memorial fund for the election of n
monument to the memory of Mnjor
Walter Heed, U. S. A. In connection
with this example ot heroism It Is not
amiss to mention the name of Dr. Jesse

who was a member of this
commission and who lost his life by
being Inoculated with the disease and
hiiccumblng to Its fatal Influence.

Hemy Clay Weeks, on the subject of
"Mosquito Engineering," hits the nail
fnlily on the head "A prefeiable term
is economic engineering, which would
cover all the Ideas Involved In extei-mlnntl-

such ns dininage of sntuiated
areas, large oi small, salt or fresh,
and their utilization for ngi (cultural or
lesldence puipose; the Impiovement of
the living conditions of those adjacent
to such places, generally the poorei and
more helpless class; the Increase in the
tone of life of a community by Its rid-

dance ft om mnlnila; the stoppage of
the jellow fever plague with all Its con-
sequences; the scenic attiuctlveness
which comes of the abolition of foul
wet places which aie geneially used as
dumping grounds of the wastes of a
community, the tellex and dltect effect
of humanity to nnlmnls; the increase
of conifortnble out-do- living nnd other
lesults. All this Is closely allied to
health not only In the meaning from
mnlarla and other diseases, but In n
general way In the lessening of the irri-
tations of life on which health so gieat-
ly depends, bo thnt the sphere of mos
quito englneeilng or better economic en
gineering, is very btoad. It becomes n
powerful nld to betteilng the conditions
of life, health nnd the puisult of hap-
piness. Much of the engineering In the
past has been for and not ngnlnst the
mosquito. This Is true In every line of
work of the engineer. It Is seen In load
building. In tnlltond constitution, In
house construction nnd even In land-
scape gardening anywhere wheie fliere
Is n chance to form a bleeding place
or to pi event one In the disposition, of
the surface of the soil. There is nn
ndnpted sense In which the term mos-
quito engineeiliig can be used, nnd Hint
Is the englnectlng of conditions so that
otheis, possibly all, will aid In the bet
terment the enlistment of

the proving to the people by wotds
and acts that extermination Is possible
nnd Is advantageous in every way In
that way ns much can be done tow aids
the success of the movement n can be
dime by the outlay of hundreds of dot- -
Inrs In physical work. To n ilgro then,
we may nil bo mosqullo iiik1iiis, pn
vttnlliik-- lirvtMlliig iiii, destroying
(Iiiim Hint ib Uil ami flilUHng Ibu
litter! of Vr)' Ulie In nti In Ulr
In il comuiioiw at urn"
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cral Government where the required ex-

penditures nre in excess of the nbllltles
of the local communities to stand. Con-
gress shodld enncC special legislation
uiwn the subject, conferrlnc nower unon
the Public Health, Agricultural or War
Departments, under certain restrictions,
to nld such communities In Intelligent-
ly and effectively carrying out compie- -
henslve plans for the extermination of
the mosquito.

DIt. DAY'S VIEWS.
The views of Dr. r. R. Day, on the

history of mosquitoes with relation to
medical science, were expressed as fol
lows:

It Is well for us to pause occasionally
In our busy lives and by looking back- -
wnrd get a more comprehensive Idea
of the progress that Is being mnde In
human, affairs. It gives us a better np
preclntlon what la actually being done

a perspective view as It were. If we
do this tn relation to the subject un
der discussion this evening we will not
have to go back very far before com
Ing to a time when the mosquito was
considered merely a nuisance a pest
to be suppressed for comfort's snke.
We did not like to have our evenings
disturbed by Its nerve Irritating song
or our klns pierced by Its bill, now,
thnnks to the careful Investigations of
painstaking scientists we know that
she Is more than n nuisance nnd a
disturber of the peace. She Is a men-
ace to health and a dancer to life. I
use the pronoun "she" advisedly be-

cause the female Is the voracious mem
ber of the mosquito family. In those
das, we looked upon malaria ns a
miasmatic disease. Experience taught
thnt it was prevalent In swampy re
gions wheie humid vapors arose after
sundown nnd he who went out nt night
was in tlnnger of inhaling the miasm
of malaria. Hut in 18St Mr. I.avernn, a
Trench Physician, stationed In Algeria,
dlscoveied an organism In the blood of
malarial patients which he called the
Plasmodium malarial. It Is unneces-
sary to relnte the laborous researches
that followed the announcement of this
discovery but which have established
beyond cavil that this protozoals the
actual cause of malaria until "no
Plasmodium, no malaria" Is now a
medical axiom. Then came the ques-
tion how the Plasmodium gained nn
entrance into the human body nnd this
was solved In time Just as positively
by the brainy men who weie devoting
their energies to the problem. It was
found that the anopleles mosquito was
the particeps crlmlnls. The protozoa
wns traced with the most minute pre-

cision through the. body of this mos-
quito from one human host to another.

The proof was so convincing that
no one could doabt It. Fottunately for
us Mr, Van Dine has not discovered
this species In these islands which ac-
counts for the fact that we do not see
the usual types of malaila here.

But there Is another disease mote
formidable than malaria which has
been proven to be spread by another
mosquito I refer to ello fever. The
stegomvia faclara is the propagator of
this disease and our oidlnaty day
mosquito, the one who wenis the
stilped trousers Is the culprit.

The billllant Investigations ot the
Medical Commission ot the U. S. Army
In Havana In U'00-lS- based unon n
theory advanced by Dr. Carlos Flnley
In 1SS1 proved conclusively that jellow
fever wns spread by the stegogmyla
fnclatn and a campaign of extermina-
tion based upon these Investigations
rid the city of Its scourge for the fitst
time In Its hlstorj.

Prof. Hnrrls Graham of Beyreut,
Sjrla, conducted similar experiments
w ith the dengue In 1901 and determin-
ed that It was spread by means of the
culex, the common night mosquito. By
protecting dtngue fever patients front
mosquitoes he was able to prevent the
spread of the disease amongst other
associates of the patients.

This wns negative evidence. The
positive evidence consisted In taking
culex mosquitoes that had fed upon
dengue patients to upland villages that
had never known the disease nllowlng
them to bite healthy subjects who hail
not been otheiwlse exposed and devel-
oping the disease In these persons at
the end of five or six days.

Elephantiasis, a disease that does not
vitally concern us hete. Is caused by
a small pnruslte In lymph channels
the filatla homlnts, nnd this organism
has been traced In mosquitoes by Dr.
Patrick Mansnn. an English phj-slcln-

w ho hns done much toward solving
mnny of the ptoblems connected with
malaria and other troplcnl and nl

diseases
The lesson we have to learn from nil

this Is that the mosquito Is n danger-
ous Insect to have about and thnt It
Is possible by persistent nnd conceited
effoi t to exterminate It ns has been
done In many localities besides Ha-
vana.

L.AHXACH S GREAT WORK.
One of the most Interesting fentures

ot the meeting was the leport ot A. D.
Lot tui.ii, who had charge of the sys-

tematic campnlgn against mosquitoes,
in which the effective tesults showing
n diminished numbei of the posts was
shown. He spoke as follows:

I beg to report on the oignnlzatlon
and work of the Citizens' Mosquito
Committee, from the inauguration of
the movement to date As an introduc-
tion, a few general temarks will not be
ot of older.

For jeais past many districts In
these Islands, practically nil at the
lower levels, have suffeted from the
almost continuous presence ot swarms
of mosquitoes, Just ns continuous
have been the efforts ot the people of
this Tettltnry to piotect themselves
from the tniment of the post". The
geiunnl practice has formerly been to
iiiilit iellef by protection from the
adult The lemotll ns you Know con
lsftl of the n'rimnlni; of Ihiiihuk, uml

ti' binning of byuacb, m liitwvit poi.
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water In which to breed.
Recognizing this fact many commun-

ities throughout the United Stntes have
gained relief, nnd demonstrated bej'ond
doubt the feasibility of ridding nny
mosquito Infested locality ot the nul
snnce.

The results of work of this character
prove concluslvelj that for any com-
munity or country to submit to the
presence of mosquitoes, In so great
numbers, ns has formerly occurred
throughout this Terrltorj-- , Is n great
mistake.

Something over n year ngo, through
the efforts of public-spirite- d citizens
a.i organization wns talked of whoso
object would be to tnke some definite,
vigorous nctlon in ridding this parti-
cular communlt'of mosquitoes. This
Idea was heartily endorsed bj the
local Board of Health, nnd arrange-
ments were soon made to have what-
ever wprk was Instituted curried on
under their direction. A committee
whoe chnlrtnan was president of the
Board of Health, wns nt once formed,
nnd plans made for a systematic cam-
paign, the details of which have dj

been presented to the genernl
public through the press, and various
reports of jour agent.

It was soon mnde evident thnt the
work would lequlre the entire time nnd
nttentlon of a superintendent. At once
the question of funds to pnj-- the sal-
ary of such a man, nnd the Incidental
expenses arose. It Is gratifying to say
that In spite of the general depression
at that time, an amount sufficient to
meet the demnnd wns pledged, a su-
perintendent appointed and work be-
gun.

To start with, some of the most In-

telligent ot our communltj" were very
dubious as to our being able to ac-
complish nnj thing, giving as some of
their reasons that mosquitoes lived
In damp grass, In nlgeroba trees. In
fern leaves, etc., all of which are Im-
possibilities.

Thee Impressions have probably been
gathered from the fact that mosquitoes
seek shelter In all of the above men-
tioned places.

With the assistance of the regular
force of sanltarj- - Inspectors, a

search for, and collection of tin
cnns pots, pans, bottles nnd all con-

tainers llkelj- - to hold water, was made
and this debris carted to a scow and
dumped far out at sen. To demon-
strate the good we clnlmed would re-

sult from such denning up, and to In-

terest the citizens in the campaign,
this work wns done without any ex-
pense whatever to the house-holde- r,

and carried on for some months, sev-

eral hundred tons of such rubbish be-

ing- so disposed of, after which time,
the Inspectors hnve been getting peo-
ple, thnt do not use the regular gar-
bage service, to bury the objectionable
contalnets. This with the usunl warn-In- ?

against standing water, an appeal
to regulatlj oil cesspools, etc., and a
thorough dlstt Ibutlon of circulars giving
Instiuetlons ns to mosquito control
Board of Health clicular Xo. 1 weie
the first steps taken.

The public havebeen encoumged to
report places wheie mosquitoes weie
unusunlly thick, nnd In no case where
such complaint bus been made, follow-

ed up, and the Instructions of the ex-
amining inspector followed out, have
tti- - pests been ns tioublesome ns e.

In most cases the annoyance has
been done away with altogether. This
13 no hasty conclusion from one single
instance, but result from scores of ex-
pel lences extending from Walklkl to
Wnialua.

Theie are verj- - few of the genetai
public, that do not recognize the good
accomplished, and the difference In the
mosquito nuisance noticed In nnd
mound Honolulu, since the woik start-
ed. A very conservative estimate Is
thnt there are nt least fifty per cent
less than usual. "With the experience
gained In this year's work It Is the
opinion of your agent that next sea-
son a still better showing will be made.

With tegaid to the of
the different departments, with the
Board of Health to assist this move-
ment, while all have assisted to the
fullest extent, the Department of Pub-li- e

Works must be specially mentioned.
Every appeal for assistance hns been
granted, from the loan of a gang ot
ptlbon laborers to ditch, clean, or drain,
a team of mules or wagon to gather
tin cans, to the loan of a shovel or
inke. All of these nnd many other
favor have been asked for and grant-
ed readily. With such assistance from
the different departments, the work Is
made much easier nnd more effective.

As far as possible for some time con-

siderable vvoil: has been done on per-
manent Improvements, such as filling,
draining, or ditching, so thnt should
such another wet spell come, as we had
(lining the earlj- - p.ut of this jear,
there will not be ns tnnnj" places to
hold the w nter. In one Instance here
In town, one owner at the suggestion of
joui ngent obtained nenrlj 100 loads ot
black sand to till In a low-lvln- g spot.
Dozens of instnnces wheie the amount
of tilling lequlred varied from a few
wheelbaitow loads, to a draj- - load,
have been run across, and In every In-

stance one moie breeding place has
been permanently done away with.

This campaign which vvus stnited
not for the puipose of killing eveiy
mosquito on the Islands, moie ns an
expei Intent, und with the Idea ot doing
away with as many of the pests as
IHisslble, has shown us clearly what
can bo done, nnd It Is slncetely hoped
that the mosquito movement will re-

main a permanent organization, as a
few months of neglect or indifference,
would cniue things to drift along to the
condition encountered at the start,

Helovv jou will find the financial rt

which shows vv hat funds have
been itcelvtd nml how spent The nioat
rigid economy hn liven practiced, nnd
for the nmoimt of money ixpni!ed nn
tmoi innim amount nf work lm bn
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gave an excellent lantern slide exhibi-
tion, showing in enlarged forms the
various tjpes of mosquitoes, and illus-
trated Ins remarks by slides representing
various sections of Honolulu which have
been known breeders of jnosquitocs.
Pictures of ponds at Waikiki showing
brackish water were exhibited, as well
as of nonds at Waikiki, taro patches,
low-ljin- g places in the Ewa end of the
city, standing fresh water, rice-field-

the Nuuanu stream with some stagnant
stretches, plaics which bavci needed

and places remedied, typical
breeding places in cans, tubs, pools, etc

Judge Dole thought a vigorous cam-
paign against mosquitoes to be vital to
society. If the mosquitoe could be dim-
inished he was of the opinion that dis-
ease would be cased off and it would
even tend to diminish poverty and pau-
perism. The lessening of disease would
naturally have the tendency to prevent
much pauperism. The result of the
work bad been so satisfactory in Hono-
lulu thai citizens generally should take
hold and do more in the future.

Mr. Lamach's financial report showed
about $1400 collected towards the cam-
paign, with $1200 in expenditures, leav-
ing about $200 in the bank.

The active directors of 'the Citizens
Mosquito Committee nre: I E. Plnk-lin-

president Hoard of Health; C. B.
Cooper, M.D., J. S. B. Pratt, M.D., F.
H. Daj--, M.D., I,. E. Cofer, M.D., D.
U Van Dine, P. M. Pond, W. A. Bryan,
C. H. Tracj", Clarence H. Cooke, It. C.
I. Perkins. Associate members Geo.
W. Smith, president Merchants' Asso-
ciation; C. M. Cooke, president Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce; F. C.
Smith, chairman The Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee; W. L. Moore, M.D.,
president Hawaiian Territorial Medical
Association? C. S. Hollowny, Superin-
tendent of Public "Works; A. T. Atkin-
son, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion; Jared G. Smith, U. S. Experiment
Stntlon; L. A. Thurston, president Ter-
ritorial Board of Agriculture and For-
estry; U. Thompson, principal Kame-hame- ha

Schools; F. W. Macfarlane, W.
M. Glffard, E. D. Tenney.

BACKERS OF THE CRUSADE.
The list of subscribers to the sup-

port of the Citizens' Mosquito Commit-
tee of Honolulu for the year ending;
Oct. 1, 1904, Is ns follows:

Allen & Robinson, F. C. Atherton, C.
H. Atherton, J'. D. Avery, A. L. C. At-
kinson, Alexander Young Hotel, A. T.
Atkinson, A. B. Arlelgh & Co., W. A.
Bowen, Bishop & Co, R. "W. Breckons,
E. S. Bojd, J. H. Bliss, Bank of Ha-
waii, E. R. Bath, A. Berg, A. M. Brown,
C. G. Ballentyne, Q. H. Berrey, Berg-stro- m

Music Co., A. Blom, W. A. Brj--n-

P. H. Burnette, Emil Berndt, Mrs.
S. W. Castle, W. It. Cnstle, G. H. Cas-
tle, C. B. Cooper, M. D., A. J. Camp-
bell, R. W. Catton, W. H. Cornvvell,
California Feed Co , A. "W. Carter, F.
J. Church, A. Chambers, W. H. Char-
lock, Jr., Miss Mary Castle, J. B. Castle,
Coyne Furniture Co., C. L. Crabbe, City
Mill Co., E. S. Cunhn, Mrs. M. D. Cook,
H. F. Dillingham Co., F. It. Day, M. D.,
Allan Dunn, F. S. Dodge, G. Dletz, C.
J. Day & Co., L. A. Dlckej--, Ed. De-ku-

T. Cllve Davies, J. S. Emerson,
Ehleis & Co, H. P. Eakln, M. Estee,
Evening Bulletin, H. Focke, "W. F.
Fiear, W. relmy, Foster & Co., W.
Forbes, First Xntlonnl Bank, T. W.
Grlmwood, Gonsnlves & Co., Grlnbaum
& Co, O. H. Gullck, A. V. Gear, J. A.
Oilman, Hawallnn Gazette Co, C. J.
Hutchlns, Hnckfeld & Co., Halstead &
Co., Fred Harrison, Hnwallan Electric
Co, Hawnllan Hotel, Honolulu Brew-
ing and Mnlt Co , Jas. A. Hopper & Co.,
W. W. Hall, P. It. Helm, W. W. Harris,
A. Hocking, J. A. Hughes, F. W. Hob-ro- n,

Peter High, E. It. Hendry, E. O.
Hall & Son, J. F. Humburg, C. Hede-ma- n,

Hawaiian Star, A. B. Ingalls, H-- A.

Juen, It. A. Jordan, Snm Johnson,
E. AV Jordan, J. Knlnnlnnnole, J. A.
Kennedy, A. Is'. Kepolknl, D. Kanulin,
W. A. Love. J. Lnndo, I. Livingston,
Lovejoy & Co., Lewis & Co., Leweis
& Cooke, Geo. Lucyrgus, J. Llghtfoot,
Lord & Belser, W. C. Lyons Co., Mo-a-

Hotel, J. D. McVeigh, C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Jas. F. Morgan, Emmett May,
Dr. F. Mitamurn, F. W. Macfarlane, J.
F. MacDonnld, M. D., J. F. McLean, L.
L. McCnndless, J. Alfred Magoon, B. L.
Marx, W. M. MTnton, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Mclnernj- - Co., Geo. D. Mnhone, Manu-
facturing Shoe Co., E. M. Marshall, H.
G. Mlddledltch, Metropolitan Meat Co..
New England BaketY, P. M. Pond, J. W.
Pratt, E. W. Peterson, L. T. Peck, K.
B. Porter, Pacific Hardware Co., W.
Phillips, C. C. Perkins, Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser, M. P. Robinson, G. "li.
Itobertson, W. J. Hoblnson, Dr. W. T.
Rodgers, Itobertson & Wilder, E. V.
Richardson, A. J. Itobertson, Hnlnler
Bottling Works, Theo. Hlchnrds, Ttapld
Tianslt nnd Land Co, W. L. Stanley,
F. W. Smith, W. O. Smith, Geo. W.
Smith, A. W. Snnford. H. W. Spalding,
Jns. Stelner, S. C. Snyers, A. D. Scrog-g- j

Mrs. Sotenson, E. J. Spalding, Gus
Schuman. J. R. Shaw, E. D. Tennej-- , H.
D. Thlrkleld, T. C. Thompson, R. H.
Tient, W. N. Tcmpleton, L. A. Thurs
ton, W. W. Tltnjer, Union Feed Co., D.
L. Vun Dine, von Hnmm-Youn- g Co., S.
G. Wilder, II. F. Wlclunnn, E. M. Wat-
son, Normnn WntClns, Wnll. Nichols
Co., F. L. Waldron, Jns. Wakefield, E.
O. White, John Walker, W. F. "Wllbon.
Woods & Sheldon, AV. E. Wnll, Whitney
fc Mnrsh, Wilder & Co , J. Wakaml. W.
J. Av'hlte, Yokohama Specie Bank, J. O.
Young. In all 190.

Xbo Baltic Squadron.
The Echo du Paris' St. Petersburg

correspondent sas that the officer ap-

pointed to command the Ilaltic squad-

ron declares that it will call at British
and German ports only en route, avoid-

ing French ports, nnd that it will pro-

ceed by the Canal. The coaling ilevt

will probably go by llic Cape of Good
Hope.

Vienna report that Colonel
lint bet 11 appointed to command the c I

Iter lUii, nml that the iiMiners will
b furuUliml by the Uiula Steam N'n

uvtmii Company of wliteh lit it pre I

unit Tilt lulluMiiig lpairu lt.ivi nl
rtudy Iimii eliftrttreil Jumut Met
tfiirjl. Uliu, lWmU mi QhUm

TllHlHlUAT lil'UlliHl"'h.i'' r

MiB't imttv, i'iMMf ) I""1
QMMtr to m jmmu ii
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

Hn Tery best Lime and in tfit
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., LQ

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SUGAR JTACTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The Evva Plantation Company.
' The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The Kobala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Star.davd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies A Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

Britisb and Foreign Marine Ins. C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

IHE0. H. DAVIES L CO-- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

t
OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

N

iini
The Ffcmoua Tocirlst Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All Points in the U until titatea
and Canada, via Victoria anJ

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
"Banff, (Hncier, u.t Stephen

-- ml Fraser Canon.

mpresj Line of Steamers from Vancouver

TIcketH to All PnlPts In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and ene-- al Information
apply to

HeO. fl HAVES & CO., LTD.
'Amenta Cnnflrtlnn-Ait'trallu- n S. B. 7Jo

Cann n P J'" Rallwajr

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

JHERAPION.M
HotUn, Jobtrt, Vtlxau, tad othtr, nddUuj ail
k 4uldrt4 to Im taught la niodlcux 1 U

wind, &nd titrpAAHi ivcnrthlDg hlttitrto tapUjfd.
fTHERAPION NO. I uUiiuIm lu wWm.
NMwpkl and wall uanUJ rtpuutlou lor dtrutf-m-

el Ui Iddmri, paiaa tn U Utk, udM44 klliaMiU, woiAUOf prompt ntitl whr
btfcar wall trtl ramllM luia Imd laiwarlMa.
.THERAPION No 2 lUupunlyoiu.Ucd.
ml Mau, (Out, rBMauUiu, tUiUMUw lor wbtui
III Htwi wHU(iiiHniw)W anpioa latrfury,
tnaaiUU at,, to Ul daatiuttiini mSttirV ImUi

4 rtiM ul ItMlllk TkU ,(vaU4u iuiiIm U
,mtlt ijiUib llnvutm Ik Ml, IdJ ttuHwujU

til UUUIkHll Utlf (((111) Uii lull,
3 Ivr fiUmUju, 4m(- -

liaka. tttl til Jtil IM4lf hlMUk(M ll
tOMl. iiy. aitiMt. ii vt

(MM VI MftMhiliilbto4 "' '1
I1IM i iitw tKriui'iiiifi mtk

fflfiHArl ON ll 111! W llil Ii bum)

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -
NEW YORK LINE ;:

Bark Fooling Sucy sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aur. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates npply to i

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllhy St, Boston,

Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd,
Honolulu.

HiOiifg-Bmi- i fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Bre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
Jn Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Portuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho.

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author.
Ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable'rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

KLBCTRIC LIQHTED

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Tralo is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shop, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed DIi
Ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Gloss, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on , .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Ntb.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 2S, 1904.

Allna by ntty to Wo Sine Wal L
L A Bagwell to E H Austin Rel
Est A J Rodrlgues by Extrx to T II

Davies A: Co Ltd et all by Tr....Mtg

Recorded July 19, 1004.

Knwelau Kimpumi (widow) to Davl-(l- .i

Knlamn; D; Int In Aps 1 and 2 of
It I' I'M.', Kiiluiim-nu- l, Knunnpall,
Maul; 1, etc. U MS, p 207. Dated Sept
22, 1903.

C i: Cnmp to Geo M Ilnupp; AM;
mtg .M K Ilnrbuttle on par Ap 1 It I

033 kill 1T75, lilclK'H, etc, Kiilln, lluuo-lul-

Oiiliu, 1310. It 269, i SIS. Dated
July IS, 1IHH,

James K rullormn Tr u Jlm II n.

UH. nt In Oonnil Hwwliiu
Milllut Hut, olr. nf "Vwtwill ft Vml."
No 168 lloUl Ml. llmiululil, l Wliu, fltw.
It ;', p o Wuimi July U, INI.

II N ImIihUhiiii Im Ml Kmi (w).
Hur I'A, w wHil In WUr U.
fil W, U ll W. V 41. lui(M July 1.
iwil

iUMIUIII I iiJ Im Ullll MUHttr i'h.

Hfi8Kv;
ID

114rfJmrWm mm

$1550. 11 261, p 271. Dated June 20, 1901.

Knmnhlko Cane Co to I, Chong; CM,
cane crops on lots SO and $2 Sec 2, etc.
In Agriut; JC95.45. Ii 259, p 279. D.ited
June 30, 1901.

Oumori Cane Co to L Cliong: CM,
cane crop't on par lot 114 Pec 2, etc. In
Agrmti JoC'O. H 259, p 2S0. Dated June
30, 1904.

Yoshlmrito Cant- - Co to L Chong; CM;
cane crops on lot 4 Fee 1, etc, In Agnnl;
I6CG.10. U 239, p 2S1. D.ited June 30,
1904.'

Ynguchl Cnne Co to L Chong; CM.
cane crops on lot 101 Sec 2, etc, In
Agrmt; M6&GG. It 259, p 2S2. Dated
June 30, 1901.

Tniilguchl Cnne Co to L Cliong; CM.
cane crops on lots 119 and 122 Sec 2.
etc, In Agrmt; JI337.C0. IJ 259, p 2s3,

D.ited June 30, 1901.

Tsubak! Cnne Co to L Chong: CM;
cnne crops on por lot 111 Sec 2, etc. In
Agrmt; 35r.0.40. H 239', p 2sl. D.ated
June 30, 1904.

Mele Keawe (w) to B X KnhaHnilia;
D; Ap 5 A Gr 177, King St, Honolulu,
O.ihu: J200. U 261, p 274. D.ited July
ID. 1904.

C H Mnlle nnd wf to Tenltory of Ha
waii; D; por kill 1994, School St Etn.
Honolulu, Oahu; Jl, etc. B 261, p 27G.

Dated May IS, 1904.

Antonn J Lopes and wf to Territory
of Haunll; D; por kul 1141 School St
Extii and Lllllia ft, Honolulu. Oahu.
$373.40. B 261, p 276. Datd July 12,

1904.
Dan Lansing nnd wf to Honokan Su-

gar Co; L; por R P 6999 kul 7S21, I.au-k- a.

Hnmnkun, Hawnll; 10 yis $150 pd.
B 257, p 401. Dated July 19, 1904.

Chang Chong to Chang Olieok; BS;
bldgi, etc, on leasehold premlt-o- t l'uu-e- o,

Hllo, Hawaii; $1000. B 263, p 64.

Dated Aug 2S, 1901.
Chang Chong to Chr.ng Cheok; AL;

pc land, Putieo, Hllo, Hawaii; $300. B
2G3, p 34. Dated Aug 2S, 1901.

Michael Komoroky by atty to Wil
liam Kinney; D; lots 322 nnd 323, Olaa
Reservation, Puna, Hawnll; $600. B 261,
p 27S. Dated June ID, 1901.

Entered for Record July 29, 1904.

M de Gouveln and wf to Rebecca
A Kauhaihno D

Teng Wong et al to Nln Fong Co L
Myrtle E Stiugeon and hsfb to Exois

Est of C E Richardson D
Kahul.i et nl to A N Campbell Tr

Fore Entry
Kaplolani Estate Ltd to Annie K

Caesar D
Lyle A Dickey to A K Forsyth Rel
C K Mngulre to John A Magulre D
A S Wilcox and wf to Terrltoiy of

Hawaii D
A S Wilcox nnd wf to Territory of

Hnwnll D
John D Paris and wf to Anna M

Paris D
R A Lyman and wf to Territory of

Hawaii D
Est S N Castle Ltd to R A Lyman.

Par Rel
Chlcnmurn Cane Co to L Chong. ...CM
L Chong to Yuen Chong PA
Oahu Railway & L Co to H A Giles. .D

Recorded July 20, 1901.

M A Rego to Alia McKengue (Mrs)
et nl; Rel; int in R P 4792 kul 3615, Ko-lo- a,

Kauai; $324. B 239, p 343. Dated
July ID. 1904.

Alia McKengue and hsb to Jaclntho
Carvnlho; M; int In R P 4793 kul 3615

and bldg, Kolo.i, Knual; $560. B 260, p
53. Dated July IB, 1904.

Mary E Betters and hsb (F C) to C
McLennan; M; por lots 14, 15, 31 nnd 3."

Blk "A" Baseball Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $600. B 259, p 2S5. Dated July 19,
1904.

A N Hayselden to Kin Choy; L; 1
building, Opae-ul- n, Lahnlnn, Maui; 10

yrs 0 $20 per mo. B 257, p 402. Dated
Apr 11, 1901.

Kate L VIda (widow) and by Tr to
Flora Jones (Mrs) et nl by Tr; D; lots
46, 47, 72 and 73 of Gr 290, King and
Young Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; lots 1 to
S (Incl), 17 to 22 (incl), Ulk C, Kalua-olnh- e

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $12,0CO. B
261, p 27S. Dated July 14, 1904.

Shu Aken Luke nnd hsb (Mong Wa)
to E A Mothh-Pmlt- h; PA; special pow-

ers. B 263, p 63. Dated July 6, 1904.

Recorded July 20, 1904.

Harry T Walker and wf to J Alfred
Magoon; M; lot 14 and lot 15- and
bldgs. Blk B, Mngoon Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2000. B 259, p 288. D.ited Apr
22. 1904.

J Alfied Mngoon to A F Judd; AM;
mtg II T Walker and wf on lot 14 .mil
',. lot 13 Blk H and bldgs, Mngoon Tl.ict,
Honolulu. Oahu; $2000. IJ 239, p 291.

Dated Apr 22, 1904.

Trs of Oahu College to M A Cheek;
Rel; lot 5 Blk S, lots 1 nnd 2 Blk 17 and
lots S to 10 (Incl) Blk 22, College Hills,
Honolulu. Oahu; $5100. B 221, p 261.

Dated July 20, 1904.

Trs of Oahu College to Mnrlon A
Cheek; Rel; lot 12 Blk 22, College Hills,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. B 236, p 11.

Dated July 20. 1904.

Recorded July 21, 1901.

H E Walty to Arlana E Austin et als;
BS; leasehold, bldgs, rents, etc, King St.
Honolulu, Oahu, $30,000. B 263, p 63.
Dated June 14. 1904.

J D ParlB to Hnln Canning Co; AL;
R P 807, Kllon 1 nnd 2, S Konn, Ha-
wnll; $300. B 257, p 403. Dated" Feb" 20,
1904.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
Hala Canning Co; D; por Mali Awnrd
32, Knhauloa 2, S Konn, Hawaii; $300.
II 261, p 2S1. Dated Feb 21. 1901.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Tin to Ha-l- a

Canning Co; Agrmt; redctn lent of
lense on 3 pes land, Knhauloa 2, S Ko-
nn, Hnwnll. 11 201, p 281. Dated Fob
21, 1904.

Charles W Booth and wf (o Mrs Hob-e- rt

LlHtiinan; D; lotH 13, 14 nnd 15, Pa-ilt- lc

Height Tract. Honolulu, Oahu.
$776. II 261, p SV). Dated July II, 1901.

Hnwn Htotk Yard Co Ltd It) IMaril
II l.(i Uln; IIS, leanxlmlil, S'J Iiiomuii,

liny. Kiuln, mo, Honolulu, Duiui,
(1100, l JO, p (It. IlillMl Jill) SI, I ML

IJ II I,mwi to Thonm I'lU'li. I'M
iMMtllluld. Ml llUTMMI, PHIlUlUtM. llV
Btmln, U'. IIuiimIuIu, (Willi I KM i aw,

i it, imimi juir ii, ittii.
Mw Tne Hwhi m Tiiijr Tuh. n$

ll, Ini Im tHum., Wu Tudh- Ph. IIwihImIu. .
bui in ii m, i . imim) tm
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WILL FIRE

FIRST M
Roosevelt Club Will

Ratify Chicago
Choice.

(

The first gun In the Republican cam-
paign will probably be fired by the
Itoosevelt Club, It being thu put pose of
that organization to hold a big. !oumg
meeting on the arrival of Governor
George It. Cniter to ratify the nomina-
tions of ItoocveU and Fairbanks.

At an enthusiastic meeting held last
night at the Republican headuuaitors
the club was launched falily upon its
career, Hon. S. P. Chllllnguorth Is Its
president, and he pteslded at the meet-
ing. Several speeches were made In
which the otllceis and members pledged
themselves to woik earnestly In behalf
of the Bepubllcaii ticket and to woik
lu all pieclncts for the advancement of
the party.

The meeting was called to order by
W. C. Roe. I.orilu Andiews, chairman
of the rule committee, reported the
following proposed constitution of the
Itoosevelt Club, which was unanimously
adopted:

ARTICLE I. NAME.
The name of this club shall be the

Roosevelt Club of Honolulu.
ARTICLE II. OBJECT.

The object of this club shall be to
spread republicanism throughout the
Territory of Hawaii; to work for the
success of the Republican party and to
take nil necessary measuies m behalf
of good govei iimeiit.

AKTICLE III. OFFICERS.
(Usual ones.)

ARTICLE IV. DUTIES.
(Usual ones.)

ARTICLE V. ELECTION OF OFFI
CERS.

All otllcers shnll be elected at the
(list meeting In August of each year.

ARTICLE VI. MEETINGS.
Meetings of the club shall be called

by the ptesldent nt the request of the
executive committee or of ten members
In writing. Notice of all meetings shall
be placed In the columns of the dnlly
newspapers of Honolulu, at least two
days in advance of such meetings. Fif
teen membeis being present shall con-

stitute n Quorum. t

ARTICLE VII. AMENDMENTS.
This constitution may be amended by

a two-thii- vote of the membeis ptes-en- t
at any meeting called by the ptes

ldent for the puipoie of making such
amendments.

ARTICLE VIII. MEMBERSHIP.
All persons who believe In the prin-

ciples of the Republican paity and all
eniolled membeis of the Republican
party In the Tenltory of Hnwnll aie
eligible to membeishlp In the club. An
applicant v. islilng to join the club shall
have his name piesented In open meet-
ing by a member of bald club and the
same shall be leferrei to the executive
committee for Investigation; that nt the
next meeting the repoit of the execu-
tive committee shall be heard and bal-

loting had upon the said application.
A two-thir- vote of the membeis pres-

ent shall be necessary to elect.
S. F. Chllllngwoith was elected pies-Ide- nt

of the club nnd was escorted to
the chair by Major Zelglcr nnd Cnpt.
Otis. Mr. Roe was given a vote of
thanks for his nctlvlty in the club work.
For secretnry, II. C. Blibe, Jr., was
elected; W. C. Roe;
treasurer, J. H. Schnack; corresponding
secretary. Wllllnm Savidge.

The executive committee was elected
as follows; Jos. Knlnna, Win. Henry
Cnpt. Otis, Win. Olepau and Fred Sin
ger.

Eight honornry ts were
chosen as follows:

Governor ("Seoige R. Carter, Delegate
Kuhlo, National Committeeman A. G.
M. Robeitson, Secunary A. L. C. At
kinsou, Chnliman C. L. Crabbe, P. C.
Jones. Samuel Parker and Tbos. Fitch
who are expected to speak nt the rally

OLD RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

(Fiom Sunday's Advertiser)
At 9:15 o'clock last night Mrs. J. II.

Wlcke, for a great many years n well
known nnd much respected resident of
Honolulu, died nt the Wlcke home In
Alnkea stieet. Her Illness und death
resulted from the breaking down of her
system owing to old age. Mrs. Wlcke
wus n. native of Biemen but removed
to Honolulu In 1857. Shu was the
widow of J. H. Wlcke, n well known
cabinet maker, who died In 18SC. She
leaves 'live daughters and two sons,
Mlhs Elizabeth Wlcke. Miss Hannah
Wlcke, Miss Henrietta Wlcke, all of
Honolulu, Mis. Mary Hotlng, now In
Germany, Mm. Met.i Delllx, of S.in
rriinclsin, and Messis. James 1). and
Fieil Wlcke, of Honolulu,

Mis. Wlcku was seventy years old.
She was boui In Hanover, Germany.
The Immediate caufe of her death was
acute (ohki'sIIoii of the lungs.

ruiwrul ptirvlct will be ronducti'd by
dm Rev. Mr. Kiiluiy nt the homo In

Alnkea Miuut nt 3:30 o'clin'k IliU
nil'l tln li'limlirH will bo llltKf

rl In lli fnmlly I'l'U In Nhhiihu uiu"'
n '

HVUIIV COMMUNITY him hu
IjMimlllliHl Ijy th) iMliiiilmllun nf iMiiiui'
Iwiluln' IMIp, I'hulvru mul )liriliiwu
llMlMljf' ,,,M ll11 ",u,llr' 'l'1' lf

rJtl H.hVlglllMlllUtM) liui llmt WW'
HUH H1H IN fMUM WtlHH) 111 (MM bWH
MVWJ W III W' 11 If IM MM1 BWiWH

wjriwi lf Ml IHntw m mtmnwu wu
anm umm m w mm m m

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for jri
Tired Mothers JPIfb

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anolntlnr
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skia
cures. This Is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and it
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Gomploto Extornal and Intornal Troatmont for Every Humour,
Contlitlrc of Cl'Tlrt'MA 8or. lo clnM tlic ,kln nf rru.U tnd it.Ui. Cl rict'ni Ointment M turMaiJr )Ur
llehtnjt anil IrMUIlnn ,nd inolhe mil h?l. and Lt'Tlrt 14 lllol vfnt, to rout ,n.l clrin.- - Ill htoM. A mhiliPiTtioflan lufnelriit 10 cure thu .crrre.lnumour, wln all fatl. Au.t. IMmti H. 'li.ws, t n, Sjlny,
K.S. W. So. AfltciD Pffpoti I.kiov I.Tn, Can, 1 own. I'nTTlu Coar.t cole I'ron,., Uo,Uin, U. b. A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINALAND OIMLY OENUMIMI
Each Jiottlo of this well-know- n Tor

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears ou the Government Stamp tho iinmo of tlio Invcutoc

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle.
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ariLI OKNDINK Sold In Bottles,:il.
Sole Manufacturers, T. DavenpOfti

29, 46, by all Chemists.
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iCOMMERCIAL NEWS

BY DANIEL

Limited, London

LOGAN.

jum1 ,i iii, nvrv .i jtpiu i himui

00O00OOOOO00000'OOO00O00O00O
Readers of tins weekly review may confidently be called to witness tint

it lias not aimed at the cultivation of a pessimistic tone in the community. Yut
for reporting: the fact that the prevailing sentiment about town the prcxious week
had been of a downcast nature the writer has been taken to task by a hanker,
though in a gentle way anil with the compensation of giving hiin lii.Uciial for
a more cheerful message. Attention may he called, however, to the circumstance
that the article in question took exception to the too prevalent grumbling, and
recommended, as a better way, that business men should get together more fre-

quently to seek remedies ami tlcvise means of unitedly applying them to the situ-

ation. My friend the hanker states that secral of liis business acquaintances have
informed him of decided in tratlc as compared with the correspond-

ing season last year. These people spoke from the showing made by their own
houses. The hanker further gave it as his own opinion that such unfavorable
conditions as existed were exaggerated by the grumblers. A member of one oS

the largest wholesale and retail houses in a special line has also given a cheering
opinion to the writer. According to this authority July and August arc ordinarily
dull for business anil there is nothing unusual in the quietness now prevailing,

lie expects to see a substantial revival in trade generally about September. Stocc
hills are being paid with a fair degree of punctuality.

ELEMENTS Oh' HOPEFULNESS.
The week has been prolific of developments and incidents inspiring of con-

fidence in Honolulu's future. There is the divulgencc made through thii paper
of Federal interest and intention relative to making Honolulu one of the most
important military and naval outposts of the Union. Secretary of the Interior
Hitchcock's annual requisition for suggestions of needed Federal improvements
in the Territory, for which Congress should he asked'to provide, has been made
public, with a request by the Territorial executive to commercial bodies add
citizens for recommendations in that behalf. As to domestic conditions the news-
papers of the past six days have recorded many things betokening progress
achieved along with the promise of increasing prosperity. Among these factorc
may he mentioned the of a new building and loan society to work
under a public charter, the starting within a few days coining of a
tannery to manufacture raw material hitherto exported in large quantities ami,
last but not least, satisfactory tests made in the exporting of our fruits in their
natural state to markets until now deemed unavailable on account of clislancc

GOVERNMENT FINANCES, ETC.

Treasurer Campbell has more than made his word good to the banks in
the matter of paying registered Treasury warrants. He engaged to pay warrants
iqi to No. soi by tlie 1st of August. On the 30th of July he hail redeemed all
registered warrants up to No. .45:4, He will pay more this week to the amount
of $30,000. Perhaps but few people give a thorough perusal to the Treasury
statements published by the Auditor in the Advertiser, owing to indisposition uJ
rushed or tired men to tackle a broadside of figures that does not immediately
concern their own business. There arc some statistics in the Auditor's aiinu.il
statement of Territorial finances which may he surprising to any who have run
away with the idea that there has been extraordinary contraction in the volume
of money returned to circulation by the Treasury during the past financial year--It

must he remembered, though, that the policy of economy and retrenchment
has only been in force since June 30 last, liesitles, that policy is designed, not
tn pile up a surplti, which U out of the question, hut to keep expenditure within
iucimic mi that this period will not ho handicapped 11$ this has been with debts nC

its pmln'eisiir. 'I lie payment nf nidi "dead linre'' hai aided to maKc the eNpcndi-tur- rs

of tilt! p.ikt )cnr greater than thoic of the previmu cue without cnrreipond-iii- K

hiiiifil In public serving, ll l nU In he reiueinhered thai a very exncmivc
kiiion nf the l.egi.lniurr hvmIIii) the tuo.i outlay Sn 11 not true lli.it lire
ci'inmiiuiiy hiin tufTvrt'd fnun tuuiiriiHn in mciilutmn nf puhlie imuicy, but
llit.: pulihi' burvu'vi oro hum iilTi'riiig from rvtru tioii nf uiplu whilo iho
iiUMitM nf r(iiiuiiiuiil Ukiim dm Fr llu yir muling June 30, ii, ilw
Trwuury MuirmiM tunl miuiiilvd lo tjMJlila.3U. mi w, IM.JO) rj ir iho
vuiir nudum hum mi inii. ni uu iki'ttot fur I hi' ivur 1ml nail nf SjiuiuH;7 lh
llilkl vcufiwiiurt" i"r "i mr vimnii
MWtfijiVW litf ihr iiHiHiMilllj )tl illillUk) III ti ' MWrviiH tlf i77"IVl
l'Urt l M ItMIH f'iml iklllillm l.. lb hfi m it v.l ' !i vHH'Utu.i

MI Ul lltr ' I'1'1 l"i l' (hi ..m.Kiiii "I tiujHHi ii . 'iiuj ilm ihh
ll' it' tin l' i 'ml 'I''! hit I IHUIHII l
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ARRIA'ED.
Friday, July 2D.

Slmr, Mnuiin Loa, Slmerson, from
tulufnn, Mnnlacn, Mnhukonu, Kona
iml ports at 5.20 n, in. with 8,043 bags
su;ar, 21 hoes, ID crntcs fruit, 13 bags
singer, 12 bags cabbage, 12 orates
Jhrckms, 7 crates fish, 31 kegs butter,
1 tons butter, 2 bio. tallow, 4S7 bags
i.iro, 3D bunches bunnnns, 33 heail cut-
tle, Si cngs coffee, 22 bngs own, 22

bundles hides nnd 173 packages sun-
dries.

Simr. Xllhnu, A. Thompson, from
Ahuklnl nt 6 n. m.

Am. Yacht Lurllne, Sinclair, 27 days
rrom Suva nt 9 n. m.

K. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from Victo-
ria. 7 d. in.

Stmr. Xoeau, Pederson, from Kauai
Torts at 3:40 u. m. with 3,700 bags su-z-

31 empty drum.", 7 tubs, 2G empty
Tioxes, SO bags rice bran, 400 bags rice,
,1S packages sundries.

Saturday, July 30.

Stmr Llkellke, Xnpala, from Molo-t- nl

and Maul ports, a. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo,

11 a. m.
O. &. O S S. Doric, Smith, from the

Orient, S:35 p. m.
Schr. from Koolau ports, S a.

Trt.
Sunday, July 31.

Stcir Claudine, Parker, from Maul
vort. D a. m.

Ktmr. AV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
i'acal ports, 4:04 a. m.

Strnr Xtlhiiu, W. Thompson, from
IC.ilnien, 5 a. m.

Monday, August 1,

Am "p. Tort George, Gove, fiom
New castle, & a. m.

Jtiil. bk. Lothnlr, Schlalllno, from
Hongkong to Cnlluo, anchored off port
1:30 P. m.

DEPARTED.
Friday, July 2D.

Stmr. Xllhnu, AV. Thompson, for Ahu-"tl- nl

at 2 d m.
C.-- S. S. Aorangl, rhllllps, for the

Colonies, 9 a. m.
Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, Williams,

lor Altatiaz Landing, 2 p. m.
O. .t O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for San

"Francisco, 12 in.
Am. bk. Olympic, Evans, for San

3'runclsco, 9.30 a. m.
Stmr Xoeau, Pederson, for Ilanalel

inil way ports.rB p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Knu, Kona and Maul ports, per

Jtmr Maunu Loa, July 2D From Kau
inn Konn ports: 11. It. Mills, AV. P..
"Hnrt, AV. Williamson, Mrs. McStay,
Miss Meek, Miss Haall, Yuen Cling'
and son, L Chong, wife and 8 children,
fhau Mau Lum, Mrs. Mary, J. Allen,
Dc W. J. Goodhue, A. P. Under, Mrs.
I A Kennedy, Mrs. Jessie Kennedy,
Mis Gouvela, MIs Julia Lnzaio, Mrs.
Man AViau, Mrs. Mary Kaul, Miss
Asbford, Miss Xeumnnn, Mr. Dunk-Fias- o,

J p Me'idocn, r O. Correa. Fiom
Unhukonn- - A A. Wilder, W. A. Kln-"se- y.

It W Anderson, rrom Maul poits:
D II Case, Andrew Adams, Mrs. P. G.
arrerra and child, A D. Ca'tro, Miss

T Kreltas, W. AV. Arkley, Mrs. Geo.
Mayfleld, Miss Ferguson, It W. Shln-rl- e

Enos Vincent, Mis S D. Heapy
ant! 39 deck.

Per stmr. Klnnu fiom IIIlo and way
ports July 30 Queen I.llluokalanl,
Miss E Hlbbaid, Mis It. W. Snlcher,
Mrs. W. A. Ulssell, Mlts Leal W. A.
Efssell. Miss Neva Rltheli, Muster HIs-el- l,

P S Munsell, II. H. James, E.
T Bell, Ms? E. Rell, Miss L, Hell,

MUs Cirile Shlpman, Miss data Shlp-mn- n,

Mlts Mary Schofslmch, Mis C.
5. Uolloway, Geo. T. Uiown, Francis

I Ilrown, F. R McStocker, Mis. F.
II. McStocker, Master F H. McStoek-- r.

Miss M. Walker. E W Heggs, J.
TV", Mason, Miss Gertrude Mason, Miss
Maude Mason, Geo. Ljcurgus, Mis.
Geo Lycurgus and child, II E. Rens-Te- y,

Miss C. Shaw, Miss K Renton,
Miss G. Kenton, Hemy E Highton,
Hi 5. O, L. Hopkins. Senator J P. Kn-fll- ll,

Miss I. M Pope. A. W. Caiter,
J. K, Parker, Gio C Heckley, Jr.,
3H- - E X. Finny. Mrs. M. J. Dickson,
Miss I I Dlckfon, Geo. 11 Paul, En
Snyder, Miss Florence Shlpman, S.
Deacon, J Knlalna, J, M. Smith, S.
Bock, S. I.. Severance. J. M. Ruben- -
stein, Mrs J. Xnwahl, Mrs A. K. Xn-"ah- l,

A, Nnwahl, Miss M K Xotley,
John Almoku. Joseph Aen, Mrs. S.
Hock, Simon IC. Kahuna, X. Kamn-Saiw- l,

Chns M. Le Rlond, Mrs G. AV.

Loeklngton. J. Crospgrov e. Mis. Thos,
Took and two chlldien, Mlhs II. Cook,
t'upt. F Mother, J A S Delnncy, C.
3. Sedan, Geo McCubbin, A. W. Arns-wnld- t,

L 11. Thompson. Mis. M. K.
Cook and child. Miss M. Enos, Mi.
i). F. Nlcholt-on- , Miss Violet Mnkee,
Jt. A. Wadsworth, W E. Skinner.

Per stmr, Llkellke, July 30, from Ln-sa- l.

Maul and Moloknl ports C. K.
Jlnkeknu, P. Kahn, D. Kannmu, K.
Xuhaulello, Samuel Kekuewn. Mrs. E,
M Nakulnn, Mrs Smith, J. F. llrown,
F X Fountain, Mib llottle Fountain,
Miss Lucy Fountiiln, William White, J.
--V Ninwihl anil 3 deck.

I'T S 8. Doric. July ao, from OrUmt
pcrts Fur Iliuiolulu II. J. Uiuluiill.
J J nnlinnii. Mm. I, 1, rirmnby, .Mm.
II J IIhi dwell, v (IIIhmiii. .Mm )5. l.
villi rtiiiiMi, 1'i.r Kan KiMiw'o, J, fl
AMi'ii Mm J. (l Abtlnn, II, K.
4lliurn J llrnul liaiut, J A, llnin.
I"' II J llitmn, in Mmy , lm,.
..ii It.s. H U llyiuiii It, O, il l 'mi.

Mllr v w I'm.i H 44, (illy,
i ii .it iiiiuiiiiiiir i . (luylv, V .

n t'iiii'' i tir Jim, Pir.
H W i.i w, in j, i)ur

'" w '..'.. ittanwiit
i v jit u

Jilt l

Toy, Miss Jennie Vail, Miss II. Weston.
Per stmr, W. O. Hnl( July 31, from

Knunl jorts O N. AVIlcox, A. S. "Wi-

lcox nnd wife, Sam Mahelona, Mies B.
Wilcox. Mi.'s K. WJIsox, Allen Mahelo-n- n,

Miss J. Qulnn, Miss ,I lokh, Joe
Pnlko, Mls H, ulcnert, E. K. Hull, J
Mfttilecke. Mls J. K. Snow, Mrs .C

Wlncluster, Irs, J. AV. Xenl, S, Lesser,
III M. Glttlc, J. H. Hnnalek, wife nnd
three children, Miss A. Dickie una 31

deck.
Per stmr. Claudine, July 31. from

Maui ports Miss McGown, Miss C.
Mosser, W G, Scott, wife and son,
Mr.s. Hnrbottle, Mis. E. K. Mills, S. E.
Kelllnol, Geo. A. H.ildwln, Geo. May-fiel- d,

C. D. Lufkln, A. AV. Dunn, C. It
Kookoo and child, J. K. Knhookcle,
Chas. A. Knnnlholo, Miss Muttox, Em-

ma Klhn, Miss H. Fernandez, Miss M.
Jardln, Miss It. Jnrdln, S. E. Knlue,
M G. Anjo, Geo. S. Reed, It. L. Hal
sey, Chas. Gay, Lieut. F. kltln, H.
Focke, Sing Hop, Kong Hop Long
Mrs. Tetzlnff nnd child, Mrs. Muhany.

DUE TODAA'.
O. S. S. A'enturn, Hnyward, from the

Colonies, a. m.
SAIL TODAY.

O. S. S. A'enturn, Hay ward, for San
Francisco, --p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for IIIlo and
way ports 12 m.

Stmr. C'laudlnp, I'arker, for Maul
ports, C p. m.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmcrcon, for Ko
na nnd Knu ports, 12 in.

Stmr. AV. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, for
Kuuni poits, 5 p. m,

Stmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for AVal-lne- n,

E p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlc, for AVal.

mannlo and all Koolau ports, 7 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Maul

and Moloknl ports 5 p. m.
Hktn S. X. Castle. XIIon, probably

sail for San Francisco today.
DUE TOMORROW.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, from
Snn Francisco, n m.

Stmr. Mlknhuln, Gregory, from Mn- -
kawcli, a. m.

SAIL TOMORROAV.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, for the

Colonics, p. in,
Stmr. Kaunl, Rruhn, for Maul ports,

S p. m.
Shr Rob Roy, for Puulo.a, 8 a, m.
Schr. KawnllanI, Ulunnhele, for Koo-

lau ports, I p. m.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports,. 2 p.m.

PASSEXGERS.
Hooked to Depart.

Per S. S. Ventura, Aug. 2, for Fan
Francisco Miss Anna DItke, Hon. A.
S. Wilcox and wife, Miss Ethel AVI1-m-

Miss K. Wilcox, Muster Allen Ma-
helona, A. M. McKeever. Mrs. A. C.
McKeever, Mrs. AV. C. Aldrich nnd two
daughters, Master AV. L. Rosa, Mr.
Morfett, J. M. Smith. AV. A. Ulssell,
Mrs. Ulssell, Miss Leal. Mister Ulssell.
Miss G. Mason, Miss M. Mason, Miss
Neumann, Miss Mary Shlpman nnd two
slsteis. Miss G Renton, Miss C. Ren-to- n,

Miss X. Meek, Miss AV. Real, T.
R. AVcrthmellii, Mrs. AV. M. Lnngton,
Miss Alice R Thompson, Mrs. AV. C.
Peacock, Miss Peacock, AV. R. Hoare,
Miss Hoare, John II. Mearns, L. II.
Thompson, Geo. C. lieckley, Jr., Jns.
Parker, Miss A. Hojei.'Riuce Kennedy,
Geo. H. Haldwin, Sheldon Deacon, Miss
Slnnkard, Jeinette Rice, Misses AVhlt-In- g,

Jos. Mninwet!, J. Fall lie, Miss
Fnirlle, Miss AV. P. Andrews, Mis. Geo.
E. Rennet, Mis. R. AV. Andrews nnd
three chlldien, Mr. and Mis. C. C. o
Ilninni, Miss Helen Henry A. M. Rl.ick,
A. AVI mil ni.d wife, J. F. Heal tw ell,
J. 11. Hortwell, AV W. Askle, .Air. and
Alis. W. H Smith, r. Du Rol, A. X.
Campbell, Mi. and M s J AV. Xeal, A.
W A'an Arnswald. Jns. H Love, L'apt.
Itucklln, J K Umkeit nnd wife T. S.
Hall, .Mr" Andiews, Joseph Knlilni,
Miss J. l'oicmun, J. P. Eiiliniili, Mrs
Allen, Mrs Pratt, Chas Railcj, J. Gub-bl- e,

Mis J. ailbble, Miss A. J. Gilbble,
Master G. Collins, J Mamloku, Jas.
Moinwook, H. Ciane, Geoige T. lliiuin,
Mis E. Dos. Mr McCuikili, Mlbs E. R.
Plioke, (lms Young, Geo. Lee, John
West, Chi Is Christiansen, Miss Lewis,
Mrs. Ely Mis Rlnehnrt, Mis. Maiy E
Dodd, Geo Reid, Mis. Sclunldte and
three chlldien, r R. Werthmettei,
Thos Jenkins. J G. Gin on. Chns. R.
MoKps, A G Deeilng, .Miss Mlllei, R.
A Com tin.

LONGEST PASSAGE

WAS FORTY-SI- X DAYS

The longest parage eer made be-

tween Honolulu and San Francisco was
no doubt that of the Anieilcnn bark
Elslnore, Cnpt. G AV. Junks, n 1SS3.

The length was forty-si- x dns.
The essel was paitly owned by J C.

Men 111 A-- Co. of San rinnclseo unci
consigned to them. AVhen the Elslnoie
had foitj-tlv- e' dnys' patsnge, the

comp inles proposed to pay llft
per cent of the liibiued ninount which
Mr. MenlU wns on the point of ac-
cepting the following morning, when
the bark wns telegraphed us ott the
Golden Gate and the offer of the

companies was thus ilisixii-e-

of.
t '

Drifted to Boa.
A small sail boat belonging to Mr.

Scott of the Honolulu Iron Woiks went
to mio. off Wnlklki beach jestoiday af-

ternoon. It was manned by a cieu- - of
uui'.xpcilenced ninrlneis who took it,
sudden fright at the thought of then'
actually being u few yaids from shore
and leaped into the iiigiug billows of
the Wnlklki hUrf nnd dtvteitcil the ship,
the frit II craft then sailed iii'iohh tho
liiil and then out to sea. Oucu In the
ilmunvl tbu wind wiu too much for
her uud h ipUn, Young lliottiui h

nollllfd uud lliiuin nil Hlteinpl lo
lot Hi the ItoMt but wlllimil iucu,

n -
ATTACKS Ol COWC, tliolniu inor.

uua ihiIiu In lit miniim Ii, dwniiy
nt 4Urrlm in mi mMiiily mill o

or inn pi..B (hui bum )yh Imi
i'll Im ytiMiinii lllul n mlllil
nin4 h..i4ii uUy b hpi mi Mwl
liwnilMMMM' i'Ih i'Mr mul IMtir-rhw-

Mii.i. Imi no iMll vwht
M UH'l- - II MilM lli u
lUf jmnit(i inf Kyit iM ih mm
mm M n 4mw i ink

APPEAL OF

B, HJEIGHT

Comes Up Today In

The Supreme
Court.

The Supreme Court sits today. It
will lit ar the exceptions of E. II. AVrlght
to verdict finding him guilty of em-

bezzlement. The appal of defendants
In the foreclosure suit of H. E. Cooper
vs. Island Itenlty Co. and J. A. Oilman
Is nlgo et for today.

MURDERED MAX'S ESTATE.
Jennie L. T. Chin petitions that Rt.

Rev. H. R. Rstnilck be appointed guar-
dian of Fook Len Lam Chin, Charles
Vim Lam Chill and Paul Kim
Lam Chin, she being the step-moth-

of the first two and the mother of the
last named. Their father was the late
Lam Tshung Chin, who left real piop-ert- y

nt J3SC0, and personal nt $3(0. The
widow also petitions for the appoint-
ment of Ulshop Restnrlck ns adminis-
trator of the estate. Lam liung Chin
was the Insurance cieik for murdering
whom a Chinese fellow-countim- Is
awaiting trial.
ATTORNEY STRAUSS RELEASED.

Leon Mrnuss, attorney, wns released
from prosecution for embezzlement by
Attorney GenernI Andrews jesterday.
The charge was that he nad reeehed
J2.'.u0 from August Johnnsen f bring n
divorce suit, but neltner did the work
iior returned the money. .Minuss hav-
ing paid the amount into court, the
Attorney Gcneial entered a nolle prose-
qui.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Gear nppioved the accounts of

Cecil lirown, executor of the estate of
J. H. H.mlson, ordering him discharg-
ed upon filing lecelpt of devisee for
J377.13 and for the peisonnl property
of the estate. The estate consists of In-

terests In csscls of Allen K. Robinson's
llet.

Chock Cheong has withdrawn his ap-
peal from conviction of selling liquor
without license nt Wnlnnne.

THE WILCOX SALE

PANS OUT WELL

Jas. r. Morgan's miction loom was
packed with people. Including many
wealthy and otherwise piomlnent citi-
zens, at noon yesterday on the occasion
of the executor's sale of property of the
late Judge W. Luther Wilcox. AV. O.
Smith, exccutoi, stayed by Mr. Mor-
gan giving information throughout,
'lhe pikes leallzed weie very good

the changed conditions of the
real estate maiket from a few ears
ago.

Geoige X. and A. S. Wilcox of Kauai,
hiotheis of tho deceased, bought the
Waiklki beach usldence foi $5900, nn
iidjolnlng lot for SGoCO, the Queen street
waiehouse site for $420n, the Kalihl
house and lot for $1550 and the Inteicst
In the late Abner AVilcox's estate "for
$43(0.

The Kollhl pol factoiy was purchased
for 311,oJj by E. AVntei house and ife.

S. M. 11 illou bought the Tantalus lot
foi $2500.

Mis. Nakulnn wns the put chaser of
land nt Pukoo, Moloknl, for $32"., and
Mr. Dewiuchelle another Moloknl par-
cel for $710.

The Hawaiian Liud nnd Improvement
Co. bought two lots at Peail City for
$310, and Ml-.- . Mni E. Fostei the In-

tel est in n lull at Kuhnmi for $72"

lhe aggiegute leallzalion was 13r42.

TENDERS FOR ROAD

ON ISLAND OF MAUI

Hlds weie opened ns follows at the
Dep.utment of Public Woiks esterdny
for constructing the road fiom Keanae
to Knllua, Maul:

AVINon & Duggnn Sec 1, SSsPt. time,
120 days; hcc. 2, $10,674, time, 150 days.
sec. 3, $13,071, time, 150 dns, total for
tluee sections, $33,212.

L. M. Whltehoii'-- Sec. 1. $14,2D4,

time, 1H) das. sec. 2, $1G.5S1, time, ISO

das; hec. 3, $13,533 time, J00 das, total
for tluee sections, $43,410.

John Cone.i I'lcanco Sec. 1. $10,774,
time, 1C0 dus, sec. 2, $1S.274, time, 170

das, sec. 3, $13,774, time, 150 dns, total
for till e sections, $42,SJ2.

A. A. Wilson bee. 2 only, $17,400,
time. IvO dajs.

The woik comprises the const! uettng
of road, culverts, bridges and abut-
ments.

I .

Rica Land Outlook Bad.
Homy Cobb Adams expresses the op-

inion that within two vms rice lands
will fall 50 per cent In iciuuU

"The Chinese nio 'busted,' they cn-n- ot

get labor," U the Imonlc explana-
tion

"Should. Die rlie (initially no lllltlr,"
Mr, Adinn , 'mtveiMl hoiI who
Ale llblliik Imi: liitlil.U will IllHl
m . l 41111. till) in pioiim ini,". 4 , in.

Wri) Wlckt't Vun.rnl,
The runul t( Ill Ule Ml J l.Whhe !l Hllvittlv.l m Huud'.y

nrttriiu.ui mvi wt mmlu u.i by
Mv W fmf, .'.m ..f id ikiiima
J.iiih'ii tlmn ii vi hu kIii4 h i

timw in uhlili twliii iiittn va$
mA In ilm huiIm4i iHliw u

i.J i t I . t. i

READY FOR

Tf FALL

Japs Have Prepared The

Program For Port
Arthur Event.

Hector Fuller, the wnr correspondent
who passed through Honolulu yester
day In the Doric, after hrivlng entcrea
the Russian stronghold of Port Arthur,
says that the Japanese nrp so cock-

sure of the fnll of Port Arthur, that
they have already arranged their cele
bration progrnm. Funds have bpen
raled at Kobe and elsewhere for the
purpose of properly celebrating thegrcat
event, and If any funds me left over
they are to be applied to some future
great victory. All that remains to be
added to the program Is tho date of
the capture of the fortress

The program Is as follows:
1. On the receipt of nn dlllcial report

of the fall of Port Arthur oi the occu-
pation of Llaoyang. Mieuorks will be
sent up from Suwnynmn, Anjojlynma,
nnd Egejnma at a convenient time.

2. AVhen the slgnnl specified in the
preceding clause- - is made, the inhabit-
ants of the city shall simultaneously
go out of doqrs nnd cry "H.inzal." In
the case of n business comp my or fac
tory, where a laige number of hands
are employed nnd all cannot draw up
In lino In fiont of the olllce or factory,
the stnff of each shall nssemhle at a.

converient Place.
3 The pioceedlngs, noove rpfeired

to shall be previously ai ranged with
the representatives of each street.

he promoters and representatives
of each street shall assemble In the
compound of the ?nnko Temple nnd
worship their Majesties the Emperor
nnd Empress, nnd shall be given sac
red sake. Tickets will be previously
Issued to those who nre entitled to ad-
mission into the temple ground.

5. Celebration arches will be erected
at threA or four places In the city.

C Fireworks will be sent up at sev
eral places in the city.

7 Arrangements will be made with
each house In the city to display a
lantern on the great day.

S. Arrangements will be mnde with
each Shinto Shrine to give a perform-
ance of the Kngura on that day.

9. Arrangements will be made with
the vessels In the harbor to dress
ship.

10 Congratulatory telegrams n 111 be
addressed to the Imperial Headquar-
ters, and to the Army and Xavv.

11. The people of each street md
various public bodies will hold lantTn
processions and other performances nt
their discretion As It Is necessaiy to
notify the celebrations In the city to
the public, the programme nnd the
place of performance will be previously
communicated to the committee of cele-
bration.

12 The piogramme will be advert 's-e- d

In the newspapers.
13 The cost of the celebration Is

estimated at Y.1,000, each piomoter
contt Uniting not lets than AM.

fiom the promoters and tie
public will be accepted.

14 The suiplus of such fund. If any,
will foim the nucleus of a fund for
the celebintlon of the next victory.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AXD XAA'Y.
U. S S. Iroquois, Xlblack, (station ves-

sel.)
JJERCHAXT VESSELS.

Chnrmer, Am. sp , Slater, Newcastle,
July 15.

Coionado, Am. bk.. Potter, from San
Frnnclsco, July 16.

Fort Geoige. Ameilcnn sp , Gove, New
castle, Aug. 1.

Gerard C. Tobey, Am. bk., Scott, from
San Francisco, July 18. '

Great Admiral, Am. sp Watts, New-
castle, July 2.

I.cthalr, Italian bk., Pchlnfllno, from
Hongkong for Callno, Aug. 1, (nn- -
choied off poit.

Luillne, jcht, Slnclnlr, Suva, July 29.

iiooert vMiamson, ur. stmr., Seville,
Moji, July 2.

S. N. Castle, Am. bktn., Nelson, San
rrnnclsco, July 15.

Tlllle B. Starbuck Am. sp., Winn., New
York, July 23.

W. H, Dlmond, Am. bktn., Hanson, San
Tranclsco, July 2S...
Seven Chinese were nnested hist

night charged with gamM'ng. They
were caught In n wash nouse In China-
town. One man was lo k- -J up for hav-
ing a revolver In his possession.

t

(Continued from pace 1.)

In confoimlo In connection with tho
nbove we pledge our candidates to en-
act laws as follows:

(n) To pnss an net exempting per-
sonal nnd real piopurty from taxation
up to $2000 valuation for a period of
fown wais.

ib) Tu pad nn Act appiniulntliig
inouwy fur in ttflHlHUIuiwnt of u fund
lo nUi Kiiutfi (Mimam umi hoiuw
ntwH.Ui'n, in Imuitiv llielr lioMlin,',
rit urn) iMii-- cu.urutlu wwttlwinvitt
urn or uhait, etr,
Ii Tu wm n Atl pruvldlnu fur th

MMii miii fhM liltlilbuiluii uf tuitt
mnitll lulMitv, rutilwr uml mlmr
tUiila n4 wi m rttiHir

(41 TM iNtM Mil il plllVPllllg U Ulltl
Mi hl4 in uf444i nd MUMinu

MjNHWIlHi Um uf tmi-- t n. ISiwHv
MMI MHMAii iMtu.il itkMM
Hnt frM Im mk h i fiiki
m mmm f ) i M

HHdWB tlta ' ...... . iHHkmi'tv
. I Mil It H4 Ml lit Ii I it It Hllli

I I . Ill . , 4

STffifii!
Grandfather

'fl JP? used it over 60

sMi years ago.

Then tho children, and now
tho grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and best remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Beware imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constitution. Hasten a euro by tbo

iiso of Ayer's Tills.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mau., U. S. A.

HOLTJTER DRUG CO.. Agentn.

(p) To piss an Act providing for the
rendustment nnd I eduction of the pres-
ent high and discriminating peisonnl
tax rate to an equitable basis.

We pledge our candidates to the Leg-
islature to uphold nil good measured
which m.o be lntioduced into the Leg-Islitu- re

Inespectlve of paity, provid-
ing that such measuies aie first np-
pioved by the executive committee of
tho Home Rule party.

The concluding clause In the draft
of the platform thievv a bouquet at the
administration of Governor Carter, and
also sent the aloha nul to the Judges
of the Supreme bench and Circuit
courts. This was knocked out In a
hurry.

COMMITTEES XAMED.
The convention opened at 9.30 a. m.

yesterday with Senator Kalauokalonl
piesldlng and D. Kuplhea as secretary.

There were 15G delegates .present,
divided ao follows: East Hawaii, 12;
AVest Hawaii, 13; Maui, 3S; Oahu,
Fourth DIstilct, 21, Oahu, rifth Dis-
trict, 54; Kauai, 13.

Kalauok.ilanl announced the plan of
woik for the convention which wns the
selection of a Delegate to Congress,
the adoption of a platform, the modifi-
cation of The rules of the party and the
selection of a new executive committee.
He asked every one to put personal
differences aside and all unite for the
general welfare of the party. The fol-
lowing committees were then appoint-
ed:

Ciedentlals J. K. Xakookoo, chair-
man; L. K. Sheldon, D. K. Kahaulello,
C. L. Kookoo, Isaac Kliie, S. II. a,

J. Moolkf.
Resolutions Win. AVhlte, David Xot-le- y,

Chus. Kanaeholo. San: Kaalkauln,
J. K. Kaohl. G. AV. Kaona, S. K. Ma-ho- e.

Rules J. A. Aklna, chairman; J. K.
Xakookoo. Ell J. Keklpl, G. AV. K.

D S. Kaaina, J. AV. Kooktl-lan- a,

D. Kuamu.
Platform Chns. Xotley, chairman;

D. Kaona, AV. L. Hardy, D. H. Kaha-
ulello, J. B. Kaohl, S. E. Kaiue, S. K.
OI1I.

Constitution nnd By-La- D. H. Kn- -

THE WORRIED WOMEN.&
They say mon must work aid

AYomen must woep; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and weep at tbo
sumo timo. Thoir holidays aro
too fow and thoir work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable. Tho de-

pressed and Avorried Avoman loses
nor appotito and grows thin and
feeble. Onco in a while sho has
spells of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
diseaso hko influenza or malarial
fever happons to prevail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that often paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
and thero is no saying what tho
end may bo. Lot tho tired and
ovorladpn woman rest as much
as possiblo; and, above all, plnco
at her command a bottlo of
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo and suro remedy for tho
ills and maladies of women. It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to oqual it. Takou beforo meals
it improves tho nutritive value
of ordinary foods by milking
tlioni oaalor to nasiinilute, and
litis carried lioo anil good oheer
into thousands of homos, It la
nbsolutoly rollnblo uml otTootlvo
In Nervous Pynpepslii, Iniiinlroil
Nutrition, r,nw Vitality, WiutliiK
(taiiilltlnn, Molimolioly, Oliloro.
ii, So io fill it, uml nil trouble of
tlm Tliront uml I.uiik. Ir. 1!,
J, loyoM.t)i "I Inn ii foniul It ti

mi'imrulltm nf urmit innrli, n
H )mw mm n imilMiit huiihm
umi y i m miii) iiqiiuiu
msuib' triutiutmi, tu
vaj im iiriUHUtii mm 0

?frlt Willy buJ tabuBjfSt I?
uiuppiiii ).M 4i hmuiiii

haulelto, chairman: 8. E. Knlue, W. K.
Kntplhuln, J, A. Knhlonn, S. K. Kn-hn-

G, Keklpl, D. K. Kahnulello.
An ndjournment wns taken nt 11:30,

when the deb gates went to the Home
Rule headquarters on Mnunaken street

here thty were served with lunch.
The convention reassembled nt 1:30 aft-
er Which the platform wns adopted nnd
the delegate nominee for Congress
chosen.

AVHO NOTLEY IS.
Charles X'otley was born nt AVnlmen,

South Kohuln, on April 20, 1861. His
father was nn Englishman, now dead,
and his mother a Hawaiian. He was
first educated In the Lons school nt
South Kohnln nnd he nfterwards at-
tended the Lunehu College nt Lnhnlna
up to 1S71 when ho went to the Hnle-akn- la

school, remaining until 1S74. He
then attended another school In AVnl-m-

until 1S77. He was married In 1S77
nnd nfterwnrds went Into the planta-
tion business. He came to Honolulu
In 1SS7 nnd worked for sometime In
the Survey Department of the Hawai-
ian Government. He was appointed ns
collector of the IIIlo Custom House un-
der the Republic, was compelled to give
up after n brief regime. He has since
leslded In Honolulu. At present he Is
contesting in the Supreme Court his
fathers will by which he was disin-
herited.

AVILL A'lSlT LIL1UOKALAXI.
A sort of a ratification meeting wns

held last night by the convention, when
speeches were made concerning the
strength of the Home Rule vote In the
various districts. Owing to the report
of the committee on resolutions not be-

ing ready for presentation, It was de-

cided to again meet at 8 o'clock this
morning, and at 9 o'clock all the mem-
bers will march to AVashlngton Place
and pay their respects to

Honolulu and Oahu members, who
spoke of the Home Rule strength In
this city, reported thnt the first precinct
of the Fourth District had nt lea-s- t 300
voters foi the Home Rule ticket. Ka-n-

one of the speakers, paid his re-

spects to Jlmmle Boyd for his "trapse-Ing- "
from one party to another. Pall-kap- u

said that the third precinct of
the Tourth District was strongly Demo-
cratic, while the fourth of the Fourth
was pretty stiong for the Home Rulers
and Republic-mis- . He did not think the
Home Rulers had any show In the third
precinct.

The AValmanalo representative said
that at the last election there were
seven Republicans and nineteen Home
Rulers. There would be fifty votes all
told next X'ovember and of these only
ten would be Republican. He thought
that what the fourth of the Fourth lost
would be made up nt AValmanalo.

Among the regular attendants at the
convention yesterday was Mrs. Theresa
Y llcox, honorary adviser of the Home
Rule niembeis. Mrs. AVIlcox sat
tluough the morning, afternoon nnd
evening sessions and occasionally sent
a note around to a member Instructing
him what to do.

NOTICE.

Xotlce is hereby given that from this
date I forbid tiespassing by either men
or dogs, or entry, except by my per-
mission, upon any lands known to be
owned by me from Huehue to Kauma-lumal- u,

Xorth Konn.
J. A. MAGUIRE.

July IStll, 1904. "CIO

Hides,Wanted
Highest price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each. Ueforc shipping, address us.

M. I Mftty l Mi
LIMITED.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid at the office of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Honolulu, II. T., for wild
Castor Beans, cleaned, at the rate of
2a cents a pound, freight paid by con-

signees.
Tor further Information address the

C. KOELL1XG CO., Heeia, Oahu. 2597

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AXD GRAXTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course accredited to the
Universities and leading Eastern Col-

leges; 1 are opportunities offered In mu-

sic, art and elocution. A refined, Chris-
tian home for young Indies. Thirty-nint- h

year. Fall term opens Aug. 10th,
1904. AVrlte for catalogue to Mrs. C. T.
Mills, President, Mills College P. O.,
California. 2597

A Wonderful Discovery
TI1I1 l the nice of reioxrch and expulmrnt.
tun nil limine, to In If rMimclail br

he ncleiitldc lurthccuiuf rl ionl Iiki lniof
uikii tieirtico Iih. tudee'il umile giant ulrhles
luring lhe tat ctiiluiy, wntl aiuuiik the hy no
ih'hIi tea.! Important- - .liitovt rlv lu nit dii lots
mil'. U'.nt of I lirrx) li'ii 111. ptf trMkm II
iiiiiii'.tlniinlily oiiu of lhe nxt kimmiIiii-hmi-I

'uluhli I'iupiu Me In Ii er ever Introduced, and
Mat, e lUlliUlatklld, hrell uud 111 the (milt,
filial lli'.iUli h) Hlroril, lUutaii, Ji.lnrl.

Velinaii, Ma loiineuiL, l.iu well known fiat,
.liKiiai, and indent by all thna Hhoaiere.
iHiiled at aii'miliivi In mill mati. 11 in lu .

ik' the lelrlratnl I alii inaml, and liniix l.y
.iHUllll w ai mine tlinekl'iie iiliiluriui) alu .

d lliat II . uirlli) lheniuiiiliiiiii iiiiita
tho li'iull" (U'li a iiiiiisly n tltllik llit'e
1,1 ikiiiui Irmii lhe I niu id iilutle iimiialiU, a ihUelil nyeiil In Ihu lent nl lu

' n i' i (Ilka II. f lain i pi iluinhhi r'l
'"lie fri li nblMl n ean ll nl iiiiihiiie.
ill ifvitemu miIiuI ami lal Iwti'inl niv nn
niAvl ll Mih . itltl iff lialr 1. iIimiV I

I illlil!lIHi lie Uoer IHrlalt Kiln ,1 I

auial) lltv ili"nl) ul a leUi.ili n l avi I HI(iilalli IMU'lllt ai it i)-- Il In ill I I l
r I'.tew lli. ii'i.i.ni iii i pi hi iiiIh
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